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Announcement From Washington

That Secretary Daniels Will In.

struct Local Officers To Assist
Local . Territorial Officials

ORDERS ARE EXPECTED TO v.
- REACH HERE THIS MORNING

Formal Action Taken As Soon As
'

Menace of German Steamers
, Is Called To the Attention of

the Authorities In Washington

ORDERS will be sent today
Washington, if they

are not already here, instructing
the local naval authorities to ren-d- er

the board of harbor commis-- .
bioncrs all assistance required
shift the German refugee ships out
of the harbor, .where they may,
help themselves, to dynamite or
blue water to their hearts'

; ';';- -. '.

The Advertiser received this in-

formation Jrdm; its Washington
correspondent yesterday .'after;

.Korqnitifl!cating jJ,io jnem- -'

' hers w th harbor board 'anTT6
. Captain Clark, X. S'. ti,; command--

'

ant of the Pearl Harbor naval sta--'

tion. Up until eight o'clock last
night the orders promised had not
been received by Captain Claris

Action on' the part of the navy
department was' secured by The
Advertiser, after the harbor board
had announced that jt . had ex--

; hausted every means' in its power
and had had its hand tied by the
refusal of the Governor to forward
the Vequeit of the board to Secre-'tar- y

Daniels that he instruct Cap-

tain Clark to allow the the
use of the naval tug Navajo.

A detailed statement the sit-

uation was sent by cable to .Ern-
est G. Walker, special representa-
tive of this paper at the national
capital, with a. request that he
draw Secretary Daniels' attention
to the facts and secure a state-
ment from the navy department
of its position regarding the dan-

ger existing to the Honolulu wa-

terfront and harbor.
This message was sent to Mx.

Walker on Saturday morning.
Yesterday this reply came:

WASHINGTON1, March Ad--
mlral Benson, coUf of ntTsl op-.- ;'

rations after conferrlnc wltu
Bocretarr Danlela, sari that

' wlU comcminlcat with the com-
mandant of the Honolulu naral

i nation and direct him to assist
the elrlc authorities In remoring

, the Oeman refugee ships to a lo-

cation less menacing to' naviga-
tion. WALKER. :

This satisfactory news was com-

municated to interested officials in
Honolulu and to the Army ajid
Navy heads. Pending the receipt
of official confirmation of the deci-

sion of the navy department to
act, now that has the facts of
the case before it, no meeting of
the harbor board has been held. In
all probability one will be
today. ' i: '; , ;'

AMERICANS DODGE
(AiMoteUd Tm ky rtfml WlnUMt
WA8HIXGTON, Mareh The

Amerirsn liner Bt. Louii, the flnt Amer-iua- n

ship which hag crossed the Atlantie
end gone armed through the submarine
danger cone, das arrived ssfelr at her
destination abroad, it wai announced
today, ,
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FERFECTHARi.'iOIIY:

IS ASSURED VHEtl

HOUSE GETS BUSY

Independents and Republican
V Solons Alike Agree To Sup- - --

;
' port the President

MANY NEW MEMBERS FAVOR

AGGRESSIVE MEASURES NOW

Pledge Themselves To Support
.Wilson fa His International

": '.!'' Crisis Policy ,':,'''

(AsMiat rrM r rlrU WlrtlM)
WA8HINUTON, Mareh 27 That

warring factional r lenient . will sub-mrrg- o

the dilTerrnccs in the face of the
common danger from the Germans, and
will work la harmony for tbe organ'
isation of the huuiw of representatives
at the coming aiieciul session of con
gress which is called for this coming
Monday, became evident here yester-
day on the arrival of James Mann,
bouse leader for the Republican party,
on his return from Haiti. '

Mr. Mann announced that he is not
a candidate for. the siieahership, and
that, in tbe interests of full harmony,
he will not seek ' to oppose Champ
Clark for that office. .

.

Immediarrty after this announce'
ment by Mann, Congressman Randell
of California, issued a statement in
which he declared, that, as one of the
independents, ' and prohibitionists is
the house, who have been credited with
"holding the balance of power," he
would ai with the' Democrats in the
iiniKirt of Che President.
lie announced also that be Is ina

ooeition to atate that the four remain'
ing independents, following the lead of
Mr. Mann, would throw their support
to the Democrats- - in all matters per-taini-

to the international crisis and
that there is new Co further doubt of
s fwaeefel and. speedy - organisation of
the bouse;' immediately alter i con-

enca, f,i,-j- : '' V 2 'v.' As the matter stanils" now tlr pmo-crst- s

had Eepubllcans each hate SU
votes in the lover houee and 218 votes
are needed to give a majority. ' '

'Other assurances have been given to
the administration by ' newly elected
members of the .lower house, that full
and hearty support will be forthcoming
on all measures dealing with the Inter-
national crisis. New York congressmen,
both Republican and Democratic, have
announced that they, are In favor of
war,' and that they are prepared to vote
anything the President may ask, and
with the exception of oae representa-
tive, 'W. J, Graham, 'representing the
fourteenth congressional district of Illi-
nois, who says that "ha will wait and
see what the President proposes" be-
fore acting, alt of the newly elected
members of the lower house have ex-
pressed themselves as in favor of "de-
fending bur mercantile fleet no matter
ahat toe consequences may be."

E

(AssoeUUt rrsss tf rsdsral Wlralaii)
WASHINGTON, March 26 Presi-

dent Wilson today refused to pardon
Maury I. Diggs and Drew Caminetti,
the two young CeUfornians convicted
under the Mann "white slave" act of
taking two girl to Bono for immoral
purposes. Every resource having been
exhausted and the. supreme court de-
cision against them, Diggs and Cam-
inetti must begin their sentences im-

mediately. '..' i

UNCLE SAM GIVES SAFE

.
(AsseciaUd rrtss by rsosral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, Marsh 1 It was
formally announced last night that the
state department official have decided
to grant tbe request of the Chinese
government for safe conduct for a
party, of two hundred German diplo-
mats, including the former Geruian
minister to China, through the United
State on their way to Germany.-

(AsseeUud rrsss rsceral Wlrslsis)

WASHINGTON, Msrch 26 The
of the Norwegian stesmer

Wilfred, with two Americans aboard,
and the British sohoones Cborley, with
three Americans aboard, we today re-

ported to BeoreUr Lansing.

V the Western Front
'who found their carefully constructed trenches shattered the

picture shows the effect of the high explosives used by the British in

Berlin Permits Their Departure
Provided Turks. Agree"; .

Washington Files Protest

(AsssclsUa Press by rsdsral Wirflcss)
WASHINGTON, March ' C7 The

state department last night announced
that information has' been received
from Germany that the Berlin govern-
ment has granted permission for four
United Btates consuls who have been
serving in Germany to leave their posts
there and proceed Immediately to .Tur-
key, provided the Turkish government
formally agrees to receive them. The
consul are now in Munich. ' There are
now no American left in Germany,
says tbe state department, save a few
who are known, to be in the Moewe.

Reports that American citizens, taken
in captured crews by the German raider
.Moewe, are .held in German prison
enmps, has led to action by the United
States. , .. t . -

An inquiry to ascertain jthat Amer-
icans are among the 593 prisoners
taken to a German port by the Moewe
has been sent by the etate department
through the Spanish ambassador St Ber-
lin. It . is. considered certain that a
number of Americans are held.. The
United State. is expected to demand
their release, but it is not expected that
Germany will comply with the demand.

L

IS READY TO FIGHT

Gompers Urges "Conservation of

Workers For Preparedness"

(AssoclaUs rrsss by rsdsral Wireless)
NEW YORK, March 27 Samuel

Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor yesterday issued a
statement In which' be pledged the loy-

alty of tbe working roan of the United
States to the country in the coming
war with' Germany, but warned the
government that tbe workers of ths na-

tion, while prepared to fight the Teu-
tons, "will not stand for being ex-

ploited for the benelit of the army
contractor.!' .

"I believe,'.' continued the state-
ment," that the best step the govern-
ment can take at thia time would be
to arrange to eonserve labor forces as
much as possible in order to aid in
every possible manner, the work of
getting the oountry ready to light ana
keeping it ready."

Where the tremendous fire of British artillery proved too much for

UORE-mLITtf- i

CALLED PUT
(Associated Frssa by rsdsral Wlrslsas)
WAHHJNCTON, March !, 27 With

the meuuoc of war with Germany ever
closer, and tbe practical certainty that
congress whon it meets in special
session next Monday,' will declare that
a "state of war' has been existing
for some time, the President and his
cabinet are doing every possible effort
to the one object 'of getting tbe na-

tion ready for the conflict that is com-in-

One of the steps taken yesterday
was the ralliiiK out of twenty addition-
al complete infantry regiments and live
additional separate battalion of the
nutionul guard.

The men called out, ...representing
many States, are to be used for the pro-
tection of property in the event of in-

ternal disorder. r-

This mnkes a total of ' thirty-tw-

guard regiments called out, supple-
mented by six battalions and severul

(Associated rrsss ky redersl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 27 , Secre-

tary Baker issued. s formal statement
yesterday afternoon' outlining the poli-

cy of this government toward Germans
living in the country When was is for-
mally declared with their country.

Teuton subjects, says the statcmont,
will bo "treated ' liberally" by the
United States in spite of tbe acts of
their (government In the past and the
plots agpinst this country ' of which
many of them have been guilty. "All
that Is necessary to insure their free-
dom is proper conduct," says Secretary
Baker. '. ' '

The statement was issued ' following
the ' that .Germany's

FULL LIBERTY FOR

THE JEWS OF
(

iiuwiiiii PtiM av Federal Wlreleea.1
WASHINGTON, Mareh 7 Tbe

state department learns that tbe
new Russian government has grant-
ed full equality to the .Tew of Huh
sia, and a full participation in all
public alTuirs. Thia has been off-
icially proclaimed by tbe liberal
authorities, areordiqg to informa-
tion received here ' by the Kussian
iniverniucllt .

kM
n

g)

MANY SHIPS SUNK
(Associated Preee By redersl Wireless)
HKBLIN, March- - The sinking of

twenty-fiv- steainrhlps, fourteen sailing
vessel's and thirty-seve- n trawlers, with
an aggregate gross tonnage of 80,000,
in the last tew days, was announced'by
thu German admiralty today. '

tremendous explosions of the well
blasting their way through the obstruction raised by the Teutons.

5. -

I

commiiDs
BY PRESIDENT
detached companies. The new troops
railed mit arc from eighteen Western
and "Middle States, nut included in
Sunday's order, v.

Naval recruiting officers, under' the
orders of President Wilson, are re-

doubling their efforts to bring the
navy's strength to 87,000 men.

Members of the house foreign com
mittee today discussed the interna-tionalaituatio-

with Secretary Lansing.
It is stated that Wilson is undecided
as to ekactly what he will recommend
for eongress to do.: ".

Lansing said congress ould prob-
ably be urged to authorise a large bond
issue, tbe proceeds' to be used to pur-
chase French bonds.' Lansing favors a
legislative program declaring ' that a
state of witr exists, the enactment of a
bill to punish espionage and unneutral
arts, and appropriation of $1200,000 for
the employment ' of 'secret service
agents. .

"clear violations'' of the Prussian-American

treaties of 1799 and IJC'8,
and Germany' "disregard of the
canons of international courtesy,'
compelled the refusal of the American
government to reaffirm and extend
these agreements. . -

The note which was made public in
substance bus been forwarded to Ger-
many through the Swiss minister by
Secretary Lansing. It discloses that
the United State is "seriously con-
sult ring twoether Germany's conduct
has not in effect abrogated the treat-
ies.".. '.'' ,

;: .....
Germany's request .for a reaffirmation

of these treaties was made sev-
eral weeks ago after the severance of
relations. ."..
ARGENTINE BARS ALL

EXPORTS OF WHEAT

(AisocUted rrsss By rsdsral Wireless)
BUKN08 AIBKS, Marchr 27 The

president --of the Argentine, Republic
IiihI niht published a decree forbidding
the exportation of any wheat or flour
until the demands of the country are
salislleu.

JAPANESE CENSORSHIP
(Auoolsted rrsss by redersl Wlrelsss)
TOKIO, February 2 On the (rronnd

lliHt present-day- . moving picture shows
me liarmful to Children and tbe urow
ing generation, th Imperial Education
Association has petitioned the depart
nic nt of home affairs for a censorshi
of ciueiiiutogrsph film.

UNCLE SAM WILL GIVE GERMANS
FREEDOM SO LONG AS THEY BEHAVE

announcement

RUSSIA

--9
the resistance of the Germans,
aimed guns of their foes. ; The

I

v.:

GEO mens -

0,
ELUDEOFFICERS

Others Are Taken To ; Georgia

Forts For "Safe Keeping :

By Uncle Sam .

(AisodsMd rrsss By rsdsral Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, March 7 Seven

hundred members of vtbe crews of the
Interned German . auxiliary cruisers
Kronprinz Wilhelm and Prince Eitcl
Friederich started yesterday ' under
guard for Forts Oglethorpe and Mc-

pherson, Georgia, where they .will be
kept till further notice. .'

Despatches from Brownsville, Tcxna,
last night reported that-th- two Gor-
man officers who had broken their pa-
role and escaped front the interned
German cruisers here, had managed to
elude the secret service' officers who
were seeking them and have crossed ths
Mexican border, and are safe from ar
rest.

PACIFICISTS PLANNING .

(Associated rress by rsdsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March "87 Pacific

ists are planning for a big demoustr
tion in Washington ' when congresl
opens Monday, for the special session
It is talso assested that "one million
letters" will be sent to President Wil
son, jirging htm to "keep us at
peace,"

F,

T

(Associated Press by Fedtrel Wirelses)

WASHINGTON, Maroh 27 Assist
ant Secretary Vrooman of the depart
ment of agriculture issued a statement
last mglit in which be calls upon the
country at Jurge to "speed up tbe. pro'
ductioii of food," and asks the farm-
ers especially to "ilant wheat wuer
ever ou can."

RAILROAD MUST SELL
(Aaeocuted Frees Bv redersl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 2o Tbe first

cuse under the Panama canal act re-

quiring railroads using the canal to dis-

pone of their steamship interests was
decided ly the United States supreme
court today in holding that tbe Lehigh
Valley line must relinquish its interests
iu thu Great Lakes Steamship Company.

SIM SHI
TURKISH LIKE

AHD BRITISH

Ottoman Forces Driven Bactc inio
J the Fortified Town of Mosul On

: the Bagdad Railroad By 'the
Sudden Drive of the Russians

it i irs sun nrrD imto ' ii T '

AL1.IC mr uc.tr iniu r
a ..esa at ssk. MS AlSI esmaa f
VIIALd Ur bULI AN 2 LAPiLi .

L'Argencourt Taken By the Brit- -
t. 9-- a i r - a i

' isn from ine ueinidiis Hiicr,
'

e aw S - I. If" Ir prnH ' riiiiiiiiiii i in ri c ilii
Artillery Breaks Teuton Ranks

(Assoctstsd rrsss by redecal Wlreiees.r)

YORK, . Marcl) 27NEW; the attacks of the
Allies on" the retreating German
of the 'vvestern front, continued
with unabated success, the big de--,'

velopment of the day ' yesterday-- v
was nic uiiuuuiicciiiciii nuiit -

trograd that the Russians had sue- -

ceeded in finally clearing , the 'i

Turks owt of Persia; and driving;
them back into the fortified town ,

oi aiusui, one ui r.inc iniLTui iuv
UUKilUw puiuis ui nic vunai.oiii.iiiT

?Tlii is the most iniiioirfa'ni step'"

in, the Russian campaign iio..the
Mesopotamian heater, which tHe

Slavs began immediately after the
announcement of the fall of Kut--

td, the British forces un-

der., the t command' of .' General
Maude.. . : " ... :

It Wiis expected at that time
that the Turks would be able to
make a , stand south of Bagdad,
and the Russians struck at their
rear in consequence; but the fall
of Baedad and : the subseauent .

rapid retreat of theOttoman
forces, upset the blav plans, and
they struck, northward after cap.
turing Kbanikin.', The, force that
has pursued the Turks into tylosul,
evidently i has struck south'from
Bitlis, which place has been in
Russian hands for some months.

The British are also menacing Jeru-
salem, and with the aid of the Bussiaa
aro threatening whole of the Turk--

ich Empire. '
: .'

The report that Tield Marshal von
Hindenburd, Germany's'chief cf. staff, '

. . - . 1 A 1 - . . I . .vn iu urn luvBBti iiuut in cue (uroua a..
road to Petrograd and endeavor to cap-
ture the city, i received without eon "

steruation in the Busaian capital. In '

fact, it has evoked a spirit of confi
dence in the loyalty, of tbe troop and
their ability to protect the city. ,

Little news cams from th front
terday. Atter the discharge of four
Khs ares, the Oermans attempted to
advance near Pout aw l.nr. .
pulsed. . ...,.. ,

The British attacks on the western
front have been markedly successful.
ana mo jonaou war omcial commu-
nique last night announced the capture
of l'Agineourt, six miles northwest of .

Bapaume, after heavy fighting. -- . The
German are apparently stiffening their
lines in the Haint Quentin sector, and
yesterday Pari reported that masses
of the enemy have been dispersed by

wi xtucu ariuiery, wolcfe 1

following the retreat closely, -

There were violent artillery duel in
other sectors, especially in the neigh-horhoo- d

of Pixmude and Bteeustraato,
ilelRium. , ,

.

The British also report eonsidersble
aerial activity. Hvs German machine
were urougni aown, ssy the London
despi ten, ana the Hntish waf offlee
snys that there are seven British
I luin's unaccounted for..

OWNERS GET APPAM H'--

(Assesuua rrsss by rsdsral WUelees.) " '

WASHIN'(3TriV M...I. . on
Allow

ing iti decision that th British steamer
Appam, captured by the German and
brought to Norfolk as a prise ship, still
belongs to its British owners, th Su-
preme Court today ordered the Appam
transferred to the British. ,



GEPJJAN LINES 11 pSTr, ;

THRUST STILL FiliaHM
TO THE NORTH AND EAST

Vut.7 r
v .v. '..Bcrliat Officially AJcits That ReUcat Continues, But

: ; Insists Allies; iLcsinf Heavily; Petrograd Reports

i Massing cf Teutons Against Tt:n ftfAfctthetDrire
. '

.e ess m em. e " sfmm TJ 4

in Renewed Hope of

-

Reacting .blaY lapitai

' DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS "
V THE FRENCH ATTACKED IN TH DrarCTTON OF PAINT QUEKT

TTK AND SMASHED THB, GSKMAN LINES. ,0 V i 3 A TWO, AND ONS
HALF MILE FRONT. ' k " . '
' fierce figiitino oif the verdttnt lint. rrsnxTED.iN ths

rtTHTHEK ADVANCE OF THB FRENCH AND TiU. KlrJLSB,OJ; TEtL
TONIO COFNTER-ATTACK- ' U. t V ; "V" r

PETROORAD REPORTED THAT LAROE MASSES OF OfeRtfANS
ARE BEING MASSED ON THE RIOA RECTOR, WITH THB INTENTION
OF LAUNCHING A HEW DRITB AOINST THB SLAV IN THB HOPE
Or FENETBATINO TO PETROORAD. VV' S ,s;v

r
- (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) .. . .

PARIS, March 26-St-ill retreating. thrt Ctrmtm on the-wester- n

yesterday were forced to r more, ground of an im-

portant nature to the pursuing Alliesiinih. flattened. Noycm alient,
while in the, Ve"ln sector they were battered out of a number of
trenches by the superior French artillery,:and though they nude
desperate effofts to counter attack the columns broke down com-

pletely, and the day closed with the French, victors all along their
line.-'.- ' .''.':'..! :' ihirje!vv'i:;.5i '.--- 'V.--

The most important advance of the day wAamade by the French
against Saint puentin. , Here, where the fighting hat been; heavy
for. the past, few days, the Germans again' attempted to make a
stand, and again the tamous seventynves me' rencn-anuier-

and the thrust of the infantry proved to-- , ba too wuch Jar the plans
of their commander and the obstinacy of the Teutonic troops, for
they were hurled back, their ranks broken,. over i a; front' of more

Vital positions at Castres, Essigny le Grande. and nearby locali-

ties were taken from, the Germans, twho suffered large losses' in
killed and wounded and prisoners, in the fighting. ; s.'. v .

. ine yerdun lighting, was viciousi on dgui siaev out tne rrencn
thrust their way into the German trenches in the neighborhood, of
Melancourt, and dfove the Germans out; killing most of the defend-
ers (of the trenches. The German ' were."? a1sc attacked .near
Apremont, and their trenches taken: from. them;, and when,: they

' counter attacked, as they did shortly after, they were met with a
hail of shell fire that broke up thein lines and inflicted tremendous
loss upon them. :;:.;,.; ir. .vw-.'-

Petrograd announced that the general staff' has- - learned thaf the
Germans are massing large number of troops on. the northern sector
ot the Kussian tirmt, south oi jKiga,' ana it is oeiieved. there that
the German general staff Is preparing to launch "a .new and greater
offensive against Russia in an effort to reach Petrograd land impose
a separate ycatc upon mc

PEACE' TERMS

Swiss Make. German Plan Public
(imililil Prwa br Pttenl VMmi)
BEBNB, BwitierUni, March 26

New nd mora audacious demands are
made by Germany la n hat u reliably
reported to be an outline of the terms
mi whieh the Tentonie ' Allies would

, 'make peace today. The. Journal de
Geneve publinhes these terras, and in a
declaration that they are authoritative
statue thai the aeeoont is "ebsolutely
Reliable information." .

Complete control and domination of
Belghim by Germany, possesaioa e the
I'rtoch ports of Calais end Dunkirk by
Germany, and the payment of a in
demnity of fifteen billion franca teOer

.many are now the principal demands
of the Kaiser, according to this ae- -

eoant. '

The. statement of Germany's terms of

a absolutely reliable informatioa is as
fellows: ..

' eee neeotiaUoas were Dejrua

II CENT SPA

Famous Resort In Belgium Is

; , Practically Destroyed !

(Br Tae Auoelm4 lrM). V'

' AMHTEBDAM, March 25 The the-

atre and magnificent gaming. Casino
of the Kursaal at 8pa In Belgium have
been destroyed by fire. ' The haild-ing- s

have been utilised since the' war
as a hospital for German officers. The
fire-- was caused by a short circuit in
some' temporary eleetrie wiring, and
the tight againet the flames was made
impossible by the fact that practically
all the fire hydrants were f rosea.

Hps, which is situated seventeen
miles from Lieeo, was- the moat popu-
lar of: the high-i-las- s watering pltuses
in. Belgium before the war. It had
about 20,000 visitors a year, most of
these drawn by the waters' of the eele-brkta- d

Pvuhon spring. The geaerel
term Hpa s applied to watering
j.lsees, was derived from the name of
.this tows,., v. "

;.

v A FAMILT EZMEDT.
Every family should be provided with

C'hawberiaia's I'ain Balm at ail times.'
n rains may be cured is much lees time
when promptly treated. Lam baek.
lr.nie shoulder, pains in the side and
client end rheumutie pains are some of
t lie diseases foe which it is especially
vtilimrile. Try this liniment and become
- . : .....J ,ik M.it.i:,iu .i

will uever wish te tie wltnoat it. For
sale by all Benson Smith t Co,
agents for uawau, ' , '

tee

yield

dealers,

--0

, ,

AUDACIOUS

today; Germany would offer, to restore
the oceupied territory of France, except
the mining district of Briey, in ex-
change for the two French seaport
cities, Calais and Dunkirk, on the Eng.
liah channel.

"Germany'would demand an indem-
nity of fifteen Million francs. .
' "Germany would restore Belgium on
foaditioa that King Albert's realm be
prohibited from maintaining aa army.
."Germany would demand the 'per-

petual right to garrison the Belgium
fortified cities Nuwur, Ltego aad Ant-
werp."

In addition, the Journal d Oenete
account states, these reliably reported
terms would include further domination
and control of Belgium by Germany.
Germany would demand the control of
all; Belgian railroads and seaports and
favorable treatment by Belgium in an
economic treaty that . would give Ger-
many prior rights of commerce in Bel- -

fnum.

(Br Tne AMout4 rtess)
tX)NDON, March 1 Bnirli.h nni.

Iverslties are iiretarina for
Inyasioa of American and colonial stu-
dents immediately after th ,r ti.
invasion will not only be .welcomed,

uvimu, snu me government plansto give its eooKration is the estab-
lishment of a uniform system of post-
graduate coumes in institutions of
higher education throughout tbe coun.
try- -

Dr, H. A. I. Fisher, the miaister- - ef
education, in an appeal urging coopera-tio- a

the aniversities and tho
goverament, says: "Oxford is consid'
ring aome new courses of advanced

study especially attractive to students
from the colonies, from allied countries
snd from the Lnited Htates. - There
will be great practical advantage it
the other British uuiveraitiee establish
eourses roughly uniform with this pro
gram.
, "I have recently been' approached
from many quarters by foreign govern-ment-

which desire to ascertain what
our English univrinitiea are nrenared
to do for student of their countries
after the war. I have BO obvious
means of shaping the course of univer-
sity poliry throughout the country, but
I hope the universities will combine in
some common scheme for attracting
foreign students to advanced courses.

"Homcthing more ought to1 be done
to encourage the exchange of teachers
between the universities in the domin-
ions and in the mother country.; There
wonld be-- a real, pruetieal advantage tf
the universities could come together
with common scheme of interchange
with India and the colonies." ' .

HAWAIIAN GAEUTTE, TUESDAY,

FIGl
SEMIrWEEKLY.

Daniel s : Appea )s For Naval Recruits
' . The Advertiser yesterday received the following message by Federal Wire-

less' frpm JosepKiis ' Daniels' 'secretary' oE: trie navy,-- , a ' call'upbn ;tHe 'young man-
hood of Hawaii to vblunteernowin this hour of the Nation's need; ; It; speaka for

. 'If 4TI ' 1 ' '. 'TIT- - --' ' is 1 - ""useir. i ne message to mo men or nawaii says; r --

: WASHINGTON, March 25-Ed- itor Advertiseri Hono-

lulu:. ,The President last nihts signed, ini executive order,

directing that tlid authorized chllolcd strength of' mc'iiavy be
irteredscdio' eighty-seve- ri thousand mcnVfHe-wa- s authorized
by1 congress, in case of emergency, to direct such inacase in

enlistrrlcht. "
r ' H h: nt tyu-n- t Wwii luiit Pm- -

KcW slnpb arid: ships in tcccrv'ci arb' DCirig fully corrimis

sioncd'as! rabidly b$ pbssib!cfand the need is imperative for a
largerisbnt't6:rnWmcffi ' '. ovtn x UiixuM b

?"5Tlicrebas bech aiicf ihefedsc 6f oVcyiix mbiisarid five lumdrcdmcn in en-

listment since ''coh Jrcssv recently authorized, an increase, but many more are
needei,; and heeded riow.sur.e r,tvt'J nmit Annu .

;

iVill vonofcibli&Wuiis hc
thd hrst paffi of yom' faaW order,
tonal ?appehl fchrebruiti5 iorfuibndvy W
in mTha nhtf to voune

haVc' L.c coittlhitf arid ihb bnvil

am conhdenUy appealing' to yoii for

to serve m me'fastte
!lnmis"eihe'rfeericyyul

thii'public 'servicei; and I

TV

nrri: r'tr
ii it t

rLlihuUrl

TKnYi,rr?-::FrLL-

Fit&VTRlJT iffi?f Protest

Against the inhuman Co- n-

rbirt nf RefYpatinn TrODDS

: (AsaoeUtsd Vrtss 9t Stat WUsJsss'
PAEIM, March 2 The French dip-

lomatic represents tives at the capitals

of, neutral Battens yesterdayi.were In-

structed te file formal 'protests egaisst
the inhumanity and wanton destruc-

tion with which the German, vandals are
conducting their retreat in northern
France.

They are serving no military end by
their malicious conduct, but are vent
Ing their spleen .wherever possible,
tearing down public buildings, setting
fire to .little villages spared by ' the
shells, outraging women sad girls, mal-

treating aged men and boys, and in
short conducting themselves as. they
did in their advance through Belgium
two and one-hal- f years ago. . .,,',i

'The barbarism of their conduct, 'J
says the French official account in the
formal protest, "can serve nov military
purpose. They have smashed public
monuments that could play no part in
any military operation, and they have
continued to commit acts of sheer
brutal violence against harmless

:'.' '

The protect is signed by Premie
Uibvfc.

AUSTRIA IN THROES
;;;

(By The AssocUtea Pnas) . '
BUDAPEST, March S There has

been a great deal of discussion in Par-
liament abeut suggested reforms in tbe
qualifications for a voter. Counts An'
drassy, Apponyi, and Karolyl, .leaders
of the Opposition parties, urge that
the suffrage should be extended te all
suldlers over twenty-year- s of age' npw,
or formerly in the firing lines, as
token of the country's gratitude. Count
Tisaa, . the premier, in a' long eieeeU
in the Diet declared that he considered
the granting of the vote to men under
thirty years of age SS a national
danger, and that as long as he hud
rtrength to oppose the suggestion, hu
would ojipuse it "tooth, and nnil." The
speech created a great sensation in the
Diet and was continually Interrupted
by Opposition membertt t ' '

"

EARNS BIG BONUS
v.. A t ' V,

(By Ths Assouu4 rrsss.t ' '

LIVERPOOL, March 24 The Chin
Shipping Company is again the fore-mo-

dividend-payin- shipping com-

pany in England. This yen it has
eclipsed all iirevious records. In addi-
tion to duplicating tbe lQfi 'per coot
dfvidend which i( has paid for the past
two years, it has voted a 100 per cent
bonus to holders of its Common stock
and a fin 2 3 pr cent bonus te holders
Of its Class B stock. The rempany has
el leen able to net snide eennlder-abl- e

Hums tu be ahled to reserve and
depreciation. The company 's capital
is about tSOO,000 pounds, ' )

MARCH 27, 1917.

to tl President

ii;
CM'T.'.'N ClAP.K

vc:do?cjcreasb
' .tj'apt! Geofg B.Cllr'eOBunaadan L

of the Pearl Hajrbor ,aava statloa,,was
notified by. The Advertiser of , the jnes-sng- e,

frost Secretary Daniels,,. ',...'.
. VJ am. delighted, that the President

has sees fit te order the inereaee in the
navy's strength to eighty-seve- n thou-
sand men, said Captain Clark. "We
are going to, need every man we can get
to main the ships now in commission,
and when thrff new ships and those ships

hich bavw been - held In reserve fere
clamoring for, jnea the shortage be,
somes even more marked.
' "The last- - eongrees tn August ga'sje

President Wilson the power to Increase
the strength of the navy to eighty
seven thousand men, and he is but tax-in- g

advantage of this and . exercising
the authority .which eongrees gave-hi-

i. taking this Step, whieh I may say, we
have been expecting; for tome time."
...Asked regarding the plans for re-

cruiting. in the Islands, Captain Clark
ssiet' ., ., . - ,

'

'There is net, much that have
not already been doing that we ean do,
even under the new instructions. The
recruiting field down here is very li-
mitedat least much more limited than
if would be in a community of. this
sire on the maialaad, bat we ere get-
ting, all the men we ean, and I am
glad to say that reports front the main-
land show .that the navy has been in-

creasing by , leaps end bound of late,
ever since the war crisis began. It al-

ways does when the pull comes end
me a are really needed for actual ser-
vice'.'" . ; ; , ;..- - ;

. Ths captain estimated that,'. based
upon the last reports from the main-
land as to the) rate ef iaerease, the
rtuvy iiow has about sixty-tw- o or three
thousand men, and. possibly, sixty-fiv- e

'thousand. There are therefore, at least
twenty-tw- o to '

twenty-liv- e
' thousand

aaeev needed at once, said ' Captain
Clark.

"I have not received any orders af-
fecting the naval militia here," added
the captain, "and ef eoerse , am net
srwwre what plans: the department has
for, them, but it is quite postdble that
they , will be. called out if they are
needed as they are likely to be.'

There are' sow one. hundred and
taelye members of the 'naval militia,
and ,the , authorized, strength of . the
body is set at two hundred and fifty.
If recruited to full strength and colled
cut there will' be ample room .for the
?aval militia on the Ht. Louis, the

cruiser, to which they probably
would be assigned for doty immedi-
ately, , , '

... . :.'",-- -

.The. navy.., department ..announced
Marob, 3 that ths enlisted personnel of
the navy had increased 12,002 in the
last four years. On March 8, 1913, the
number of enlisted men la; the service
wss 47,37, ss compared' with 60,849
today. .' r

, -

i Besides this it was stated the depart-
ment within, the Jest few months en-
listed 3038 men in the reserves, bring-
ing! the' total' of.', enlistments' up to
15,040, sll of whom are "immediately
available." "

These figures do net include as In-

crease oi 1200 or 000 ia the Jiaval
mdliiisj '' '', i .. ' .A. i, :,

HORSEMEN RIDE MJLES
OVER ICE IN SWEDEN

(By The Associated Press.) . "

OOTHKNBUKU, Msrcb (rInhsbi-tant- s

oi the Little Btyrso Island, lying
off this city, had a surprise recently in
the form s visit from eight horseback
riders, who earns from (Jetheaburg on
the ice. It was the first visit of the
kind is twenty-fiv- e years. . J.ftter an
automobile ahe made the trip. For
the first tin in. twenty-tw- yeais it
is possible to driye with a sleigh from
Baltholmea to the Don Island. i

i ...)

and also by making an edi- -
i sur;b;tj

men of stuff and ambition

e of performing
yourNbrdial and

vat: -- intM.TT
U.l...:.,. r.

mm
Ufl- ai 1

General
n

strona Gets News ol Mo

bilization Dn Mainland But
Says-Nothin-

...'4"f

;?'. ';) inv'v,' f l ,;

t. mM mMwigM lae eight no
orders had been received- by Brigadier
General Strong, TJ. 8. A department
commander, for transmlseioa to- - Brig-
adier General Johnson, Nr G. H.,'adjut-ant- .

general of the territorial militia,
regarding the mobilisation ' of - the na-

tional guard here, but, from what could
be gathered frnnv the guarded replies
of General Jbhnson, the receipt of
such an order at any time, from this
morning on, would come as ho surprise.

Owing to lack of equipment, it is
unlikely that any order of mobilisation
would, include any of ' the Hawaiian
nnits except those en Oahu, which are!
the First Hawaiian Infantry, the First
Separate Company of Engineers, Field
Company A. Signal Corps, and the First
and Second Companies, Coast Artillery.

"Should I be. order reach me through
the proper authorities, the national
guard on this Island could be mobilised
without the least delay" said General
Johnson last night.

, lieaeral btroag,- - who was informed
by The Advertiser of the cpder of the
wsr department calling out mnch of the
militia of the mainland, appeared
rprised, but made; ne comment. NO
orders have reached him aa yet, he
said shortly before midnight, wardi-ng the colling ont of the militia in this
department. General Strong spent the
greater part oi yesterday in his ofttee
at headq Barters, evidence that some
action from Washington regarding the
Ipoel situation is expected. .

-.- ... .," r ;.- ,- '..

ES

El

yTh AsssUU4 Preu)
LONDON, March 5 Inland water-

way advocates in the United . Btstes
will be interested in i the promised' re
vival of that means of trassportation
in this country. It wss broucht about
here" by the actios of the government
ia' announcing its Intention of taking
coniroj or sucn of the
owaed canals as are required for essen
tial traffic"; The government already
has eo trot of the railway-owne- d ennals.

England has 4000 miles of neglected
inland waterways. The- - fell into dis-
use becLsse of cheaper and ; quicker
transportation by rail. But now that
the railroads are raising freight rates
mure man nny per cent there is grow-in-

foellng, especially emeus mamifae
turars ia tho big. Indus trial centers for
development ot the waterways system.
iv is po4iiia. oui mat in Uermany it
hat been possible to transport freight
more cheaply from Cologne, Frankfort
ana Mannuelm to than from
Htrmlngham to London, a distance of
little morn than 104 miles. The an
swer here is that this ia due to Oer
maoy's development of her Inland wa
terwsys.

- - ."

TENNIS ON KAUAI : .

Entries for the Kauai women's sin
gins and ' doubles will close April .
flay le for the Isenberg cup, which
must be won twice to become the

possession of a player. . Miss
Millieent Wnterhouse has ouo leg on it
by winning last year, l'lay will begin
April U. ' '

MDii j'uliAL-PLANT-
S AND

VITAL POINTS IN NATION
,Vli M";n ,01.41.: ..it v,-.'-.- m ;

GoaVdsnca la Ewtcrtf and ;Wcs'tcrii States Called: Out;

;
Navid Etrcitb Iicrcased ByVprcsidehtial ttiacanJ
To EiScvca Tfcoasand Enlistcd.f.Ica and Country

' Is Divided Into Eight Full ililitaty Departments

dAys developments ;
PRESIDENT WILSON TOOK THE ITESt STEPS TO HOBIXIZB

THB NATIONAL GUARD, BT CAXXJNO OUT EOIlnXNT IN THB
EAST, THB NORTH AND ON THB. PAOTTIO COAST FOR POLICE
DUTY, TO GUARD INDUSTRIES AND TO PREVENT INTERNAL DIS-
ORDERS. , .. .

PRESIDENT WILSON AUTHORIZED THE NAVY DEPARTMENT
TO BRING THB STRENGTH OP THE NAVY UP TO EIGHTY-SEVE-

THOUSAND MEN IMMEDIATELY. -
- THE SECRETART OP THE NAVY APPEALED TO THB EDITORS

OF ALL MORNING PAPERS TO SUPPORT- - THE RECRUITING CAM-
PAIGN, TO BRING THB. STRENGTH '01 THB NAVY UP TO STAND-
ARD. .. ''.. x . - '-

THE WAR DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCED THAT THE COUNTRY
HAS BEEN DIVIDED INTO IX INSTEAD OF TOUR MILITARY DE-
PARTMENTS, IN ORDER TO DECENTRALIZE COMMAND.

ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS AND CONGRESSIONAL LEAD-
ERS MET AND DISCUSSED NECESSARY LEGISLATION . TO MEET
THE CRISES. ' - .. , ... x

"
, (Aatociated Press By Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 26 The first steps to mobilize the
taken by the President last night, when

issued orders mobilizing fourteen regiments in Eastern Stated,
some in northern States, and all the infantry regiments on the Pacific
Coast .'v. ;'. l,'-- :

It was announced that the militia troops will be used at first for
notice work only, the guarding the important industrial plants, such
as the German plotters in the United States have been blowing up in
the past, bridges over rivers, railroad yards, shipyards munition
plants and the like. ..The guardsmen will take over this duty imme
diately, under the orders issued last

The state department issued a full
government in this connection. It

- 0
'

h

..... I '. r

says the statement, that it is his duty and the duty of the nation un-

der the existing conditions to see to it that ample protection is given
to all industry, and that proper precautions be taken to prevent do
mestic disorders wherever they are
country, who are known to be at

President Wilson yesterday,
order asked by Secretary Daniels,
of the navy'to eighty-seve- n thousand men. The present strength
of the navy is estimated at about sixty-tw- o thousand men, leaving, a
shortage of twenty-fiv- e thousand men to make up immediately. .,

It was also announced that the navy department is planning to
put into icmisicsn intmediatelyi all ;the vessefi which'haye been
out of commission, and ' to hasten as much as possible the .vessels
vyhich'are under repair or (construction. ' '.'. ' - 1 ' ' "'

Still another significant step' war
ment, following the authorisation by
hereafter the mainland would be divided into six instead of four depart-- ,

nrents. ;
'

i
' : '

' The- - new departments
u

will be the Northwestern snd Southeastern. The
first will consist of trrS New England States, and tbe southeastern will be
made up of tho States that formed the "old South", that ia Virginia, North
and South Carolina,-- Geqrgia, Florida, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama aud
Louisiana. '' ,',,,.'','' ',

The statement of the war department In nnnonnoiag the change which
will become- effective May 1, is that It is planned to get away from tho
present centralization of military au-

thority W great centers - and to get
closer to the people's1 .needs ia the dif-
ferent departments. ;

.' .'

"The department' also announced the
appointment of the following general
officers . to command, the ' various de'
partmentsi , - '...'.,'

Maj.-Gen- jr Leonard Wood, commander
of the Eastern) ' Department, trans-- f

erred, .to the new Southeastern .Depart-
ment.. , ." '.

. ,.,
'

." ; ,.

MJ. Geri. J. Frank lia fcBelf, '"

of the 'Western Department;
transferred to the. Eastern Department
headlsarters, Governors Island, New

York.) .
.: .' !f :.'.:'",

Brig. Gen. Hunter 'Liggett, com-
mander of the Philippine Department,
transferred to the Western Depart-
ment (headquarters, San Francisco). ,

Brig.-Ge- n. Clarence . R. Edwards,
commanding the United States troops
at Aneon, CenaV.Zope, transferred to
the- - new Northeasfetn Department.

LARGESTSHARKOF , :
;

vV S i II,
New Yorker Kills Man-Eat- er Off

; ;;:V.'HonoluJu.Port;

Foster , Milliken and S.' Fullortou
Weaver, the two New York big game
fishermen, who last week returned from
a fishing trip to Maul, were out lo the
launch Brothers, off the harbor yester-
day afternoon, starting at one o'clock
and returning at a quarter past four- ' 'o'clock. -

' A dead horse .wms towed out, and need
to scent the water with. , v

While off Kalihi harbor a giant tiger
hark attacked the ' carcass of. the

horse and was harpooned by Weaver
and "Buck"' Kahele. who went out
with the paftyr j

- r ,' ' "
The man-eate- r made-- a frantic fight

for freedom but' was- - despatched by
Weaver by aid of an automatic pistol.

At Houpi: Brothers' 'b'oathous'e , the
shark was measured' and 'found to be
fifteen-- feet-long- , the-- lar test shark that
has been tsken off the harbor this sea-
son. .

' ' ;. - .;''-

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
care blind,' bleeding, Itching of pro-

truding PILltS la. 6 to 14 days or
money refundedi Maoniacturcd by
the PARIS MEDICINK CQ., St. Louis,
U.S.A.-:'- . '

'

night, ; ' -

statement of the policy of the
was the belief of the President,

planned by the traitors in the
work stirring up trouble.'

announced that he has signed the
increasing the enlisted strength

taken yesterday by the- - war depart
the President. It . was announced that

Maj.-CIan- , Thomas II.. Barry nunaiss
eommander of the Central Department,
with heudquarters at Chicago. :

Maj.-Qe- John J. Pershing, whe suc-

ceeded tbe late Maj.-Oe- Frederick
Funston as commander of the Southern
Department, remains in Command of
that department

Bapidly' plana are being formulated
by executive and legislative officials for
the. presentation - to j ecfigrwsa of
measares made necessary by the crisis
In the nation's affairs. Whe a that body
meets a week from today, it is plan-
ned to present to it a complete program
of ' proposed i laws which tbe nation's
lawmakers will be asked to adopt. Yes-
terday leaders of both bouses of eon-
grees held a series of conferences with
administration officials considering tbe
legislation demanded by the situation
and planning the needed appropriation,
regulations and authorisations that will
be required a cope with .German

'.',

ALASKAN INDIANS

FACE STARVATION

Reports Reaching Seward Tell of
Severe Sufferings Caused

" By Fur Law

(By the AssocUted Press)
SEWABD,. Alaska, Marsh SO In-

dians making their winter bom In the
lower Kuskokwin Valley are reported
to4ie having a very hard winter owing
to a two-yea- r closed season, on martin
declared by the new federal statute.
In consequence the Indians are said
to, be starving since they .had nothing
more than dog and caribour meat. -

The information was brought out by
Nate H. Coombs, territorial representar
tlve in the Alaska legislature now in
session st Juneau. On his wsy out by
dog team Coombs met Frank Josquin,

trapper 'sud trader at Bethel, who
had recently boon among the Indians
in, tbe lower valley,

"The Indians depend on the martin
skint to pay for the ' flour, augur and
other staples. As tbe government rut
ulT this source of revenue snd. foiled
to make other .provisions for th,eir
needs the natives have beeu subsisting
un a vorv limited dint.



"PBOlii;) DILL -

;OOOl,lFDIIIIIOUSE:
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LEGISLATORS SAY

Fatal Error' Fourid In ! Clause
'

V Providing Foe "Vote of , ;

Approval' '.,

MEASURE IS BELIEVED TO '

: : vV S BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Cpeaker Holstein Picks Flaps In

' 1 Proposed Law PUDiic

Hearing is neiu

-- Tha prohibition bill now before tha

legislature, known as Senate Bill 33, it
to be killed 1n 'th! house. .' It wui db re

' ported out by the Judiciary eommitt
-- th tha recommendation that It b ta--

' would bthat Itku h. ik.... '.titi.itil and that the legfsla:

tare hs not the tight to pas such aa
' - ........Hot

i I. ht warHh'er wind blows now,
' -- r.Mlato statements tasda yetrday

k ihMnKntlhl joiem&ere bf th lower

ttotise, lheludlng PpeakM Holstein. and
hthera not wonneeted witk ' tk legla- -

Holstein pointed o'ut In an interview
yesterday that under tlla provisions 'of
th Organic A xa iwnwrj u

to regulate or restrict th aale of
iquorb'nttha aet aoe nt giv it tk

power r to prevent th ' importation M
; .liquor. ',: - ' '"'' " "

v.nut the fatal error In tk BUI fcow bo- -'

for th legislature; be Indicated is that
clause, or rider, for whieh Bentetor' o

is eesponslBle, providing that
after tke bill pased by tb legisla.
ture,- - it ihfcll go to th pepl' for P'
liroval br rejection at aepetial election
t. be beld July 14, next.
"out 0TOttttftHn, .

- "The Governor is th only one," said
Holstein, f'who ha tk right to ap
prove of a bill pasted by th legisla-tu- r

nd thak1t law.' 'And the ietf
' latur tertainly baa no legal right to

delegate-t- o the people the jwWeis eon-ferre- d

on tb Governor by the Organic
Act., 14 this Territory w bar to ref-
erendum law, therefore the referendum
elHiite bf the proposed prohlbittOn law
tender It' Unconstitutional."

Th iudreiarr committee of the house,
to which the bill was, referred .when it
came 'down from the senate, baa pot
iakeit It up for' cons'ideration'it' was
stated vestetdsrJ but it is trenerallr an- -

' derttood'by these on tb inside thkt
'ertaitt antmbers of the wom'mittew have
given the matter considerable thought
and have arrived kt conclusions similar
to those Cutllned by Speaker H6lstein,
And th prediction It. freely mdda by
tbos tam - alleged insiders that the
committee will recommend that tb bill
be tabled' 6a tb grounds abov out-
.lined. - - .'

"Kutwrthstandirtg tbls, a public hear
IHg on the bill was beld by th judici
aiy committee last night, there being
considerable number of persons present,

large proportion or them Hawaiian.
It ctn hardly be taict that th commit
fee- - got any new light on the subject,

'
for' the arguments advanced, both by
the proponents hud the opponents bf the
bill, were' the stock arguments tkat have
been preached 'and written ' since the
fro posed law first mid its appearance
in th senate. - ; ;

JapauM Oppo' BUI '
On feature bf tk meeting last bight

mat was unusual, However, was an ad
JieA made by a Japanese, who was op
posed to the bill. Th speaker was
Okasaki, of th Hawaii Hoehl, wh told
the committee that he wanted to say a
tew worus to acquaint it with trie senti-
ment of the Jspaneee on the proposed
legislation. ' Okasaki aald that ao te- -

proportion of th population, of Ha-jsa- ii

is Japanese that their sentiments
ought not to be disregarded, and he aald
tkat the enactment ; of a prohibition
measure would seriously affect the plan
tation. , ,'

'

, Jiinrty per. eent of the Japanese, the
' speaker said, use sake. The do not

us It to become intoxicated, but rather
as a tonic. MqKtr in itself said
Okasaki, it not harmful-bu- t rather
goes to bring health into' th bodv.
The speaker stated : that Intoxieatihg
liquors. nav oeen used in Jpnn for

v Who yert and it would be hard to
. break tho Japanese of th habit abruDt
ly. ; The passage of th bill would do
more harm than good. "

Power in Labor Her - ' -

xou - must remember." ha aaid'' that the .TnnAtiMa. r. nn-- ,., i- - l.
, hat here, and if this law affects the Jap-nes-

it will affect Hawaii.'?
- 'A waii namiHl, Papk mal a rerhh- -
nng speeen rrom which it was diffl
Cult To understand iuat wh
H was opimsed to liquor but thought

rt mn had a right to tell his neighbor
what to do.. Therefor ke was in favor
of 'submitting th matter t a vote of
the people, ..

'Johnny Martin thought that if tha
nous nu senate- - would Visit tha bollc
and Juveuila .courts for a week, they
wumu w ur io pau tne bill. 'Vote
for prohibition' he said, "and If-w- ar

romea, well make a better euowlnl,
FreacMrt Favor Bia ,

Reverend Mailiihilil tald he was
heartily in favor of the bill but he
nvored leaving th whole matter to

th federal government. Rev. B. K.
JCamaiopiH, was also . la favor of the
miasiire. and hoped tb committee
Would report favorably on it.
'J. ir. Kaleo said h was very ksna-lu- a

Qvr the. mutter, particularly about
alloHng tb Governor to appoint sell-
ing coniirusMionert. He doubt id if the
bill - if carried to th Supreme C"ourtr
woiild'hold water, for the reaon thtit eonttitna two subject mutters. lie
anld- - he believed in a strict prohibition
Lsw that would iot even tllow the use
of' liojuor ' by - physicians or, scientists.

Jesne TMhiht mad a ' characteristic
'eVetch. ' H 'alxo. wa '"'agin'' letting

FgjMi:
BY LEGISLATORS

jV '
No More1 Can the; Indigent Militia- -

men Eat -- At Expense

i
6f Territory ,

WAYS AND mean's committee
Of SENATE FILES OBJECTION

Shingle Urges Upper House To

: Rescind Law Creating
"migration Department

.No , more .."indigent, tuffering and

way

Mr.
guardsmen will Fdlson been day nigkt be built oi.inlon.of tha kglsldW

fed from funds or aepartmenj and that tim ha.,the a many 2.000 erreet wat
of immigration labor and statistics, if
the .recommendations of th . scnat

on ways and B. W,

(Miingla chairman,' arc adopted by tb
legislature. -

. .V ;

body which will pass all
brought into p,,,,, the tke

Governor, cbmmisioner bf lmmigra and' this will
of Immigration, for wvll navy. A

the with great for -

hovering the for use,
ground,.' the was "somewhere the
that Act 106 115 Mr. the of a
hmendlhg under which in bf
onreii v.r..v - ana witn nun
ni .

' i. rtii WkUni. k .ik.
fh says that th tri,, uperlmental denartmetit bf

shall "be Of Company) Mr. TJim
bf immigration.

, wvu.ni,Aet iuo. mm. ...a i',i..u..
say board to" Anoth which u ttW

ime, set asia ana expena measure for conservation all
cf rrom the wai

deum bent for th temporary aiB0 at the is
Baekeland, com

tered br commissioner bf
:ten, and statistics, under

end approval of the Oovernor."
It developed yesterday, at

of th way and meant committee
A.'Kenrns, commissioner

3f immigration, and H. Wodehouse,
president of th board' of

been' summoned; that
been expended the advice and

of the Oovernor" by the
commissioner, approval of
th. Very . board, which '

' statut taid should ' be in'
of dentrtment."', ;

These payments, mad
rcbrnhry and March were

by the" Until be bad
tCiiTirirormed by tb attorney
chat bo made. Even

board of immigration, 'ia tok- -

in. its its approval,
and ' the commissioner the

' under , from the
Oovernor.

The beard to that
the legislature bad to divert

or men gsn do
Hiuiiaij nut cunnecicu wnu
immigration. riowever, tba amending
Act. taid ."persons." The,

be' indigent .guardsmen,' eltixent,
br aliens. under the of the

. what the
nd fed ' and approved must done,

th
or not.

It wat cut that the cur
for the was to insist

the legislature In future
wished the- ttovcrnor asd the arm nils
sioner of immigration'
ment fund for peneral the
money to be tpCnt be provided the

specifying the; legislature's intent.
Commissioner' Kenrnt-tol- d the ways

nnd yesterday that
he. tiave found work on

the plantations for every one of the
' 1'ortugues and' 'Hawaiian

guardsmen fed out of Irifmbneys.
raet, that time could
have found work for six or1 seven hun- -

ed " .

JATANESE'WILil'gEWO'AiD

hake.

laws,

THEIR ENTENTE ALLIES

"(By Th Aaaodafatl
TOKlOj representa-

tive Japtnese 'orghnUatlon by
yukugiwa, will kend

Social e.ouiuisnlon to fcntento
to tpress-sympatk- y ad friend-

ship, has call for' sub-
scriptions throughout tb Japanese

ys: . - Kven count-
ing the the' injured, the 'tick, the

the widows, ad
, many 'millions. While

hat the the people
jtpan, nvtng to tar away, have not

experienced the ' of the war,
but tb 'heart 'of the'' Japanese

at the thought 6f the dlffloul-lis- t

and miseries of tke forces
tt tke front. We contribution,
from the entire Japanese public, to be
distributed -- by our commission during
its visit to Europe." ' "

tibysisiant or anybody else
any wet for any purpose.

Ke 'plebiscite. -

"A . man '

for he was in tbt town
he used' to get- - soused on

and drug store
and thought they be

prohibited, too.v :

Senator took advantage
the opportunity niak long
in Hawaiian.- - It was not translated.

Kev. Cary Peters and Kev.
John made speeches in fa-

vor of the bill. There were
speaker.- -

'

But on the root of
the which to be, in
light of statements, the mat-
ter of the' constitutionality th pro
posed law , the legis
lature to refer it vote

fofjapproval-o- r rejection,'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY, "MARCH, 27, 19I7. SEMI-WEEKL-

tlfflOIIRLDEFEUSEZOUtXILCKlS
MEETING lOJDlSCUSSmWH'--S NEED

v - ?.
' ."" t

, (Astottated rrM By rsdrral WlrslstiX
WA8HINOTON, March Ko r

of National
meeting for 8 to act at

civilian 'advisory ebn--

lit will m to meet inchf;tvss. I 'preparedness demand! at
Wilson or congress

Keeruitlnff of marine corps to
war strength of was abthorlted
by Wilson Tba pree-- ;

rnt atretogth is
. ..',

t ', ,

.A. Edison hsa. sines the
, with Germany, been working

eighteen, of each day for th
'Oepe.rwiet of the naval eoneult-In-g

board, ( which he is tha presi-
dent,'!''! New Timet of
March Ik ""This snnnaneeraent was
made yesterday afternoon by
L. of the board, at

meeting held in the Engineer
Inn buildlne. in West

nth New at which Mr.
Edison was elected for life.
For foor Haundert taid, Mr.I

national b ia the unanimous by
th in eoustry, in board. Probably as ttatement to meatiov

commit te mean,

teen complete reports on mtttert of
vital importance the defense
of

At the elose the meeting it was
announced that the government had
designated1 tk as

urion
conflict th t,OBS lo bf

th Bati0n, in oapueity
tion, the tn as as

and' aftdrney-general- , Jaboratory special iiperi-Genera- l'

Johnson in baek- - ia now located, it
committee ui recommena ttated;

f th session Coasf." Addlcks is head
the statute tpecM ts Charge

i laoormiorj, associaiea
be rescinded. i.

general statnt a- - th
bartmeut in' charge General Electric
board...... I "nmenaine u.ni
ute) tth front eommittM to

sucb tk of
'money appropriation ""optical glass In State

may ntmri, heiid of which
bew

tb rmmigra
aa-vic- e

bearing

which

immigration,
had $830.47. bad

"under
approval

without the
th

ekarg
th

in January,
IWlS-mo- ,.

deferred auditor
general

they- - could legally
theif-'th- e

of disseut,
certined "

vouchers advice"
r

refused
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th
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STAMMER
GETS BOOST IN PAY

1

V

u

The champion rat of tk
world "live in Hilo. Pratt,
president Of the board of. bat
taid it. '

, '
- U.

tk."aJ
month to 8100.

"That said "is
worth He has more
than any man in tk world. skins

rats a year, and he
with th yetrt. ' - Ttire

its fuuds tu general eleemosyotry n Francisco
purpuaes,

merely

And,
attorney general, Oovernor

whether trustee! placed charge
tne.rundt approved

'"pointed
eituation

whenever
e

triend
'Charily,

means' committee
relieved eauld

rtlipino,

believed

Inborvrt, ( '.

TO

frkts)
March

Princ which n

coun-
tries, a

'Issued public
Em-

pire. --without

orphans, other Suffer-
ers, nutnber- -

Japan joined Allies,

miseries
public

tuddened
Etttebte

request

scientists

wanted a
bamed Allen,

years'
drunk,

medicines bit-
ters ought

Desha,
ta speech

Iavi4
Erdmnn

several
other

nobody touched
matters, appears

recent

right,
peo-u-

-- .,

Council today
tailed a April

committee
ready

President

President today.
14,900.

''Thomti

hnnrt
navy

say.-th- e York

William
(founders:, chairman

special
Societies

Street; York,
president

weeks,

naval
United fctaten.

board official

ation, whieh defent

board the-arm-

atditor
ment, ready

along

general bostd

Crested,

r
""r""" while

withheld

Intended

that,

'boasted

WaatinnhAMM nAMna..!!.
"may,

United

inaigen., wauoriBg Doctor

lapor

Balph

gen-
eral

believe

might
ruling

govern

dead;

handle' goods

patent

Defect

17,400

break

Thlrtv

;

skinner
Doctor

health,

Doctor Pratt,
1150. skinned

Juu.uUO bar-bee-

board twolv

tkan he doea ''' ' ' ' ,

llrllUIVI UUU.IU.WH .
enmnjittee." heotily "computed ' that in J

twelve years Black has skinned 3,wu,-00- 0

rata and recommended that,
there wat objection, bit pty b
raised as requested. '

There was no bbjectidn. "I wish,'.'
sighed Henator Hind, "I bad him on
my plantation." ,

. '' i...-

-

-

'

Senator E. W. Qdinn taid yesterday
h will make 'Hoi ' through

the newspapers to the' charges brought
by K. Q. $uperintend- -

ent
eome

not on th now, all 'will eom out
tnc public expenditures com-

mittee Of tb tald Qulnn.
No bf committee bat

been beld at yet,' but the clerk 'of the

department
the plea of auditor. .

Itipley A Davis, architects, "who drew
the plant ' penitentiary tnd

work severely criticised by
B. , Forbes, of

public works, intceuracy, bava
en the ttme Henator
They hay thWr "answer to' charges
brought them will be made to
the' comrnltfee, not the

- ;

BILL WOULD

mVATORSlNSPECTED
- I .. ,

At the ene cant fall more
than live in any Honolulu ele-

vator, and yet it it discon-
certing be informed that, ever tint

first installed here, there
never , been ' any law compelling
ownera to them inspected or gov-

erning installation, maintenance, and
conditions of

Senator Quinn long'
yesterday, modelled' after the Olifor-ni- a

statute, to do those very things.
He said that heretofore elevator com-
panies, companies and own
ers of buildings have --worked out an

system of own, by eoi
operative.-- ; but that, it
binding on nobody,.!.., . ';

nrtt ob bf whlek
tor Klcfeardt it the head, wat hit
named. ;

Th Wibjeet tt snbmarine warfare
was djsenssed at the meeting from til
aagles, knd it was stated that impovt-an- t

were made dealing wrtk th
improvement of torpedoes and the de-
velopment of Internal combustion mo-
tors, while a report submitted by Hud
son Mnxim had to do with the improve'
ment In methods of construction of
cunt of large calibers, and certain im
portSnt experiments relating to Mr.
Msxim's suggestionr were authorised.
' The most impdrtaht discussed,
hdwever,1 wtf the. development of new
method for deterring and locating
enemy submarines, and the defense of
surface craft from submarine attack.

A new type of motor craft whlek it
believed to have great possibilities as

' ''

vlr--- l

will be

mhnh are tent toeret. kiv m in tbt lezit- -

out by the lature if it it ts it is
mATlt.. Ttlft.t that I1VV 111 11 tit tlftV it will be, ' thkt he in- -

fleet f the ioat and I one of the
most motor that Can iq a isw tnacieu

I bat and
th ror I A

th

I

th

I

i

tn

to

be

In

1

'.

I,

at

is

t

I I

I

i

Win be Id this oonnee- - made hy H. L.
tion ' the wa bf th lower who) 1

' ' " "lout on the with the
The naval at Its of the

held in New York on March tcaip. '

ia of the otiln-- 1 hat been
ion' that a fleet of light 1 that it wa Lucius

motor 'built who the
Wy of of the I tac Hot to collect "the ant o- -

hid amnt. should be I lature.
at the for the! "If did mat, at

of the coasts and I have been be did,'.' said
of the State and: "he to 'bo
ing . - . ' I And If didn't

"The boat we have In said I issue the who else didf 'WHo
who. that I elle butd Itsue tuck hn order and have

he wa not aa bead of the it .

be built bn thai the hat
We must keep

in mind that we are not to fae
fleet but at

tacks and we must be ready to
them when they Mr.

its was I or, in
navy ' to busy as it is at

HOLD-U- P WOMEN

folks
were at their on

about
by the of,, a who had
been by a

finds
Second

EXPLAIMSOELAY

GET SCALP OF

OVER NOR.PHM
Holstein Intern

V:N";'Aflalnst Executive
".',-- '

Said Have Directed De-

partment' Tax
On'Automobiles

mbrd;7.d Vb7;bt; impeachment begun

tminst Governor Finkham
thornngh Govern-- 1 proved, expetted

deliberately
improved strueted branch territorial

seaworthy vessels, governmenv
helpless" Working

recommended. yesterday Holstein
following Tewdution speaker house,

warpath avowed
board, Intention "deleting" Governor'

meeting,'
10.-1M- onanlmoosiv Holstein lnformea

lanrw draft, Governor Eugene
bibh-sree- boat. prefers- - Pinkham inirtructed territorial

wood, beetnse oportunity department

earrvlnir nmvlded
possible moment Governor ttnkham

tirotectiAn karbort informed
United vessels travel-- 1 Holstein ryestrdsy, ought

thereon; Impeached. Finkham
mind." order,

Chairman founders, explained
talking obeyed

board, rapidly ''Unfortunately, legislature
standardised .'system.

attack, possibly torpedo
combat

come."

do.)

said thkt never history thus showing 'the authorities
department

present.

OF

The good.'
disturbed worship

Sunday evening .'eight o'clock,
woman,

attacked holdup-ma- n almost

end
er

has

uiiiucv

mo iu Pulltter. Rocha,

reamed V. H. Kawa.
WilUam in speakerrat skinner '

man,"

He

work

if
no

Vtts uuivuvsiuvw " 11 A

.w

tply
Smith,

somewhat
to

reports

qisrrgnra

I

Speaker

I

Street.
The woman. Terasa Byrne, wa past'

the

r.m AnVmia... t... II.
'knd

mm; or .)
before parish, hooae 810,000 fund ?.i"5iriQp

Tti. .n.iV.k' it.i.nM-' iiiuver.
ir sia-- 1 persons. isey
Wnlk. At or ' tbey.

help, istooping demands. hn'
booty, the migtahts, 'fed the

not stop to reclaim it.
is described tt small and wear

ing duck trorisers.' 1 1n excitement
over' attack, Byrtie failed to
notice whether was white yel-
low, brown or black. Tb bog
tnined stity-flv- e cents 1ar"ntney, 8

watch a bunch 'bf
' police' fttitied 'at bhre

the was turned its a elue for
the sleuths to work on. They have not

the robber.

Is,

fx try
2 i.sonsrruciion mv ii "Honolulu is a second fairyland.oenitentiary, Bona-- 1

tor Ouinrl't contract plumbing at mT travels I never
iwnitentiary. :f ;, across 8 City I am 86 taken' with. Tbt

"Hmltk't motivei, eonduet whll jiimnte wonderfully
i.ic ""."""J - ma .hlffll.n t .atjob'

before
Senate, "

Jv,"
pablio March'

Charles

Quinn.

i .'

Vorst,

Insurance

inspection their
agreement

TrofW

trying

adobfedi

t

Hpragu

1'hrUtnMiatY

indigene
persons.'

tffirentned

one what real life is." Ho,

declared E- - of ; Cleveland,
yesterday afternoon. '

comrtiMtee It bony searching book, i'
of of and! DV tno Oreat Northern 12,

th
tar-th-

whose wat

tttnd

to press.
-- .i

stories

elevators

have

operation.
introdaoed'a

matter

great

warnest

going
a

scream

he

csncbt

makes

Ohio,

workt

senate

are. tt Beaside Hotel
Coutinuing. , praise of

beauty Of the Islaadt, Mr; Brown saidi
is so different her to'tnywbere
I have been. I waa agreeably tun

prised with everything at :

landed, now' I have little er
customed the place I feel a though
I want to leave. , '':'

''The Country Club Is, possible,
more beautiful than the beach.
golfing conditions Splendid, and
have spent 'many pleasant daya out
there." ':., ','.

Speaking 'of the prospect! of th
Islands, 'Browa tuld he would
be tee Honolulu with a
population 00,000 or 'over ten

time.
' ' tHreetly ' people get to"' know'

better,'.' "I con
fldent they swarm here,"

A of territorial 'grand
jury, Tendered week Judge
Asbfotd; (s to the effect tkat cause
for complaint exists a Contln
nhnee"bf 'eases In'the 'atrftrfct CoUYt,
that most i of such ' continuance art
easily x plained arc properly great

that there of
tlistriet eourt calendar, except

ter a holiday. A month Judge Ash
ford tailed upon tke grtnd jury to in
vestigate alleged, delsys and. alleged
uncalled contiuuancet tb
trict court,

0

Serves Notice'

If Are Proved

TO' Tax
To Ifjnore

Proceedings amoont

consulting

"can1
not th power to impeach th Govern
or a ' legislature of the various
8tstes Th nearest we can
to it I adopt a formal resolution
of want of confident Govern- -

th
Washington, where he it appointed,1
What, think Of him.. I aM 'con-

fident that such a vot of lack of eon- -

fldenee will be passed before the
t sestkrii

"Th .hous - already directly
Voted lack of confidence the Gov--

vrnivr uj iomruviiii( lie cum
nthree'to strike cut from the fctiftro- -

10--

to -o

it
ts a

'

'

'as
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fnn1 And the legislature

congestion

LbA Juilh..h.l k 1 . . . .m rrwuuirj luuiiccur vi i loKaL. uarCB )r a. m. rm,

. '...I .it 8tr from KmiL.
tfie 840,00(1 appropriation for He. 'c.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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w on mrant.

I" fund

hftv learned and H. E
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been by tb legislature to ftir.
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hedge the. and appropriated ( by th.' iiiVLTu. TZTn?.v K.n; v. ki . ii .trA" -- -' r i i. ..... ... . i " w. r m air. end j. 11.

loose sna ine pug reu me nut were
same tbt Woman I wbr 'initgraiAl,'i

Tor to gamer l Holstein "If they wre
the robber's hat why were they at

knd did
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he declared ttwill
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no
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ed, and it no
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of
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to
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in

we And

tie

In

mrji

amioty ItisteUd- - bf 'at th lttimltrration
stetibn f
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'

And 1f they indigents,
why they fed .tb armory I

"I hetrd it stated that they
wer fed bochns 'thy bf-threaten-ed

ve the national guard. If that is
ho, is tnie-tha- 'national gaardi'

bnlsterAd Up by lot of indigent
Filipinos wko 'feTnse ?"to ft with it
artless1 they e re at fjublic' etpense f

"These are questions tb answers to
Which I want "to: know. And "I will
know the ttrswer,-oo- ,' Before ' I' gbt
tlirougn. It looks - to me' aa IT tber
were a nigger in the woodpile, I
Intend to tm'oke 6ot."

V J' :a f V'

The Sound CtVtb 'bddiet,' bav4
been hoping to' tee the' Watson line triV

sngulnr. servre letwecnf Ban, Fran- -

cito,. (Seattle 'and .restored,
have wirelessed to tb Honolulu Chanv

of .Commerce asking it to use, its
ii'flueuce ia having this Vrvlce' rein- -

stltuted. 'It wat originally dropped to
break the San Francisco freight congee-tion- .

The Wireless'et of the' Seattle
chamber of 'Commcrea,' and Commer-rin- l

Cluband of the Tacutna Chamber
ot Commerce and Commercial ar

follow: ' '' I

'Seattle. Wash., "March 24.
"Chamber of Commerce, dlonolulu:

"Freighting condition having Im-

proved1 to tuch an extfeht, We toMoit
your assistance towards inoneaeing
Matson JNtvlgation Company in
ing an eariy nte tneir 1'ugct sound-Hawaiia-

- lamkd tteataakip act v lee;
thereby establishing ' market competi-
tion which- will reduce eonsidersbly

cost of local food product and ma-
terial cbiltumAd . ia : th Hkwtiitn
Islands. '

"SEATTLtJ dHA'SlBE'B dF. COM-
MERCE - AND COMMEBCIALi J

CLUB. ."...' ',
' ' By A. J. Bhodct, pretidnt." .

''Taeoma, Wash., 'Marcfc U.
"Chamber bf Commerce,-Hbiiolul- u:

"1'uget Souad shippers endeavoring
secure direct steamer tervice to Island
tuggest your torganiza'tibn urgently re-
quest Matson Navigation Comptny, Baa
Franoisco. restore their direst servie.

,E. C. WHEELER
"President Tacoraa Commercial 'dbb

Chamber of Commerce."

L I

MTwtbaata' Exebaac

Townn1 Arrived, Msr. 23. ehr.
Ualm tllln Umr 1

Kan ranelKco Mailed, 14,. sir. By- -

Ilunoiuia.
Comi.x Kslied, Msr. W, lure. Isaac Reed,

Hanotnlu. . .

Ran Frswlseo Arrtred, Msr. tr.' M
.Maru Msr.

KsUed. 24. 4.IU m., Str
Tesnn, Hsn Franclnro.

Tnn Allen sllet, Mar. SA. bk.'Betuita.
Man rraupisoo treaujr hui.

A.

FOftT Of

Mkeeh fct '
'rhr. Ida Msr. frtm Molokal. -

con-- (

Mr. Kllanea xrtu' Koua and Kau

MAIimi
' KauaiStr. Klaau ports,

s. ,

dtr. nascMh from Kshslnl, m.
Btr. lllkabala' rmm Molksi,'a. ta.

MARCH 2", 1017

tehr. Astoria from rorilsnd, t !.".
Pir. 'vsmra inw ray nurrnni,

KahnlliL 11 m
' Btr. Tenjo Vokobama, 19

Mtr. Korea Vara nsn rrsnlsoo,

Hfre r1rK tnr Kslinlnl t n m
Rtr. Tenesueta for 8aa Fraoelsco,

HtiV. RinMaf for Bouad.
Btr. lkumaaan Mara Manila,' 8:80" a

8tr. Noeaa lor Hawaii,' nigni.
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First 'of thel SeBiiid "'thip' thktf It

bat bCen announced. Will AU kt Hono
lulu.1 arrived, yesterday when, the Neth
erlunds Royal Mail I.iner Vopdel boy
'btr poU in th mbraihg'. 'Thk ship 'Wat
abt unexpected, but bad . been o tke
local lists at a "Dutch tramp ateamer
from San Francis' for koal' Wtd the
discovery that th wa b llte arvyin
two hundred aad fifty. JMrtaengers w t 8
Miatinet kurnrise. .'

The vessel it from Xmsterdam,' via
Newport Newa, tk ' Canal' and Ran
Francisco and It bellened td b the first
of the three vettelt which ; will make
Honolulu a 'port bf c'aU between the
Dutch East Indiea 'knd Shu 'Francises
at tnnounned' prevlotmly:1a'-ptt- i da
tpafohes. OrTrevrs of th vessels would
net talk freely a Dour tD plans or tne
company but left Mttltr'aoubt thkt this
ik the case. ...', ' I ' : ''
' TRe Gimkn' terrotim is re

".possible for tke Vondel's; appearance
vesteruay.
Hence the 'vessel' cancelled br Wuei

rbut SSd ctrhe byway of l'ataata viA
the two American 'porta, A distance of
nineteen thousand miles knd "it Mill
more than four or 11 ve thousand from
ber destination. ' ' ." - .)...', . 1

The Stoomrart-Maatichtpp- , Neder
lands, which is tke name of the operat
ing otnpknyt '

will place thre bteamert
between San Francifco;-an- ' Btytavia
a"nd other East ladies porta, according
to passengers of the 'vessel, yesterday,
and will oirat other likert between
Aimrterdam- - tnd Nrfw'Tdrk. i P8segert
for the r.ast indies will, cross the eon
4ihent bv rail. ; .

- v, . ..

The voadei la a. "veseeT'-o- 3031 net
tons tnd 6880 groat ' too. , She
Splendidly fitted up inside although her
long voyage eat. left Ber tides wen
weatherworn. The' red. whit and blue
ban of the Netberlandt ar painted
prominently on " both ' bowt ' and the
wotdt " Vondbl, 'AmtttrdAm" ' ate
naibted in letter! tWo'foet'kigh on etc
side. Her pame la also painted on
hoaHs hanging amldshrp' and aft And
illuminated tt bight i j i

Tkere it eosseqsently, bo doubt,' at
first glance, that the is a neutral ves-

sel, but the apparency of It bat proved
to le of little urpeM in other eases
as they are luak just at'' readily. ,

The vessel bat ninety-si- x first cabl
nassenirers, ninety-tw- o class A an
twenty-on- e class B sebOBd cabin d

sit steerage passengers all ', for tbt
East Indian porta. They Include A

number of offlcert of the Dutch trioy
ia Jtra,
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;JL the. United 'States that, at an early date Sve
will be officially, aa we are now practically, at wat

, with Germany.-- : ' V

VT'iTht pacers are filled with discussion as to&vhat
j the United States should do. The opinions range

all the. way, from those which advocate that the
United States should tontent itself with putting
ut guard ships and submarine chasers to clear

lanes of travel and protect American shipping from
; German submarines ; to those who advocate equip-

ping and sending armies to Europe.
Colonel Roosevelt's position is "it vould

be ruinous to try to go to war a little and not
- much. A fight must be won by hitting; therefore
' if we go to war with. Germany we must strike

hard with the. most formidable expeditionary
: force that.can.be raised.,,

"II we prepare our strength to the very utmost
at the very outset' and 'subordinate everything
else to this one end. we sfla'll absolutely assure

." our safety and we shall Immeasurably shorten the

.: war." ' '

.'' The foregoing sentences certainly sound the
note of common sense.

- The key to success in athletics, business of
is to proceed with the utmost possible speed,

"

energy i and decision, consistent with adequate
preparation. , . ,

" ' 'As .a ,mater of fact, the United States can suc-

cessfully hide behind the British navy and the
Entente army and limit her activities to a half-heart- ed

defensive war; but in so doing she
earn the contempt, of the world as well as of a

1 vast number of her own citizens, and weaken the
moral fiber of the nation; while at the same time
the war will drag on to indefinite length.

- The best "possible ttiing that can to all
parties concerned, including Germany, is to bring
the war to a close as soon as men, munitions and
money will do( it ; and this can be accomplished
in no way so effectively as by the United States

. proceeding to get into the .fight as quickly and
fully as it would if England and France were not

' intervening as a shield. .

.. Whether we ' send an army to Europe or not,
we should proceed immediately to place ourselves
in such a state that we can meet any and every
condition that may arise, without having to de-

pend' upon any other nation. ," 'V? ;; i, v .:

., ...
t

.:. .;- - --

A Spotted Conscience '
THE house of representatives "handed one" to

Governor," in the solar plexus the other
day, ,by passing a resolution ,to the effect that he
was not to be trusted with the expenditure of a
contingent fund, more particularly because he had
sqnandered $11,000 on lawyers to bring a "spite

, suit against the Rapid Transit Company, in which
suit, both circuit and supreme1 courts decided that
he was wrong in every claim that he made."

After spending several, days in trying to think
of something to say, he yesterday sent a letter to
the senate finance committee, in which, after quot-- .
ing some false statistics, he stated that by reason
of improper "high financing" of Rapid
Transit Company, his "financial conscience" would
not permit him to rest until he had spent the $11,- -

000 in question. ,.. .

,, Evidently the Governor's conscience is one of
the "now you see it and now 'you don't" variety a
"spotted conscience" so to speak, for the stock issue
that so upset his digestion that the only remedy
was to pour $11 00 of other people's money down
a rat hole,-wa- s a transaction explicitly authorized

i by the company's franchise ; approved by the then
GoVerno Frear ; approved by the legal committees
of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce and the
Honolulu. Merchants Association; approved by a

. unanimous vote of the legislature; since approved
by the Hawaiian Public Utilities Commission ap-

pointed bjr present Governor, and by the Hono-

lulu board of supervisors, and also approved by
Governor Piakham himself,, who appeared before
a committee ;of congress and. stated that he was
familiar with the subject; had studied the pending
bill, that he thought it was all right!
'' In the face of all this he now officially stig-

matizes all of these organizations and persons, in-

cluding himself, as partners inxrime with a graft-
ing corporation. '

; . j; ' i :

V What confidence can any one have in the sense,
judgement, or discretion, of a man who can be
guilty oi such' double dealing and who so reckless-
ly makes" false charges against honest men ?

The trouble with the Governor is that his whole
heart, a'oul, mind and memory, is so wrapped up
jn his enmities of a past generation that he has no

room left to think, of the grave problems now fac-

ing the people of this Territory.

';"' ' '"'

So long as the salaries of the city employes are
being raised, no. good reason exists why the men

of the fire department should not be included in

the boosting, while the city fathers, if they go into
the fitness of things, will .find that there are rea-

sons for.paying the firemen more than now even
if no other departments are favored. The men
of the fire department are men in whom Hono-iulan- s

have learned to place dependence. They
do their, work., efficiently and without shirking.
There will be no criticism should they be treated
liberally. I1 At he present time, in comparison with

other employes, they, are ,not even being treated
fairly. . ;

t i
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red-hande- d,' the proofs of guilt be-
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cessity. ."' .; -

Americans credulous enough to
can vbe an honorable peace be-

tween States and the, German auto-
cracy? ;'.' - .'' T.
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the navy,: and Th4 dvertiser
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the people of this and other coun-
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mainland despatches announced that
in the navy had reached to 59,349
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ed and h4vr been so proud of,- - are
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depart--
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Germany.
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military
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training possible
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service,

training. The naval militia here
to be capable but for some reason

as fast as its friends would like
no reason however, why it should

grow to its full strength imme
the naval militia immediately for
commandant of the naval station

says'ih aVtyrVlew in this jhdrh- -
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Farrington, in a statement in the
yesterday, put his finger right on the

chamber of commerce, and the
generally,' fall down abjectly when

enter pobtics. "They have oper-
ated go-b-et weeni)Vho. are thoroughly

Mr. FarrittjjtorV'referring to the
business men to make, their position

Hawaiian voters, and in this they are
what they have always done, to

those who have been honestly n
before the rank and file of the

on many questions. The business
have been the dupes of their own
-called "runners." These grafters

have, year after year, persuaded the business men
to hand over; to them the money sack and have
continuously and persistently prevented coopera-
tion between the honest, practical politicians and
the "good citizens." , , .;,

BREVITIES
(from Satordsr Advertiser.)

Charles Piimoka. Maria Piimokn, Ah
On and Kapohu were arrested yesterday
and charged with having che-f- a tickets
in possession.

Judge Monsnrrat fined Kohatsn,
charged with driving an automobile
withont ' having a chauffeur's certifi-
es te, five dollars and costs, in the police
eourt yesterday'

In the case of Jfrs. Garvie Evans
versos James Garvie and the Bishop
Trast Company, trustee, an opinion was
rendered yesterday by the supreme
conn in favor of Mrs. Evans and
againxt the trustee,

A cable message to The Guide, re-

ceived last night, stated that the Great
Northern 8nn Francisco, via Han
Pedro and Milo, for Honolulu, at four-twent- y

yeterdny, afternoon. She is due
here at tea o'clock next Friday' mom- -

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Kalu Kcaloha was arrested yester-

day and held for safe-keepin-

The Mills Club will meet nest Thurs-
day at three-thirt- y o'clock in the after-
noon at the home of Mm.'J. H. Ellis,
2M0 Armstrong Street, Manoa.

Fojioka was yesterday charged with
intent to commit statutory offense.
On Thnrsday night he is alleged to have
molested a Japanese girl in the public
baths. ,.

Arrested for drunkenness last night
were Mrs. Lee Hoy, David Kelad, J.
Donovan, George SafTer, F. C Badon
and W, . Hufjhes. M. Olson waa ar-
rested and held pending investigation.

Police Officer Lot C. Kealoha has
been suspended from duty by Sheriff
Rose for alleged insubordination. The
ease will be investigated by the civil
service commission at the next meeting
of that body. ; ,

Rheriff Rose has written to the board
of supervisors asking thst appropria-
tions be made so that two police officers
may be stationed at Wahlawa, with
salaries of $100 a month, each. ' For
months Rose has stubbornly refused to
appoint an officer-a- Wahlswa to suc
ceed Gray, disehareed for crsftinc.
seeking to have Gray reappointed.
Gray,. who is aot supposed to be on the
pay roll, has been hanging around the
police station since Rose was forced to
fire him. why Rose keens a grafter
around aa. a pet, only Boss knows. '

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
D. Crockett was arrested last nisrht

and held for aaf ekeeping.
Frank Gomes was arrested last night

and charged with gambling.
.' Keliiahonui was 'arrested last night

and charged with threatening,
. Godfrey Ferreira was" arrested last

night on a charge of common nuisance.
- M. Isami was arrested yesterday and
charged with assault and battery. h
uney was charged with a similar of-
fense. .; ; '.(! '

ft
JV Guerrero was 'tvesterday charged

with being on the premises of a girls'
sohool after dark, without Justifiable
excuse.!

The regular meeting of 8t Andrew's
guild and auxiliary wilt be held at the
parish house this afteraooa at half
past two o'clock.

Excelsior Lodge, L O. O. F., meets
this evening for regular business, fol-
lowed br the whist tournament, to
which all Odd Fellows are invited. ''

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Guild of Bt. Clement's
Church will be held this afternoon at
three o'clock in the Parish House.

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F, will
continue its whist tournament, which
is for members only, this evening.
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are iavited.

Announcement was made yesterday by
President Chillingwarth of the senate
that the annual trip of the legislature
to the Kalaupapa aettlemeat probably
will take place Baturday of this week.
'. The Kamehameha Day celebration
committee will meet at seven-thirt- y to-

night in the Library of Hawaii. Off-
icers of ail the Hawaiian societies,
male and female, are requested to at-
tend. -- .."

, ., ;';
Hawaiian Post No. 94, Veterans of

Foreign Wars will hold its regular
meeting tonight at Phoenix Hall, Fort
and Beretania Sts., at 7:30 p. m. Mem-
bers and visiting eomradei are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Last Baturday afternoon Jesse Oli-veir-

aged four years, was bitten by a
dog, said to have been set on him by
parties at the home of Manuel David,
when the child entered the yard for
tne purpose of picking some mangoes.

The King's Daughters will meet this
evening at half put seven o'clock at
the home of Mrs. H. H. Williams on
Nuuanu Btreet. . Many matters of im
portanee will be taken up at the meet
ing and all members are urged to be
present. .. ... -

Frank Robertrfa member of the Bee
end Infantry, and aa escaped prisoner,
was captured at Kalmukl on Baturday
night by Waterfront Policeman Carter,
Roberts bad been imprisoned for six
months when he escaped, and wan at
large for nine days.

First Lieut. Richard
'
T. Tnjrlor,

Twenty-fift- Infantry, who has been at
Fort Myer, Virginia, sent by a
war department order, dated March 10,
to the armory ' of Company K, Third
Tennessee Infantry, Nationaf Guard, to
muster that company out of service.
Following this work he was to report
to (headquarters, Eastern Department,
for further orders. '

.

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce has received a
letter today from Delegate Kuhio
in Washington assuring Hawaii that
local as well as mainland firms will be
given a chance to bid oa the federal
building contract. The bids for these
buildings are not likely to be called
for eight, or nlue months, it being esti-
mated that the architects will not com-
plete plans before that time.

TO CURE A COU) IN ONE DM
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
It fails to cure. The signature of
B. W. GROVE is en each box. Man-Wctur-

by thePARld MKDICIKB
CO., St. IeW'4. U. 8, A. - '

PERSONALS
(From Baturday Advertiser.)

Among the interested visitors in the
htase of representatives at yesterday
morning's session was . Mrs. P.', L.
Weaver.-- ' ... . ; .; .; ,t- ,

Mr. and Airs.. George W. Priolesu of
this city welcomed at the Kapiolani
Maternity Home last Sunday the ar-
rival of a son, who haavbeeaqnamed

Senator R. L,' Desha who left' for
in io last Wednesday on a short visit
to his home, is expected to return from
the Big Island in the Mauna Kea this
morning.

Wireless news received In Honolulu
yesterday announced the birth of a ton
yesterdsy to Mr. and Mr. Robert E.
Hughes at their horrte' tn ' Puunner
Maui. - i i' , .

W. P. Tarns Jr. and W, Fraiier of
Tarns, West Virginia, arrived from the

Orient Thursdsy by the Venezuela and
are at the Alexander Young Hotel, prior
to their departure for the mainland.

J. H, Clegg, manager of (the provision
department of the Hawaii Meat Com-
pany, and A. O. Bottleaoa returned in
the Kilauea yesterday morning from a
business trip around i the Inland of
MaUl.." t, .:

Dr. Harvey L. Ross, government thy- -

sicisn of Bouth Kona, Hawaii, arrived
in the Kilauea yesterday morning
from his home in Kealakekua and ex-
pects to remain in the city trip over
of the Kona packet. .

, fFrom Bunday" Advertiser.)
A son was born on Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank. Kalanl, of Kinth Ave-
nue, KaimukL ', .

Charles LT BrJekwooa of , Hilo is
visiting the eity. havinir arrived yes
terday in the Mauna Kea from the Big
Island. '..George H. Vicars, manager of the
Hilo Emporinm, waa .among the Bis
Island arrivals in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday, v; ;,. , -

John T. BaVef. well-know- Hilo
citizen, is a visitor In. the city and is
(King eonsiaeraDie interest in tne
work of the legislature. . ..

'
,;

Carda received In Honolulu . yester
day announce the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston at Ooka-l- a,

Hawaii, on Friday of last treek. .

Jack Monll of Oreson. who haa been
visiting in Hawaii the paat four
months, will return to his home on the
next trip of the Great Northern for
Ban Francisco. - .

James M. Cameron expects to leave
shortly to enter the Baldwin Memorial
Home in Maul. Mr. Cameron has been
greatly afflicted with rheumatism the
past few months.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Can field, who
have been spending some time in the
Islands, will leave in the Manoa next
Tuesday for Ban Francisco, oa the way
to their home la Oregon City, Oregon.

Demosthenes i.yeurgua, ' manager of
the Volcano Houae, Hawaii, ' returned
in the Mauna Kea yesterday te his
Big Island home, after a pleasant visit
of a fortnight la the eity. ) ,

--Frank Ralsbury, wire chief of the
Mutual Telephone Company at Wai pa-
ll u, this island, and Mrs. Balsbury wel-
comed on Friday the arrival of a eon.
William Bernhard, at the Kapiolani
Materntiy Home, this ity. v ., ;

Miss Mae Brown, who has been stay-
ing with Mrs. E. C. Bmith of Pearl
City, left on the last Makura for her
home to attend the golden wedding
anniversary of her parents in May. She
will remain away, for six months.

Miss Olympia Bilva, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jose Gomes da Bilva, of 1224
Lisbon Btreet, Auwalolimu, and Fran-
cis Boares were principals in a Cath-
olic marriage ceremony performed by
Rev, Father Victorinus M. Claesen of
the Catholic Cathedral on March - 8,
The witnesses to the service were An-
tonio G. Hilva, brother of the bride,
and his wife. '.

Charles H. Bnelson, a sergeant of
Battery F, Ninth Field Artillery is
posted as a deserter from February
4th of this year at Fort McDowell,
California, his regiment being sta-
tioned at Bchofteld. He is stated to
be an Englishman, his mother residing
In London and is described as a man
five feet, eight inches in height, with
blue eyes, light brown hair, and fair
complexion, twenty-nin- e years of age
and. by occupation a cook.

(From Monday Advertiser)
Mrs. Clarence C. Campbell of Puu-nen-

Maui, was among the arrivals la
the Claudine yesterday.

High Sheriff William P. Jarrett was
a returning passenger in the Claudine
yesterday from Maui where he spent a
brief trip. '

; ,..
Mrs. William J. Cooper, wife of the

manager of the Maul l'ul.lihinr Co..' Ltd., is spending a short visit . to
friends in the city.' -

vWillinm C. Moore, of Benny A Co.,
Ltd., who left here a short time ago oa
a business trip to Maui, returned in the
Claudine yesterday morning. ,.

Mrs. Sylvia M. Maples, one of the
teachers of the l'uuqene HchooL is now
in the eity speoding'tjshort Visit. She
will return soon to the Valley Island.

C. B. Hofgaard, president of C. B.
Hofgaard ft Co., Ltd., and postmaster
and district magistrate of Waimea,
Kauai, arrived from Kauai yesterday
in the stesmer Kinau. Mr. Hofgaard
expects to return to his Garden Island
home shortly. 4' ,

Rev. W. Huddy, pastor of the Kil-
auea Native Church and district) magis-
trate of Hanalei, Kauai, was aa arrival
in the steamer Kinau from' the Garden
Island yesterday morning. He was ac-
companied by A. Huddy and E. Hnddy
Jr., who will return home with him af-
ter a few days' stay in the eity.

Dr. James E. Russell, dean of Teach-
ers' College, Columbia University, New
Tork City, and president of the Japan
Society of New York City, is a passed-ge- r

in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha steamer
Korea Maru, bound to Japan on some
mission connected, it is presumed, with
his presidency of the Japan Bociety.
He will be entertained at luncheoa at
the University Club at twelve noon to-
day by the Citizenship Education com-
mittee. ' Prominent Americana

' and Ja-
panese will attend. . ..

DOWIIIllCOipOL

Britain's Shipping Measures Se-- I

verely Criticized By Liver
pool Ship Owners v

(By the Ajaodated Press)
LIVERPOOL, February e an-

nual report of the Liverpool Steamship
Owners' Association, Which includes
practically, all the Important shipown
er in England, emphasises the serious
ness of the shipping situation, and de
clares squarely that all the measures
thus fkr taken by the government arc
insufficient. The report insists that
state management of shipping has
failed and must fail, and expresseo the
opinion that only the most radical cur-
tailment of imports and a similar rad-
ical limitation of the amount of ton-
nage used for military purposes ess
save the nation from the most serious
shortages of food and vital Taw ma-
terials. !,'..

Commenting on the appointment bf
a shipping minister as a member of the
Lloyd George eabinet, the report sayss
"The association welcomes the ap
pointment of a minister charged with
the duty of seeing that the mercantile
marine is used te the best advantage
of the nation, and it will render every
assistance in its power te that minis-
ter. But the problem of providing the
nation with its essential supplies of
food and raw material is only a part
of the shipping problem. The essential
factors, the limitation of imports, the
amount of tonnage to be devoted to
purely military purposes, and the labor
shortage, can be dealt with by no one
department. . They mnst be faced and
dealt with by the whole war eabinet."

"The Inevitable results of state
management have been waste of time,
loss of ocean carrying power, and there
fore the importa.- - It these be reduced
under state management by only ten
per cent and judging by all past ex-

perience it ' might well be reduced by
twenty-fiv- e per cent and upwards, the
nation would be faeed with immediato
shortage of essential supplies, privation
and panic prices. Weighed agaiast
such perils, the savlag of 'freights.
even if cargoes were carried ror. Hom-
ing, is a negligible faetor.
One-Thir- For War

"To satisfy military demands since
the outbreak of the war, about one-thir- d

of the British mercantile marine
lias been devoted to purely war pur-
poses. One-thir- d of the British - mer-esntil- e

marine haa a carrying capacity
in ocean trade, in the course of a year,
of upwards of 55,000,000 tons weight of
imports and exports. It in manifest
that if the remaining Iwe-tbird- a haa
been utilised only in proportion to( tne
eue-thir- d under . military control, the
nation must have starved long ago.
. "It is no reflection oa the officials of
the state that they have been unable to
build up an effective organisation.
Their task hs beea aa impossible one.
They have obtained and welcomed the
advice 'and assistance of business, men,
but it- - is idle to imagine that depart'
mental management, either: with or
without such help, . can ever exereise
over hundreds of snipe the kind of con-tie- !

which the . shipping companies,
with their highly trained and special-
ised staffs, "must exereise over tins v of
ships if the maximum of carrying
power is, to be obtained.

" Under average eonditlona a ship
spends half her time in port loading
end discharging, and thus there is on
every voyage the risk of heavy delay.
The avoidance of undue waste in these
operations' is at the root of the effect-
ive use of all g power. Te
secure this the energy and enterprise
of the shipowner and their staffs at
home and abroad are taxed to the ut
most. - There ie only one British steam
ship company that has under its con-
trol more than 100 vessels, aad among
the big British lines the average num-
ber of vessels under a single manage-
ment is about twenty.. Among the
'tramps' there are few eompanies or
Dims naving more tnan twelve vessels.
With this form of , management the
shipowner is kept in the elosest possi-
ble touch with each! vessel on every
voyage, and also with the requirements
of the shippers and receivers of the
cargo." 7
Neutral Shipping t; " ' 'r

' Touching oa the subject of shipping
under neutral flags, the report says.

"The cardinal fact of the situation
is that, after satisfying war demands,
the total shipping available in the
world is not sufficient to carry the car
goes demanding to be transported. It
must be realised that we are ia great
measure dependent on the carrying
power of vessels 'under foreign flags.
Under peace conditions the employ-
ment of foreign vessels was a business
convenience, but with the war demands
if. is now aa absolute necessity. ' he
following table shows the extent to
which our imports of food and raw ma-
terials have been and are now being
carried in vessels under our own ana
other flags: ,

OCfl

El

Tesre conditions, 13 months AT. At 100
I'u-it-t 6 uioniUn ot war ... 1W V4 7a
Hwond 8 muutbs of wsr . . 47 11
TUlid months ot wsr ... 4U u UM

Fourth 6 mouths mt war . . 40 01
fifth 0 month of war .... 41 1H

(The ! carrying power employed undvr
peace couUUoos l taken a 1U), '

."As the total shipping tonnage now
available Js insufficient to carry all
that we are accustomed to import, the
inansgement we must have i that
which will bring in the greatest volume
of the supplies of which we are most
In heed. Under normal condition the
oversea food supplies of the nation
amounted to more than 10,000,0000 ton
a year, while overseas supplies of raw
material amounted to about 0,000,000
ton, To bring in these supplies. British
and foreign vessels mad upwards of
40,000 voysges in the year. Not with
standing the disorganisation due to the
war, the extent of which it is almost
impossible to exaggerate our supplies

BIG CROWDS CHEER

KAM CADETS DRILL

Annual Competition Shows Re
markable Results of Train s

Ing of the Youngsters 1 '

A targe and representative gathering
litnessed the annual competitive drill
nd exhibition of the cadets af V..

rnehameha Bcbools, which was held la ,
mi srnooi grounds yeeferday after-eon- .

' The Hawaiian Banil si u.
Bunday ' afternoon concert at. h
grounds by the courtesy of Mayor John

There were two competitions, the
nt for boys of (he school ia theirnt year, and the aeeonci ansa io.ii

boys, old and new. , ,

In the first competition which waa
won by Howard Kinney of Hakalau,
the drill was ia the manual of arms, as
was the ease in the second competition,
won by William Delanux of A lea. .'
- Both Kinner and .
awarded watch fobs aad, ia addition,
Delanu is permitted to wear for one
year the W. O. Smith medal, presented
by the president of the board of trus-
tees of Ks rnehameha Rrhonlar ucompeted for annuallv tv all L k.of the school.

Followinif tha ' nnanalilU. t' j.tii
there was aa exhibition drill by Com-
panies A, B and Cof the cadet corps..

Company A went thmnsk i;ki
exercises. Company B rehearsed Butt'

-- -, .ana company u gave aa exhi-
bition of bayonet drill., .

- '
Dress parade and presentation ofprises by w. O. Bmith

exercises. '..' '',.
The cadets made a very favorable

mpression with their drill. .
the recipients of many compliments on
their nlertness. anMiarlv .
aad general demeanor.

Among those present were Her Maj-
esty Oueen Liltnokalanl W rt
and Albert F. Judd, representing the
board of trustees of Kamehameha
Bchoola, and Brig.-Ge- Samuel . John-
son. ,.

Csptain Hunt" 4hl ' Pantala Tt....
of the First Xlpfantry officiated a
judgeaL, t,f:yj ' . '... . .. .....

MILITIAMEN SHOW

UP WELL ON RANGE

The machine trim enmnanv A !

tional ffuard arjent Htlnrilo .

Bunday camped on the drill ground on
the top of Punchbowl, and put in a
good part of yesterday drilling wit. i. . , ...iuo wru uukcnine guns Belonging to tasr
command, firinn- - thousands nt manili at
the targets, aad going through a num-
ber of field evolutions. - ; ..

Members of the two military com-
mittees of the lecialatnra. from tka
house and from the senate, visited the
mP yesierasy morning ana spent
most of the day oa the range, lunching
with the officers and tknrniiohlv aatnv.
ing themselves. A number of im- -
prom pi u , snooiing matches were ar-
ranged between members at iha hnnaa
committee and member of the aanata
committee.. i . .

Henator
. .

Coney shot. .one
mousana per cent to use a baseball
term-- for he made twa hnllaavaa la
aueoesaioa and then retired 4,to irlva
the poor shots a chance."

representative uooke did almost as
well for he shot 28 out of a possible
thirty, and some of the other mamhara
showed that they know the business
ana ox a gun irom the, 'totner.

The whole of the second battalion
of the First Infantry, national guard
camped on the range all day.

of all essentials and of many conven
iences nnd even luxuries ha been main
tained, : The whole reduction in our
foreign trade as regards imports may
be shown by the following tonnage
figures for six month prior to the war
aa pompared - with the six currant
montbsi Total tonnage, six months,ll, 25,800,000; total tonnage, six
months ending January 31, 1017,

Discussing the state's efforts to exer
cise. some eoatrol over neutral shipping,
the report ssyst
Most Have Help '

"Toe Association views with grave
concern the action of the state ia re
gard to foreign (hipping. Under normal
conditions (Such shipping would be. re--1

gar dea aa our competitor, but now it
is essential to our existence as a nation
that we ahould obtain the maximum of
ocean parrying power under both the
British and foreign flags.' It must be
recognised that while on the one hand,
the enemy by- hi submarine campaign
is doing his utmost to stop foreign ship
carrying for the United Kingdom, on
the other hand, neutral nil over-th- e

world . are in most urgent 'need of
foreign tonnage, as they have been de-- .
prived in very great messure of the
carrying power of the British ship
upon which they relied in time 0f
peace.

It is inevitable that foreign ton-
nage will accept the most advantageous
employment offered; therefore, to meet
the additional war risk, the United
Kingdom must be prepared to pay for
their services above, and not below, the
rates offered by neutrals. Any attempt
to keep the freights that can be earned
by foreign tonnage in the United King-
dom trade below the rates that arc be-
ing offered in the international freight
markerflaya directly into the enemy 'a
hands by lessening our essential over-
seas supplies."

BUB XT IN.
A good many people think rheum,

tism can not be cured without taking
nauseous medial ne. Chamberlain' pain
Balm masnsged thoroughly into the skin
has cured far more rheumatism thaaany internal remedy In existence and
gives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers, Benson Hinith Oo agent fol
Hawaii.
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TEUTON FOES

DESPERATE
EFFORT TO
HOLD FAILS
H indenburgs Line
Cracking Under

the Strain- -
.

., Associates' Fres by rsdsral WlraltM.)

YORK, March 25 TheNEW which held up
advance of the Allies and the soft
ground which prevented the quick
forwarding of the heavy artillery
of the French and British during
the first days of the 'great German
retreat have also prevented the
Germans from withdrawing their
lines as rapidly as their leaders
had hoped, ; with the result that
the Allies have now crushed in
the 'rearguard defenses- - and are
pressing on the rear of .the main
German Army.

This was evidenced in the des-

patches ' from the various head-

quarters yesterday, which tell of
heavy fighting, with the 'Germans
making desperate efforts to hold
back the pursuers and cover the
withdrawal,' which appears still to
be going on along a hundred-mil-e

'

front.' V '. ;:.

Conflicting reports of the sue
cess of the German efforts to
make a stand came in the earlier
despatches yesterday, " Berlin

, claiming to: have repulsed the
. Frenclj, effort to cross the Ois"e

in the Vicinity of La Fere", an im
portant point in the von Hinden- -
burg new line of defense midway
between Laon and St. Quentin,
and to have held the British in
check at Beaumetz les Cambrai,
on the main Bapaume-Cambr- ai

highway. v, ,

DEFENSE HAS FAILED
The latest reports show',, how

ever, that tfie German efforts to
stem the tide of the Allies have
failed completely; the strong rear
guards being swept aside and
wiped put," with the French and
British both steadily advancing,
The indications now are, accord-
ing to the military experts, that
the plans of von- - Hindenburg to
bring his army, back to a new linp
in time to allow it to be thorough
ly prepared for the Allies' offen-
sive is about to fail and that his
line will be pierced in a number
of its vulnerable lengths'.

The French encountered resistance In
their passage of the Oise and along the
Ailette Biver nenr Neuville and Mar
ginal, but the resistance broke down
and the French awept forward, the end
of the; duy finding them across the
Oise north of I.a Fere and with a large
amount .of territory regained east of
tho Ailetto. ' .

La Fr Fort Tall
The greatest aueeeaa of the Ferneh

eame lateen the day when two of the
outlying fort of the defensivs system

' of l.a Fore, I moit important position
fell to the French ctoriuer. Tbl opena
ine way ior the piercing of one of the
main defenses in von Hindenburg' Una.
The troop of Oeueral Neuville have
also seiaeii the west bank of the Oiae
from the outskirts of La Fere to north
of Vondenil, a distance of four mile.

Mouth of i.a Fere, in the direction of
Ht. Qoliuiu, the French are driving the
German Hues in with heavy artillery
ami are working their way eloae to the
main l.a Fere J .eon highway, threaten-
ing to drivo through the German de-
fense system nnd open the way for a
flanking movement against the filer
mans both east and west. Here tb
Ueimans are making a moat strenu
mw resistaiico, tuning heavily before
giving any ground but being preaaed
uucs annual miuuur Slop.

Further to the north, on tbe French
front, the Germans have been forced
back to Hnvy, only four mile from Ht.
Ouentiur this bringing the advancing
French a cliHtauue of seven mile

. northeast of Nam, the position cup
turea on me socouu any of tb derma
retreat. ' .

Tbe French are attacking generally
along their whole line, with the infan-
try and cavalry supported by both
heavy and liht artillery. . ;

British Unchecked
The British continue to 'advance

along a Xrout that stretches from

GRAND DUK E IS;

I N P I N K H A Wl A Y

Russian Republicans Do

Want Ciar'4, Uncle --At

Head of Army

. (Asseetate frees t Ttiinl Wireless) ,

LONDON, March 25 Tb uprem
command of the Russian armie, con-

ferred on the eve of hi abdication oa

the Graad Duke Nlchola by hia
nephew, the Caar, ha beea taken away
from th imperial leader by the new
minuter of war of the provisional gov-
ernment. .Report that th national
council would not consent to th

leadership retting in the hand
of th uncle of th deposed ruler wer
received here aome day ago, and were
eoaQrmed yesterday official an
nouneement of tb decision of tb
council waa eabled to tb Russian am
baaeador. -

Tb supreme command, under the
new order, 1 given to Uen. M. V. Alex
ieff,'who ha been the chief of the gnn
eral ataff. , ..

FRONT

BLAZES

(AsMclaUd Pre ay rdrl Wireless)

NEW TORK, March 25 Fighting
a resumed on. the Rumanian front

yesterday, the Oermana taking tbe
offensive and capturing a aumber of
th position held by tb Russian on
tbe front between the Holyomstar and
Czebann valleys. Five hundred pris

ner were taken, according to tb re
port from Berlin.

1'etrograd despatches admit a Sua
sian retirement on tbia front, th re
treat being for a distance of two-third- s

or a mile.
Tbe German attaek upon Monastir

where th Teutons wer using aa
shells against tb Serbian line, hav
ceased, with th Serb holding all their
positions.
. . ocmi-omcia- i report in in last iw
day from ' Serbian headquarter say
that there i serious trouble and much

saffeetioa among Bulgarian troop in
Macedonia. .

Tb trouble 1 said to iiav Teach d
such a point among th Bulgaria!) sta
tioned near Monastir that several rejri
menta mutinied and deserted, refusing
to ooey ineir omcer ana leaving tbe
line. - Tb friction is said to be doe
to trouble with th Teutonic allies over
snpplie. v.' -

i

NO TROUBLE COMING
' FROM "ALIEN RESIDENTS"

- '

(AscUtt rresa y redaral WtraUss)
NEW YOV.K, March 25 Major Gen

eral Leonard Wood, tn a lum hnon ad
ress at th Republican flu I, yesterahy,

declared his conviction that the United,
State will hav no trouble with its

'so-calle- d alien population'' when wa
la declared upon Germany. There t no
great body of disloyal Amencns, the
former chief of staff states,

.. iii ,,

GETS A

LITTLE OF THE TRUTH

(AssoeUte fress y reaaral Wu-alss-

LONDON, March 24 A Reuter
despatch from Berlin by way of Am
terdam Bay that A well-know- n Social

1st .deputy, JKuuerton Thursday in
speech in th reiehstag denounced both
th Kaiser and Chancellor van Beth
mann HoJIweg, declaring them to be
the originators of tbe war and respon-ib- l

for it.

KILLS FIVE
IN NEW YORK SUBWAY

(AsseUU4 Press by Pederal Wlrsltsa)
NEW YORK, March 25 Five "sand

hogs" were killed and eleven others
seriously injured by a premature e
plosion of a dynamite blast in the
face of th tunnel being driven for the
new subway bore under the East River.
Th face of tb tunnel, where the ac-

cident took place, bad approached to a
point near Ulack well's Island.

point southeast of Peronn .to well
north of the main Bapaiime-Cambra- i

road, a distanc of mors than twenty
miles. : On tb south the important cen
ter or . ooisei naa xauen , to uenerai
Haig' men. This is seven miles eust
of i'eronne. '

Following th capture of a strong
Oerman position at Beaumets les Cam-
brai by the British. ,tb Germans
counter-attacke- in fore, driving th
urmsn vanguard back, aud leaving tbe
position again ia German bands. Brit- -

sh reinfuroemeata arriving, thev in
turn attacked and again tbe defenses
fell, tha British this time making good
their hold. ;

ALLIES LOSE HEAVILY
' ;SAY GERMAN REPORTS

(AMosUttc- - Press by Peasral Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN. March 2 i Th British and

French, with their force advancing on
'he west, are battling heavily with the
German rear-guard- s dally, on both
ides of th Souime and Oise rivers, The

enemy haa lost heavily io the recent
fighting.

Attack on La Fere and Marglval
have been repulsed.

COLDS CAUSE
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th cause. Used th world over
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New Draft Provides That United

States Gets Something
For Its Millions

I tAssocUUa' Press y rd.rsl WUslssS.) -

March 25 Sub
stantial changes hav been mad in
tb draft, of the Cqlomhiaa Treaty, to
be submitted to the senate again for
ratification in tbe special session to
convener neit month. The terma as
Outlined ia the altered draft are much
more favorable to the United State
th those in the previous treaty, which
tb Republican in the senate demurred
over accepting.

Under tbe revision, which haa beea
accepted, it Is stated, by the Colom-
bian government, tbe I'nited States is
to receive for the twenty-Jiv- e million
dollars to be given to Colombia, two
island off tbe l'anama coast, the Isl-

ands of St. Andrew and New Provi-
dence. These are of importance a de- -

fens point for the canal. ... ,

la addition, th United State ia to
be given th canal right ovr th
Btrato River route. '

The state department la understood
to have (ought these concession from
Colombia for tbe purpose of satisfying
th Republican senators, who hav
strenuously objected to the previous
trcatiea as being a submission to inter
national blackmail. fThe Republican
have denied that 1'resident Koosevelt
acted illeeally in the mutter of the rec
ognition of the l'anama revolution, as
a result of which tho I nited States se
cured from the new republic the Pa a
til Canal rights, which it had previ

oualy sought to purchase from Col
ombia, '

1CAN RELIEF

(AosocUted Press by rsdsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 24 An

nouneement was made by the atate de
that work U whatsoeveMhat did originate

formally him shape in
on aeeount of the relations Ger
many and the German submarine block
ade, which has already sunk sever
relief ships. The American relief com
mission, has been replaced as far a.
possible with members of the : join
neutral , commission, under tb super
vision! of Dulchmilitary organization
Herbert C. Hoover, head of th Ameri
ean commission, . and bla are at
Rotterdam and will continue supervis-
ion aa far aa possible.- Ambassadot
Whitlock goes to Havre, France, re
suming bis duties as minister to Bel
gium. Havr ia tha temporary Belgian
camtaL

The atatement 'by tb state depart
on the withdrawal in parti

"For over two years in order to feeo
10,000,000 innocent civilians, tn
loana hav submitted to German re
strictions which under ordinary eondi
tions would not hav been tolerated
l'be German authorities denied Minis
ter Whitloek the ordinary diplomatic
courtesies and even the privilege of
communication with Washington by
code. Later he waa not allowed to
communicate with hia government in
anv war. German submarines re
lief ships flagrant disregard ol
the aolems pledge given tb Uuited
State. American protests --jwer not
iriven th courtesy of an anSwer.

"Although a verbal promise has
been made that would br
permitted to Belgium If thej
desire, the German government's ob
servation of its other undertakings ha
not ' tha department
feela warranted in accepting the re'
spousibility of leaving these citizens in
Uerman-oceupie- d territory.'

; -
RAILROADS WANT TO

INCREASE INCOMES

AssociaU4 by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 24 Twenty

three western railroads today wired the
interstate commerce commission that
the Adamson Isw decision and
the general financial situation are
thnt tbe roads require immediate re
lief, and are asking emergency action.
It ia believed tbey will ask a general
increase in freight rates. -

, 4

e

UP A BIT

Censorship restriction affecting
Honolulu wer relaxed last night in
a way greatly ease an insular
community like thia.

Th Marconi Wireless Tdbph
received word that here-

after vessels at aoa, which for the
lust fw.iwekr sine, the interna-
tional situation grew tease, have not
been allowed to report their posi-
tion or movements, now
in their locationa and probable

of arrival and departure.
Many person with friends due to
arrive by westbound ships have
been greatly inconvenienced aince
the censorship was imposed by in-

ability to learn when to the
vessel. j

In addition to the six standard '

codes heretofore permitted, tbe new
regulation also allow use of tbe
Excelsior and A. B. C. fifth edition
codes, which are not widely known
outside of Honolulu, but hav a con--

siderabl following here. , J
T"

ACK OF CONFIDENCE

TO

DYNAMITE

ROOSEVELT FRIENDS BE VOTED FORMALLY

WASHINGTON,

LOOSENS

Suggestion That Kent Might Se-

cure His Reappointment Leads
Members To Talk

OBSTRUCTION POLICY IS
'

HARMFUL TO TERRITORY

Secretary Lane To Be Told Plain

ly That Pinkham Is Not

the Man Wanted

In order thnt President
tb secretary of the

.1. i.f..M.

ROOSEVELT ASKS LEAVE
RAISE DIVISION FOR FRANCE

JACKSONVILLE

City Urged Their--
Back Yards Into Garden HUVUb

WASHINGTON,

a
.," Wilson city that it is their

rn"T. m
1 o transform their yards

iiiiit Uov:itrncki Mr. Vroomanbui liuriiviivci
ernrr...m....i ih.t th. average In the

territory, a is , H could make bis family 'in- -
in th., egislutmc P"" dTp-n1r-: of th. largera concurrent no confl- -

dence. Those who have the matter in I

band said yesterday they believed sue
a resolution, from I r --r
given kindred aafe? j "M 1 tYriC" TO .111 fl I to launched as congrea
guard th contingent fund, would com
mand tbe support or pructiciUly
Democrat In chambers and of e
majority of the Republicans.

News Washington of lute, to
the effect that a disposition li goers
there, to give the Governor it second
term, due to the influence of
former Representative Kent, lins made
it virtually
gle's resolution, declaring for home
rule and proposing the office of

tie mane elective, will pasa eeremonv
. ; . t mil - -
wim ease. i ne same sentiment, it is i

argued, will lin7hp behind a vote of
confidence in the Governor. Aa for'

the house, its is on record. I

Record Of Obstruction

r'!'r

Senator

Tbe groundwork on which the resolu
tion will be built already has lev-
eled and trued up. Tb bedrock under.
lying the whole structure is the fact
that l'inkham's entire administration
ha shown him a man of obstructive,

constructive, temperament.
It will b pointed out that he has

met. almost every progressive move-
ment put forward, with atactica of da.
lay and opposition; he
hostile to every plan for doing any- -

American relief I thing not
Belgium haa been withdrawn I with or take his hands,

with

aids

ment says

Amer

sank
with

Americans
leave

beea such that
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Press

Booh

that

Company

may send

hour

meet

upon
bsck

A

both

from

Shin

been

been

and, at the same time, that he had
no alternatives suggest.

AS

department

rejected; together

principles.

upbuilding

Wu-1m-

Florida, March

neces-

sity

Army
hi

b

of

Vroomtxn
dwellersbe

cardena.
residentmovement

taking ab.ipe to
of

Superdreadnought New Mexico
resolution fxr at

wholly

certain

no
attitude

oartment

ha
to

:'?

1VABHINGTON,
superdreadnought

launched

10
Incendiarism

,

a in iioini, ine uovernor- - r. j.i:v....i ,
,aou W'k,ki

--
VlC om

print
rrciumsuuu

over , "fV 'rU
i -- . i i j doe In tb course..., nu merit or .. Kl k TAA lnkbeing feasible, have been, smothered in " ' " '

floortbarruna alongSolid Chamber because they
departed from line, P0"0 "d ni T YtlTi ATbewalla.i. 1 1 i. T in.- - eornerinacy,
ease, the the critics, ia a perfect
type, nnkham rejected, plans of

of public works, because
he bad bla own ideas on the aubject.
but if he bad never heard of it before
he would have it,
with all and any plans dealing with it,
on general Either way you
take it, is the same.

The only result of consequence in
l'inkham's administration, his
nents will sny, haa been the
Of the nRtiomil ennrd. and fitb ' " l . -

give major General " arson.,
Johnson. Moreover, of deputy shenff it

ia iii believed already
Territory in nositinn of
ilfhn u' nJ.J - Hail it IS

great value. chief
Outside this added engine aajoins

itrength ! would have been burned
largely Filipinos. these tb two

eligible to become citizens they
eiigime ror tb

lecisions exist, one in favor Fili
pinos and one against them, the first
Judge demons, the latter by Judge
Vaughun, and both equal validity,
being from the court.

In such a prudent and
Highted executive would have tried

ground before taking any weighty
tt'.H. (iovernor 1'inkhnm had spent

eleven thousand dollars from
contingent fund takinir appeal

I'mted Statea circuit court, instead
it munching hi administration into a

ngninxt Bapid Transit com- -

nany, competent lawyera
mi hopeless from outstart. it
night, suy critics, have been

purpose.
Public Work Muddl :

.The muddle into which tb Governor
hus allowed department public
work is another episode at
ul mi 11 run 011 (bat will, brought
''orwurd Having once

head of a hardware company, the
considers himself a qualified

engineer engineering matters
wherein nothing done, like
Waikiki reclamation, unhesitatingly
overrules all experts, but
where money is being freely spent, as
on waterfront and the territorial

he all tbe loos ends
bands a superintendent of pub- -

'II- - I...- - ......... f f,

I'oinmissioners, the publio utilities
nusHion, engineering fraternity,
aud who earned t he hardly dis-
guised hostility every department
head with whom be haa had dealings.

Taking into consideration these out-
standing facts of present adminis-
tration, which one scarcely hears ques-
tioned Capitol when officials and
Icpislutnrs talk frankly among them-
selves, of a

seems nothing rash,

THE TURKS

OUT PERSIA

'AssocUtsd Prais rsrsl ViMa i

PETBOOBAD, March Th s

captured the Persian town
Kerin, forty miles from Meso-potamia-

border. ' pursuit of the
Turk to tbe border contluuo.

TO

(AasodsU4 Tt by TsCsrsl

23 Theodore Roosevelt, strongly urg-

ing th administration the
of direct participation ia Hva-w-

with force the I nited htatea
and Navy, announces Hiat be ha

offered services to the government
in whatever capacity he may
needed.

What the former leader of Rongh

To Put TV

Frees r rral J way 6f vegetables, while many th
h 25 That th

high coat of living be cut down

for tha average family, and city
dwellers be assured of fresh vegeta-
bles, Assistant Agriculture

issued statement urgingand duty
into

point

the

resolution grower, ii tbe

ludains tho
TJ

every

that

that
governor

not

that has

aay

haa

(AssocUt rrsss rrs Wlrslsss)

.' March 25
New Meiieo, upoaj

which work has been rushed during
pest sis month, is now almost' ready
to; be and will take th water
on' Because of the interna-
tional situation there will public

launching to be in prlv- -

IN

Shown Case of

Attempt To Destroy Church
Building

According tbe Herald it
is beyond all shadow of
doubt that Boeiai wall or tn tirstfcase i.

? the lire by nnacrupuloua person. Tba
saw v,,"

mor. !

..li.l not hold that view.
which r.sv me the... oftb Ivory

th. originally
u..:

laid tbe

the
his

tbe result

oppo

Two

'hut

vote

The!

uosiruyeu ur uui iuu uiup.
had been extinguished before taey

very along tb baseboard,
It here that the chief secured evi-
dence convince him that tb build
ing had been deliberately set--. an firei
The boards in the vicinity smelt strong
lv nf Icarnanne. and ahowed that' thev
must have drenched with the oil

Deputy Sheriff Henry; Martin who
diaiaelined first to believe tint

the fire work of an incendiary
is convinced that it a Cais

. .vi .lthey the credit to inn inrory i. nw unu,
th Quality ""J on and

this srcnmnlinliment Hnnhtrni ' Th. he a clue Jo
is the nt a m.n whereabouts 'the criminal.

haa n.nn ,1.1 not DrOmDI BC

property of j tion of the fir with hi chemical
of islnnd, the tbe enuren wnion iae

of the guard is made up social hall for
If Filipinos certain, because buildings are

are not
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JAMES MAKE HAS

BAD LUCK ALSO ON

THE KONA COAST

A line around th propollor tempor-

arily placed the motor vessol James
Makee out of commission on tho Kona
coast according, to wireless received
by the agent th 0.iVi Shipping
Company, her owners. Latest hdvices
from the vessel indicate thnt she I per-
fectly safe. '

'. v

Hhe was oft Ponaluii when the Occi-

dent happened according tn tho wire-
less, and asked for tawing assisttnee.
it is understood that nn attempt s

mode get tbe tuff Intrepl-- i from Ho
uoliilu to go down tberoc Falling that
the agenta wirelessed to Hilo ami the
tug Printer was despatched tb vea
hi-- I with instructions to tow her. iuto
culm water where divers could remove
the obstruction.

no wuinn nuu uua auvrreueu in emnroil- - ......
with the board of harbor STURM MtLrtU MAUI

no

OF

iv
4

or

no

f

to

Hunday and Monday, very little dam-
age is reported, aaya the Maul News,
lu fact, sections of the island

found the moisture decidedly
beneficial.

Although th rainfall waa
the kona little

damage was done to property ia Kula,
reports from that section of

Maui. The i exception-
ally well. Pot atoes, which were
beuten by tb storm several

s back, are a reeov.
cry, and a fair crop ia expected. On
the whole, reuorta th Newa. the season

Rider desires to do is to personally
participate in the lighting. If he be
allowed, h says, be will organic a I

division of United Statea troops aad
hav ,thenl . In the trenches in Franc
withi' 6bi' bl Ave months. '

H ba asked that he be allowed to
rts tb regiments required, aaying
that ba la convinced thst a call to
aetlv service will bring to his side suf-hcie-

trained mea to form tb aeeea-aar- v

two brigades.

i
(AMMlaM Wlriu.(

nmy

Secretary

have

last

residents of tb. large cities could crew
enough to make certain tbe absence of
a, 'vegetable Shortage, with th conse
quent incre-i- s in prices.

Tb assistant secretary also urges
upon th farmer of tbe country to- so
diversify their crops aa to each
section of th country
thus relieving tbe railroads from bav
ins' to transport the crops of one e- -

tion into other sections to meet th de
mands, when tha transportation
ties are required tor other purpoaea.

of

Oommerdal

th to

.

TOT
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for war

. t I

ft be oon

dur-i- '

. I ,

Sie. V11. IM puu..0 c.un.q iron, vu- - . J I i V -rt

New York nay yard, where th grati"7 " ---- ... -
leviathan ha been taking shape. the President and hit cabinet

conference the
nn is oi s,uou ions aispiacemem auu i greater pari m mc nine, uie uu
Will aav oai.ery or iweiv. 1 Ul-- f. th Pr(neb irnna In four triida turrets. Thai"-- -

beinc

contract price for hull and machinery I dent the varioua plana evolved as
was 7.800.00Q. I -- n thw. i..v. nut ;ntft

AND UNITE

PRESIDENT IS

RUSHINGPLAU

for REjii

Dwellers CONGRESS
TruckU'iiViJ

FIREBUG STARTED

BLAZE

pfnkha'...guatur

RACERS

ALL READY
Censorship By

Grace

shape.

Press

ASHINGTON. March,
aggressive

anrlv

baseboard

CLEARING

Feli
-- ..hmittina

Everything readi
congressional

approval as

A being
Plan Incorporate Abandoned planned, including items

Vallev Isle Promoters I of expenditure regarded
- ! as

Tbe Maul uountv fair cave r-- 1 im

be
ness for

for
be up.

Bv are

NO EXPECTED,
; - v ; . I ne oi uie iat congress
irrH'BlDwriaH W'l wva mvi .r n naaa h Armv Annrnnnitlan10 incorporate taeir organisaiiun, mua i - i j rr- - r
have decided that an ordinary member-- 1 g not PSOVine any great
shin ajiaoeiatioa. Dlan ia easier to work I . .
under, accruing to th Maul Kewa. , 1 ntndicap Uie prepared- -

D J ..1 S .k..Ml.. 1. . I jr J... . - .'tihiwiii ki.iiictu i ncss oniracxs iort,i
term er organisation reauneu inrouKu i

th that --or. interest could b. qnartermaster supplies have beeni
among a wider number of l placed up the limit

tb. plan. hh money available, con
Harold Bice, on a motion lli.iuine on tli at'

carneo, appo.niea m eomm.ii ox sou ir:,,.n- - --vfMi.frl frnrti .v.n.
members to draft the ana I r'N - .... .
by laws, and to report at a meeting to arc tt ing all arranged for, o

K.PB: chaimanD? l..Him. need be out, theof Bevlns, H.
Case, . F. B.' Cameron, F.- F. Baldwin, I is .. Voted" and becomes
wuiiam wsisn, w. . rogue, u.
l.ufkin, F, a: Kraus--

. W. A. Baldwin
ana a, A. waaaworin. .

: Tbe Committee appointed at a previ
bus to confer with the
Racing recommended that I plies a army than at any

lEAhTa it9 history, thank, to
aociation will assume a debt of $1750 munition plants, ana supply man
or tbe racing aaa will tase
over the ninety-nine-yea- r leas of tbe
race track grounda, together with the
buildings, which r estimated to be

:KH). -
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GOVERNOR BAKER IS ammunition and shell can be
HOWE secured with delay, reports

Governor John of Hilo la se
cure ia his new home. . Tb senate yes

I

terdav tabled Bill 68, which
proposed to set asid forty acre of
land at Piihonna, South Hilo, for bot
antical cardeua.

tatniagtbs necessary assent f 1 though there
to sne , waioiama. lino, re

clamation project, Governor Baker was
one of those wbo objected. 'Tb gov
ernment overcame ' bia ' objection by
effecting an schang which gave him
title to the property ; oa, which bi
house now standa. , - V

No sooner waa b ready to move into
it than H. B. 58 appeared on tb horison
and for a time h feared be
have to move again.

NEW WAREHOUSE FOR
WAIAKEA PLANNED

Hans for the construction of a new
warehouse with a capacity of about
four hundred tons have been complete 1

bv Duviil McH. Forbes, manager, Wal-o-

ea plantslioa. When thia new build-
ing complete,' the company will ba
abln to store a sufficient part of ita

output to tide over rny
circumstance which might

arise in ".hipping. To eonne.it he
warehouse standing oa th
bank of the stream with tb main build-
ing with an overhead elevator, is an- -

other improvement under eonalderation
INSTEAD OF DAMAGING

i

by the company.

In spit of the exceptionally heavy fJOLBURN WON'T PAY
rainfalls experienced on many parte or mc, cincuiai
M ini darini; th heavy kona last j "Id , lUtWALrv
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BILL

A hill in equity to foreclose tbe

for tbe installatloa of sidewalks by
city eepartment.

to $03.80. This
follows procedure in tax

phes is that if upheld
by the to all

the

(Associated Press by Cam)
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alreadv- . ar rushed

mum

is to in
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soon the new. con
gress is organized and ready
the business to taken

general military budget is
TO many

imperative.
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other vyhile
Cbairmaa contracts, baaed
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.

grave

available!.
The c6untry 13 in a better posi

today to secure adequate
Association for great

the

association

Houa

opposite

tion sup- -

ufacturies erected to care for the
huge contracts placed this
country by the Entente govern-
ments. ' A supply rifles, small
arms

SECURE IN HIS small

might

the war department. ; , '('
VOLUNTARY CENSORSHIP

The particulars of the steps be
ing taken for,war arenot to
divulged, for obvious reasons.

property is no law under
which the press may be estopped from
publishing what, information it may
secure, a voluntary censorship has
been agreed upon, th war department,
navy department, state , department
and press agencies having .

that the national interests may
be beat by not publishing new
of any war movements of troop or
the movements of shipping, whether'
naval or merchant or announc-
ing to th publio any- - of the
steps nnder way by tbe government
ror coast aerense. '

V.

REAL REPUBLIC

(Asseolatad rress by rdrai Wttaiess)
LONDON, March 24 According to a

ret despatch received her to-
day, eommitte and parlia-
mentary representative of th Con-
stitutional Democratic haa voted
ia favor of a republican form of gov- -. WLI. 1 . 1 .
riuiiirui. i aim tae parry wnica

th revolution' and haa handled
siuiuiory iicn wi property oi jonaithe provisional goverbment.
K. Colbum 1003 Kiuau tjtreet, ia being I professor Paul Milukoff, en of th
instituted by th. county attorney 'f- - Tevoiutiontry eader, is foreign mln-lic- e.

I his is being don because Mr. Uter now d ietde. of th-- t
I ..ll.nrii rufllBAil A rm V tka assnussianr .

the
and county road The

assesMinent amounts
bill the lien

mid it so drawn
court will apply other
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Al- -

the varioua
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ship,
definite

rograd
tbe eeatral

party
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BEST MEDICINE MADE. :

A better medicine can not be mad
than Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the aeeretioas.
aids expectoration and assist nature ta

mi-ii- ur cases wo ic a ar likely to come restoring tn system to a bealtby ton
witb tne some category. iielinquen anion, nesiues, it eontalae no opiate

I, ax been. favorable, and with the pres-- 1 cles in paying for the setting of curb- - and is perfectly safe to take. For aale
ent high prices prevailing, farmera are g on Anwaiolimu . and . Kapahula by all dealers, Benson Hioith Co.,
looking forward to a prosperous year. ' Boad is also soversd by tb bill. agent (or Hawaii.' . ' ,

; i
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HIGH SEAS OUTLINED

Country So'i4 Behind the President, Prepared To four

; a Cold and Into Coffers .of Entente While
V Sending Ships and Men

.
If

.
they Are Heeded To

,
Crush Military Power

(Special to Hie Advertiser
XTTTASHINGTON, March 24

W State! has no idea 6f stopping with the mere arming of mer
chant craft as a protection against the attacks of the German sub-

marine pirates, but is even now planning aggressive action that wil
bring this Country into the war
not the political ally (of the Entente. ' .

; That such is the definite plan which will be submitted to con
press ks soon as the special session, which is called for April 2,

' convenes was admitted by administration officials clo.se to the Vvhitt
' llofuse yesterday, following a lengthy session of the cabinet, at

., which it was confessed, the chief topic of discussion was the present
international crisis and the coming of open war with Germany. ; ',.

feeling of the entire country appears to be backing lip tht
President in his present determined stand against a continuation
of the inhuman outrages; which the Teutonic pirates have been com-

mitting on the high seas' against unarmed'and unwarned American
craft. From East and West, from North and South come declara-
tions of willingness to support Mr. Wilson and his administration
In any steps that he may deem proper" to take, and there is little
doubt that congress will be amenable to the. wishes of the President
and grant him. what he wants without delay or hesitancy,

It wis- - announced semi-oflicial- ly last night that the government
is attempting to provide for every possible emergency, and at the

' cabinet meeting yesterday many of the more important phases of

the situation were taken, up, and it was decided that aggressive action
which means war, with the Kaiser is the only thing that remain

for this country to do in view of the recent
There, was some suggestion that 'the government te satisfied

W the .present 'at least, with the complete arming of America!.
merchant craft with guns from the navy yards, manned by gun

' tier of the navy, but it was pointed out that this itself Is not enough
and the acts of 'war which Germany, has committed have been so

. flagrant and brutal, nothing remains but for the United States to
regard them as deliberate efforts on the part of the Kaiser's gov-- A

eminent and to act accordingly. , .
'

".;'
'

A
"'It was asserted that, as yet, there is no. talk of a political alliarict

with thx P.ntent- - Allies, and that this . ouestion had-n- ot been dis
cussed at the cabinet meeting.

'., question of immediate naval and military cooperation Avith the En
tente has been practically decided upon This is, however a'mattei
which will be left for the future," the administration" in the 'mean timr
bending every effort toward getting 'ready for the clash' soon as

' '"' "' ' : '' '' - v'
''

;yV'i'-':- 'Apossible. -;
'

. It is certain1 that there will be no stinting of moftey or supplies
for the Entente or. the American naval and army' forces. Congres
alonal leader who are still in Washington, have intimated to the

-- administration officials that there will be no question of money or
support, and it is expected that tenormous credits will be 'Voted by
the congressmen for the use of the. Entente in meeting the German
menace.

The armv and navy are to be

WRIAION

sHft.WM.
ntRhf,

OF

Supplies

developments.

of the Kaiser His Allies

Pacific" Commercial
government of

the active military and naval,

It however that th?

put in shape contingencies

CLEAN OFF SIBERIA'S

CARGO !N TWO DAYS

i

'Having local
Toyo KiMn Siberia. Man
off tie wharf within
after iwniance general order.

'the euntomi , charge
Vl'vr record their credit.

wharf will clean today,
package of

remaining night, Siberia,
thirteen

wharf, general order being
liwued Tliurnday morning. Three

day average eloanin
up thi

needed week
heavy Oriental eargow ., '

speedily possible and, reinforcements will be sent to Europe if

they'are needed. ' Such at is the belief in official circles here
but It was admitted that the question of pending troops to Europe

to meet the Germans would be One that the future must decide,' and
with which the government at this time concerning itself

It concerning itself however, with the question guarding
the army posts, coast-wis- e ports, fori and other government prop
erty front possible internal; attack by . spies secret agents of

Germany;; t';.,-.';- (
' A

1 utilizing the. national -- guard are said' to ' De all in-

clusive, "and the 'government Is making arrangements with great
industrial concerns in thjji country,- - hich are taken to indicate wide-

spread 'operations when orice Uncle Sam gets down to the grim
.'. business 'of actual 'warfare with the Germans. . ,',

livery navy yard oft the coast of the Atlantic and Pacific and

theMexican Golf, withj the; sole exception of the station Key
; West has' betn put' into Instant! touch with the navy department
. ind 'arrangements have completed for extending' this service

, telegraphic and telephonic. Over the remainder the country. , ;

A"7" President Wilson's coming address to the extraordinary session
of Congress discussed at the cabinet meeting in tentative form

the exact nature pf the address will be determined tv
developments between now and April 2, the address is expected

be of specific character and 'probably will outline steps congress
should, take to meet the warlike operations of the German sub- -

marines. , ' ..'".. '
.

" Administration officials realize that during period
ing there is being made by Germany sustained effort to place th
responsibility on the" United States.

The hint of an offer of mediation, from European neutral ir

regarded added evidence of the movement by Germany to hol

the United States to blame, but the President and advisers an
determine (hat actual war cdme's it shall be clear to the worh

it has not been war of the United States choosing. '"

II! IP
" '

CUI
:, .'..; .i '-- .. ,.

' ''''
Fishermen's wharf on ta Xla Moana,

'for the eoastruetiou of wbifb end
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Figures Set At An Average of

. Twelve and One-Ha- lf Per
J ' Cent For the Country

WA8HINQT0X, March 4 Several
of ,the, large riilroadt yefitcrilay. filed
a petition with the interstate ; com
meren commiuion atking that they be
permitted to nerewfte rate generally,
except oaT coal, eok and ore, within
tbirty day faatead or having the pen
tfon auanended fof 'ill verif ication.

Prenldentt vf the Eaeiii-- railroad
Save aigned the petition and it it said
(hat Weirtera rrealdenta will alao ign
it tomorrow. It 1 stated that the re
qnent i to meet the increased wage
nntd ' the aaen : und.er the Adamaon
elgrrt'hmir law; - i

While there l nothing official to
on the atatement upon, it ia gener-
ally believed here that the Kaitern
railroad will aak - the government'
permiaaion te increase rate . on an
tverage of at Ufait fifteen per cent, the
outnern roads ten, and the w enters
oada the aame. , .

Tbin would mean an , Increase of
twelve, and one half per cent for the
whole eonutry, or a caeh inTfie in the
otni revenue or the railroad of ap-

proximately 323,000,000 a year.

SKIPPER ESCAPES
PIRATES AND IS

SAFE IN HOLLAND
- . - n .V i .' . '

(AMooUtwl rrW hy ruler tl Wiralen)
'

W AbniNOTOX, March 24 An offl-In- l

t ov Hie sinking by
German pirate of the American

rton nub fp llealdton, Wedut-ada- even-Tit- f

was received here yesterday from
fJnited Kffctes Consul Krogh at Rotter
lam, the port for which, the Healdton
vn bonnd f roin K'bpKler, I'ennsvlvania
hf n he w sunk without warning.
According to lnul Kroxh' report

he. Healdton, enrrylng a cargo of 00
tons of petroleum and manned by a
:otal nf fLfty-nn- e Officers anil erew, wan
orpedoed at elsht-Pftce- n o'cloek on the
vening of March .21, vrhile twenty-fiv- e

iiiles off Tersehiliing.' Captain Christo
iher and nineteen members of the crew
eethe'l Tmuidon aafely in' the ship

Tnall boats, in w huh they1 had taken
refuge after the piratical submarine
md sunk the vessel and than abandon-
ed the struggling survivor. One, man
lied in. the lifebont rem exposure, the
ennl reported. Twenty were reported

ko have been drewned through trfe cap
irtng of one of the boats.

Ijiter jidvice received; here In
light said that nine more survivors ol

he. erew had reached port safelyi ;
The owner of the Healdton reported

'o the state di'rjrtrnent yesterday that
'he enptnin antr the chief engineer of
he vessel were snfe. He said that the
rew included thirteenAmericans. Th
TeaWton. he siil, left Borgen. bound
'or Rotterdam, under instructions to

by the 44sae" rout through
he .North- fie, channel,', tvest of Den-nark- .

The tfcnker was onhrmed, hav-
ing aniled before Preaident Wilsor
lufhoTiied the arrtdng . of merchant
waet-1- . ..,''....
' According to ndviee received from

nterriam earlier in " the day," the
mnterdam Hnn'elhlad say today

hit only six American are nmdng the
urvivttr of the American tank ateam-t- r

Hcnldton, sunk without warning by
Oirnan tnam.irWio 'on her vray ' to

Botterdsm and sfter she nM through
he North Sea and Channel "forbidden

eone." .

The Handeliddad snys that thn
atfocked the steamer suddenly

while the ship was in the suppnee1
snfety aone.'' The nubtnarine did no

fully emerge in making Its attack
which waa' wfthont warning. '

NAVY VILL TAKE
.

OVER IS! INDIES

(AsioeUM rM fcy rxitrsl vrtrcsM.
WASHINGTON, March 24 Naal

ontrol of the Danish West Indies, re
ently purchaHcd from Denmark, bar

Seen decided upon by the administra-io-
and the naval authorities. It ha

Jo been decided, according to an an
louneement yesterday, that step will
e taken to expedite the taking over
f the islands, with a view of the
Suited States getting possession before
pril IT.

'.' . ;,

. FOUNTAIN WORK DELAYED ;
; Owing to the l' of neeeasarv

metal from Tokio, the Jupanese foun
taia under way at Kupiolanl Purk i
not yet complete. Kkipment of thb
metal has been delayed, but it Is e
pected to arrive towards th latter
nartivof i April. The foundation of Ue
fountaiai is laid, and when the metn
eomes to hand three or four days wl'
suffice to finish the work, Contractor
for the job are the Japanese CoustrtW'
tion Association, and when finished the
fountain will present an imposing tight.

m - .

A "LITE SAVER. ,

It i safe to that Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy
hai.iaved the live of more people and
relieved more suffering than any other
remedy in existence, It is known ell
over the civilised world for Its reeiTy
cure of cramps in the stomach, diorr- -
noea ana an intestine pains. ' t or gmt
by all dealers, Heiioii Smith t Co.
gents for Hawaii.

t
All Russia Keioiccs ryrahts
j (Assodst ttm it Ttnt 'Wxrsl.) t TinYrkte M brlngn ia nn
T TSAhJICi)i.i;fcLO., WMarei 8.lN;V,0M ''Wi -

Niehnls. Romanoff, deposed Mnnar.!r'"" nation breathe more
or, arrived here today ti custody of
four member of the Huma and wan j

turned over ' ittimedfately to 'thr nn- -

manner'of the eltytma-takw- HArx-androvik- y

palace, where the former
i alrcdvempress ihtefnaik i

To Colonel Kobuilinsky,- commander,
the duma eommtssloners announced
'Hineeonr mission of handlsr over the
emperor Is CiMd, wn go to Petrwgrad
to announce the fact to ."

All fivn of the' royal vbildrea are in
bed with measles, Km press Alexandra
ha been forbidden to oat the telephone
or telegraph er eolnfcauirtate la hay
vay with the outside world, but other
wise 'she 5 not eonfiited. TTje 'palse

the favorite summer' residence of the
imperial family. .""' ''

:
PETROGRAD DELIGHTED BY

NEWS

rETROGRAD, itfareb B4--t- Bni.
'ai Volis; one of the lsidlhg T.fberil
paper of the capital,' in fen editorisl
thi morning tnpplaudi the action of
the duma in 'arresting "and conlrilng
the former esar and tsarina at the la- -

nril Tali.fihJa - - . .

" ihe ajrlval f 'jvirhftfai-Bomano- a

BILUOII Fflliffli'SISIDllIlT
: i. U..4 v .l;-',,i.(',.,-t

Uncle Sam Prepared To 'Lend Needed Cash
,.' V'V .:." ' tAawdktM VfM BrtMatrni rilewi) ? S : , '''.

vCHICAOo", 'arch ti The Vnitei ftiaten Is t nhanei'hl 'position to aid
'ho Kntente allies by advancing thorn a huge credit, possibly to the extent bf a
billion dollars, according to a 'statement msde'lasf ni'cht by TbUma W. l.smoht,
a member of

"
the firm of J. P.'Morgaa' ft Co, la an address before the banker

of Ihis city. ".' ',' ' i '.. . . - .'

ctnnh a nredlt,' T.aWoht ialdwoUid1 be the"bef "aid 'the United States'sould
Cive "the Allies In thleif whf with 1 Teutonic alllea. . --'y .'v-- ,

T4imbnt snid thht, notwithstanding the fact that this country is already In
a state 'of whr With Getrhshy, there ie no alga bf panic. A pan is, Indeed, he
added, would be an Impossibility prtusent WreUmataficen.

During the post three years, the banker said, the Ktitente allien have
In The Tnited Btatesthe enormous vslhe'of seven and a,' half billions of dollar
In goods. The gold stock in thi couhtry today 1 three billion, one hundred
nnd flftv'tnilllhn rlbllnr. ' v t ,; . .. r -. -

i ;

Senator Shingle

0
"Ppeaking bluntly,' ;Bnator Shin

gle, chairman bf .the sensts ways' an4
meana" committee, told- the board of
harbor commissioners last night," what

want to get through' aiy 'noodle ' I

this:..; v. .V..';.-.jiV.- " i v "vi.i-j.,- .;

"I travel around thf Islands a.goed
deal and when I see a splendid Wharf
like that at Klbel tkklng 6n. aaif put-

ting off a 'few bag 'of sugar and.
few crates of chickens and n(iw ,ad
thon a passeager; j and whea-- I Vee a
splendid wharf like the Jtuhie wharf
at Hilo I wish to- - goodness e ' had
it here in ' Honolulu which the tat-M- n

people won't use and to which the
sires t Northern went once and doesn't
go any more, :i. :'

The Senator ntojiped;'fpr bt'eeHh aid
then.. went on more' emphatically than
ever. ' When I ice thing like these,"
u& eon'tiuued, "I want something that
ill bind these (tcople hard end fast.

before I build another wharf. I don't
.vant to, I'll be hanged if I 'will, build
mother wharf that those people won't
w." ..''The Joint sessioa of the eommfttee
rnd the board was dfsensslng an item
of half a million la the budget of the
board for another wbarf ia Hilo.
Charles R. 1 Fofbe. ' ehatf man "of the
Doard, told the ' committee' he had as
surance from - Csptntn' Mtson"and
iron me mier-isian- a THeain naviga-
tion Company, that tfcey bbtli- - would
aae 'the hew whatf H It Sraa built.

"But have" you got ahythiSg Jn1
lllni-- k hhil ailiia' miAA Chairman
lliincle' of the' edmthlttee. It- - failed
,o 'develop that anything in black and
white elisted. ' ' .i

,

' CuUmer McCarthy' etblaioed the tn-- l
trieate 'and interesting history of the
Kihei 'wharf, built, as the board sup--!
pofd. o Wert fie wWhee dfthe Inter !

Island, sad how it afterward flervloped
that Joseph Sheedy, late general eiiper-f- j

mtendent of the company, computed
hat to stop at Klhel, instead of at
vtcOKgrtr' fJiriding, would 'etM tile
ompHny one "thousand eitra' utiles a

fear, ht the rate of ' five miles addi- -

lortal for every trip, whereupon the
company chbhged fta' mind knd the
wharf beeame uiercly a ' handsome

'
'mon-

ument. i

"All right,'" 'returned' fcbihgle pick.'
ing up again where he bad left off,

that explains Kihei, end we all know
about Kullio Whsrf. ,"Now don't, you
gentlemen, think you Ought 'to feet
Artiethiog definite, something in black
and white, from ' Mr.' Inter Island 'and
he rent 'of them before yon speed, half

a million, ao you, won't become the!
laughing (took; of the Territory! We
don't want 'any more such' fiascos.'.' ,

There followed a discussion of the
why and wbernferee of the investment
in' and revenue from Kublo-wharf- .'

"It come down to thi'satd 'Col-
onel McCarthy, the territorial treas-
urer, summarising - the talk, '"that
Captain Matnon won 't aae' Kubio wharf
because if he does, it will abolish the
Matsoh lighterage service at Hilo,
which be owns personally, and that the
captain's stand has scared off the Great
Northern. Captain Ahmaa-o- f fna 6 rent
Northern doesnt --want to take the
responsibility 'of a MOisisioa counter to
Captain Matson 'a." ; , : ,

Cbairmaq Bhingle "wanted figures,
dollars' arid cents. fTfl"letk 'of ' the
board produced them," showing that' for
the last biennial period, the wharf bat
earned only a round thousand on an

At. Arrest of

tinder1
bonght

etd Rns- -

Heiipnliet.
freely now

" ifcerOfveins disappeared
forTr 'ro.,u',,, uie. Leaia, wmra
ln ruv w uTVii 'personified by
the prisoner, who in iw awaiting the
fate-- b -- ffeclated by the
verdict fmf peojile 1n Tevolt against
th monstrous cruelties of the old
regime." '' r

'
RlSSlA'S'ALLieSYORALLY
KEC0GNI2E KEW GOVERNMENT
'. ' ' ' " ) ' :.'. U'NIWN, . March EJ-i- Th British,
Trench and' lUHas Wmbasxin at Petm- -
grad have nfflcially renngnlied the Rn
kiss provisional 'government, 'say a
neuter K aeapatek. "

ITOSSIAAkES'hRST"
; ; STEPS: TO LIBERATE JEWS

WAltNOTON, inrea Th fitttteps toward ,h ewntnalpktlsn of the
Jew In Russia are reported by United
Btateh Awibassndor'DnvId B, Franc i

t have' been taken "by the new
in he removal of education

restrictions In 'nil schools and rollegea
whh htve- - hitherto been "'di raw ted

gainet-th- e ew. ,

W ' U

Investment 6f $725,00O, but that, since
the ' Inter-Tslan- d wharf had been on
dethnedKuhio wharf had taken in
$0133.19 '.gross i receipts in the ' sli
Siotfths from-Jnn- e 1'st; to January 1
ahd was now earning more than that.
Affef a tittle1 arithmetic, Senator Khin-gi-

and Henator Baldwin computed that
it would have to earn :i,000 a year be'
fore it paid interest attd sinking fund
ehhrses. let alone dividends.
- "Well," aid Chairman Shlngl

a good deal rather vote
22fv,000 forva' new wharf at Lkha-lna.- ''

'. - r,;

And yet, on OellBeration,' the Laha-In- a

item In' tile budget bf the harbor
board dldn 't'taeet unqualified approval
ConntnisBiOner iureh ehtd frankly that
the appropriation would 'have to be
considered more as a measure of Safe'
ty and proteetfbn bf life than a revenue
producer.' Chairman Shingle didn't see
how'the legislature, faced as it is with
demands that stretch the revenue nf
the 'Territory to the breaking point,
ebuld "be induced to appropriate C25,-60- 0

;for anything at all that didn't
promise to produce "seme' ineente. '

Afimrtteeiy something hsd to be done
or LahaHfa,' but 'Whatf gdtne kama-aina,;th- e

ehairman had lieard, bellev
ed if a .channel were blasted in the
reef and the 'wharf ; pushed not, 'hot
100 feet as proposed, but' td a point
beyond the bad ot where the rollers
break that wonld be enough. Senator
Raiawin- - had' heard it argued' by old
salts that if the wharf --wrr estend-e- d

to the longth proposed, the first ke-n- a

wonld batter it to bhs. The heavy
swells, thrown upward by the substruc-
ture, these "authorities held,0Uld tear
had charge down iipon the superstrue-ture- ,

buffetting it to flinders. -

'No definite decision was teaehed, bnt
If aeeni to be the sense of the meet- -

Hnfe ths, althoogh an appropriation for
inajaa undoubtedly would be made,
probably it would not cover plan so
ambitious as those . proposed . by the
Iwisrd nf harbor eommissioaers.

Fey Achy All Over?

'tf 'in daiap weather,
7 WWrTrtUrfF I"y'iy M 'eold, tn 't natural.

ind 'often indi
'ate htidneV

.'.'' weakness. Uri'f
acid causea marivi

I. , " queer tehee, paiof
"ana unorder ormm the organ. Well

' kidneys keep uric
' ! inii . TirSmm i ' diesy, I'nervbos

temle wotilii dn
' well to try Dean's

- ttnekaeue lKldneyI J II II I I I ii S
rills. TBev'stim-ulnt- e

the kidney,
to aetivity'and ao
ttlp clear the

"bmod bf Mhitnt- -
I V I' i t

"'vVhesi Tone flank a I n, u
ber the Name.'' non't aimnU ai. .
a "kidney retoedv-ae- k dietlnetly for
Doao'e Backache Kidney Illli and
tafce no bther. ' Doai'g'Vaekarbe1 Kld-ae- y

Tlll are' sold hv sir rtii.,;.t..
etorVkeepetil at 50s h bo., bi boses

.Bl.br will be Wiitlled bn1 receipt of
rwtc 'ty the ' flolimter "Drug Co., or
Beneoa.' --imlth 4 Cn.. 'agfeat for "the
Uawaiiaa Islaad. : ' . t
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Pfalice llnable T6 Firid Out Just
,.. HoWOId Man Came Tft -

"; , HiiEhd ,

'You Don Till, "a middle-age- d Korean,
died ia y trees' Hospital last - nigm
from injuries received when run over
by some vehicle last Tuesday' ninht. on
King Wtreet near the corner of Kiver
Street. . '. .

At the time of the occurence K. Oar-eta- ,

driver of a milk-wagon,- " wn ar-
rested and held for investigation on sus-
picion f laving ma down the Korean.
He was later released.- - .
' Aa aetopsy on the body of deceased
will be held this morning.

Unrein -- war driving his wagon to
Kalihi end felt a jtolt. Oa looking back
he saw a man lying prostrate in the
roadway. wystusuers said that he had
been hit by a motorcycle and left lying
wTiers ne wae eirnen,

At the emergency hospital the Injured
was found to be in a bad way, he wai
apparently bleeding from the lunge and
a wound en his bend indicated frac-
ture of the skull. He waa removed to
Queen's Ueepital where it woe fmind
that the blood coming from bis niouth
resulted from the tip of hie tongue hav-
ing been bitten off. ' ,. ,

Ton Don Till waa a eane-plante- r at
"Waipahn aad 'after completing his last
contract deposited 175 with a Jap-
anese storekeeper at Waipahn, which
money ha been turned over to the Jap-
anese 'consul by the man tq whom tt
was' entrusted. .. '. ' ,

Deceased lived 'at a small . Korean
hotel oa Kiver Street, and went out on
Tuesday night to purchase ' some ban-
anas, hi he had not returned the next
morning a friend called nt the police-statio- n

and, going 'to the hospital, iden-
tified the Korean.---'- ' : I

' The dead man had been sirk for eonu
time prior to the accident and iiitende'l
returning to his native country with
the money he had 'made, oa his, last
eontract. :'-.-- :

"

The police have questioned a'llumbei
of people residing in the vicinity of the
place Where the Korean wa round, but
have been unable to Arid a clue iedient-in-

how' he came by the injuries which
resulted in hi. death. This ia the more
Temhrkable'on account of the neighbor
hood bf ing mlreh frequented in the earlv
part of the evening, ahd well-lighte-

in-- it

SEEKS TO END LIFE

'Crated with ftier' beea'dse her twd
little children had been taken from her
by order of the court, Katherine Bu.
kOwnky a 'itrefty' tenty-o- n enr-ol- d

Russian, woman, attempted to end ber
life by swallowing the contents of a
bottle ef Iodine eafly Inst bight' In a
house- - in .Dowsett Ine,; ; " '

The suffering wethan was taken to
the police station in the ambblnnee and
given first aid in the emergency hos-

pital. Later in' the evening the had
recovered sufficiently o-- be permitted

her home. ':to return to '; .
- The last' wofds"that the young wo-ins- d

uttered as shV bff the station waa
that she would surely, kill herself un-

less her' children' wtrt festored to her,
"Katherine . reeeatly pbtnined a di-

vorce from her husband, who was order-
ed to pay ber 423 a month alimony.
rih waa given charge of her children.

Superintendent Bath of the I'alama
Settlement' has kept .a watch on, the
woman and came to the conclusion
that the waa neglecting her children.
Sihe is also said to have been keeping
noinpssy with, various men. Bath re-

ported the matter tq the judge of the
juvenile court, with the result that the
court yeaterday 'issued n order that
the children should be taken away from
her keeping.; - 7- - -

COUNTY ENGINEER BUSILY
REPAIRING STORM DAMAGE

Vith . City Engineer- - .Collins on the
tronnil for the lust two' davs ' civiniz
bis ' ersonal attention to the repair
q ronds and briilgea on .tbe windward

side of the islanif damaged by the
x'eceut storms, rntdd progress is be-

ing made. :, 'Already tt is possible to
make . the trip around the island ' al-

though ttla "roads on the'wirtdward sldr
ere still in bnd " eondition, - - The hund-
red feot bridge beynnd Kaneobe, msdo
aeeessary by the ' washing out ; of a
Iftrp' serf Ion nf the belt road, Is now
ready for traffic.' Kstlmates hate been
..btained for th" erection of new bridge
at Kailoa and walmanalo and work wn.
start at once. Kmploye :pf the elty
ro"d department are working night
nnd an v on the other side of the island
md In' the city' work is being also rush-d- ,

". The W'orst damege 'done to the
Makikl fluo has' been repaired and the
Repairs" to the' Makikl 'ditch near Ana
iufii Btree't, which " waa also , badly
damaged, will .begin anon,'

'.ANDS COMMITTEE FAVORS
1 iPUUKAPU HOMESTEAD ROAD

Th' i'Ul.Iic hinCa and. intefnal Jin
nrovenient cnnuuittee of the. house ot
epresentr. rive yesterday looked .witl
avor " '.ymnii ' bill appropriatinr
ighteen 'thois-n- d dollnrs' out of th'

"iiri evniliibV for homentead roads, Ha
n'-i- . rn-- l rofninmended its passage. The

' iT will he on third reading this Uiorn-inn- .

, See Hen, 2 of. the measure was
amended by the committee ao aato read
a followst ' The-sni- road' is to begin
nt ... the j completed ' portion of .road
through.'" the , FuuVn'pu . Homestead
(South Kolialu), near tbe twr.uiiU post
and run thence through the , Puukopn
Hnmestends to the Knmuela nostoffiee
and i to bo constructed with an asphalt
macadam type of pavement on a bead-lai-

sub-bas- twelve feet wide, and
approiuiately B700 feet long.',; -

, ,

TEUTflnSSTJLL

FALUIIG M
OF I)IE PES
r"' ''""' A ' i f ' 'I '' -

Frfench and British 'Armies On the
. Western T Front Report Slow

. Ftcgress,; With yon
v

GERMAN YA1U0ALS TURN LOOSE '

WATERS' INTO OISE VALLEY

People Made Homeless By Floods
In Depths 6f Winter, the Better
ToCheck the Advance, of the

- Mea Under, Nivelle's Command

- lAsseelatsa tnt ay rdw4 Wlrtlsss)

N EW YORK, Matrch 24- - '"

Stubbornly - retiring' in the
tice 6t the determined jiounding
b( the French arid British armies,
the Gerfrtank bn the' West Front
yesteirdajr lost fresh miles of ''.

robnd, as the long farnous Nojfon
salient disappeared, flattened out
liy- - the Entente pressure. .' A '

.

'But 'the "gains of the Allies
were not niddc without effort, and
Paris' reported last night that the
.4etreatiiig Teutons are continuing
their, vvork Of destruction as they
fall back, arid that among the
otlier 'acts of vandalism of which
trTey were guilty was the breaking
JoWn of the Oise River dam, let-Ti- ng

loose upon the fertile valley .

of that river the. floods that had '

yeen stored: therein At the same
tihie they cut the banks .of the '

canals, 'allowing -- their ' waters to
aid in the inundation"of" tVe, whole
valleyj forefn out the inhabitants,
who, Freneh-lik- e, have ' clung to
;heir; homes during the long hor-

ror of German occupation.
V La Fere, taken from the French
before the -- Battle of the Marne
and held : by the - Germans ever
tince, ind by them turned into

one of the strong holds with which '

they sprinkled the captured terri-
tory 'of s France has been flooded,
by this last act of the invaders,
and is hawjpartly under water.

Btit deRpite this the French are
Vohtinuing their advance south of .

he River Oise, and officially re-

potted last night that they have
drfven'the Germans back an addi- -

Lldnal one and a half to two and
i half ' miles in ' different places
along their battle front, while tak-:ri-g

the important heignts horth-Jft- st

' of Tergnler. Their ' chief
?ains have .' beti ? made to ' the
northeast of the Saint Quentin
canaK : ''. : .

JVorth of Soissons the poilus are
iressing the Teutons back in the
llrection of Margival, but are re-

ported to' be" meeting with stub-
born arid increasingly effettive re-

sistance from the retreating foes. .

,,The British have been, less suc-

cessful in 'the last twenty-fou- r

wnrs, ' the official 'communique
4

.V6m London last night announc- - ;

pg that British patrols have
Gerfnan detachments

on i a general line between Beav-nfir- ts

' ;and Etfeillers.

ALLEGED MUTINEER
' i j, - I, ....

t immIll T
tt ' ' ' ''- -; ; ;'

In the federal fcourt yestirrday after- -

noon Nlehnlas IWUea. n FlllpinrT, eliarg-r- l
ritli Insubordination ' ,pn the high

sea, wa jrlven a preliminarr hearing
before United Htatee t'tliiralsMloner Cur-
ry. Defendant discharfred,'. fuilgre
S prove tlmt tl'o nlli'iigl offense had
heu committed on'tlie Uiji'li seas being
'4te.-een- for th:s ection

Hie evidence showed, that defend-
ant's alleged offi-ns- e was. committed ill ,

the harbor of;Rarotona end that the
ringleader in the mutiny, the mate of
the schooner Luka, deserted that yes--
sej et Tanning, X.lu(i. ',;. , ; ,

A
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FIXTURES AT. ALL"

Cap Be Moved When Agents Say
' So; At Evidenced By the

. Developments Yesterday

SETCS CONSENTS TO .
' '

;' OCCUPY NEW BERTH

Now Only One Slip Will Be Put
Out of I Business When ;

Order Comes To Sink

, Making ths best of m bad business,
and calculating that on new berth waa

-- better than none, the. German refugee
learntr 8cA,on of tan, notorious
tiht(. waa yesterday morning ahifted

from. Tier 15 aad moorea alongside the
i ommorn ai ,

,y . H. Hack feld A Oo.J agent for tbt.
vessels who hava been heading a sue-- ,

Brimful campaign against both the gov

'
ernment and tha business community In
an effort: t prevent tha former, from
properly disposing of the ship, were

'' wrllllnir Ia males ths Ahsnirn. Thnlv
terminal on having been secured, the
government waa eaabled to move- the

; eraft where It would do lea damage to
the- port. v

Between a '

choice--' of 'mooring tho
Pommern alongside the Betog at Pier 15
or mooring the Betos alongside the
l'ommcrn t Pier 7,' fche harbor officials
were compelled to adopt., the, latter
enoree, although they , got by it the
last desirable berth. It waa explained

'yesterday that because of the filling in
of the Pier 13 slip by the freshet the
He to eonld not have been shifted fur-
ther np her berth to make room for tho
Potnmenr aft of her. Had the Pom- -

mora. boea. moored, at Pie Id,, under
those conditions, her stern, would have
extended 100 feet beyond the pierhead
Into the harbor. ', '

On the other hand, if the Pommern
bad been, moored alongside the He to, it
was explained, it would have closed the
end of the alip to the sampans, the
Oahu Shipping Company's fleet, and in
either ease would have made the alip
inaccessible for the Matsoa boats. --

' The ship , waa ahifted yesterday
morning, under, the direction of Assist-
ant Harbormaster Curtis. The, .. i j .. i . i ii.

tug
.ivnlu nu mssaaia, mo iormer

,.md faat to- - the Betos' stern and th
other towing, supplied the power and
the shift was made without accident. ,

- The 8ctoa waa able to get steam p la
her donkev hnilns with which fl irk
her winch and handle her lises.V Her
main engines aad boilers, of coarse,
are useless, having been wrecked by

- her erew on orders from their owneri
and government at the time of the
breaking off of international relation.
A- - she ii Kagliea-bui- lt boat,, how- -

a . i t .

uivcuusirucuua ibws, wmcn require an
auxiliary boiler. The Pommern would
heve been unable to havo got up even
this much steam.

It is the belief of the harbor officials
that the two vessel, bone of conten-
tion foa weeks, will remain where they,
are until, the United State navy de-
partment sees light and take charge of
them.' ;i ;.' ;''

The-- agent of the- - vessel also benefit
By, tho ..change, saving about 1700 a
month on wharfage dues.' Under the
harbor retaliations, ship moored out-sid-

of another line pays half wharfage,
which, will amount to about that much.

Find Diamond Mine
On the Lnrielv sp

A diamond mi a has been discovered
in the- - Inland of Molokai, or, rather,
the mine discovered Itself. Such is the
belief of the Hawaiian on the Lonely
Isle and no one ' can convince them
otherwise. Full of the belief that they
have stumbled on a bqnanta which will
enrich every man, woman and child in
Molokai, One of the Hawaiian there
has sent to Johnny H. Wilson, Demo-erati- e

national committeeman, a num- -

ber of the precimia stones. '

. , The recent torrential rains caused a
mighty landslide at one point of ths

.coast in Windward Molokai a couple
of weeka ago. ..The debris slid into the
oeean and disappeared, but Hawaiian!
out fishing in their canoes a few days
1nter were startled to nee on tba ntorm
torn bit of - coast dots of extreme, bril-
liancy. . A the morning sun ray
glanced on th bed of the land slide
these fishermen marveled at th sight

"Kaimana,. kaiinena, kaimana,"
yelled the scaler aad he brgaa to dir
with hi fingers and drew out shiny
little pieces of stone, some of which
he threw to his comrades in the eanoet

' below.'- ,': ..... :

"Wure, Vela,,r eccloimed the, ex
amining the bit of pohaku, which
hone a the light (truck them. "Sure

k'la, kaimana po kein, aure, kcla!"
Johnny Wilson received the other

.day the) first consignment of, thesr
"diamond" from Molokai, with a re
quest that he act a the agent of the
Molokai millionaires in disposing o)
their prot ious stone. ,' One look, satis,
Aid Wilwm that h was in ppaeeasioi
of bit of cryitul roek. suck a in eou
mon in. many part of th Islands."These, precious stones may, bring
four dollar and six bits a ton," Wil-
son told Marshal Hmlddy yesterday
"and at this rate I don't believe the
Molokai diamond hunter would make
mu h of a fortune. It' really too bad
that these thiugs are not real dia--

oml. Why, the samples presented
.. to me would miike ni a niilliimiiire

b nd I eould with enee finance alone th(
whole coming Democratic county cam

N1L0 GIRLS TAKE

UP GOOD WORK

Preparing For War By Learning
- Dutiei 'of.. Nurses First '

v "Aid Classes Formed ;

'Heveral girls of the joutgot t"ot
Hilo Uave organixed i first all club.
This Ctlon hns been .taken-- , say he
Hnwnil Post, In', consequence .of the
news that all should prepare for war.
.. When the. elub was orgnnizml about

llirep weeks ago, the- - yeung IndU' were
imxr.led as to how they could obtain
the necessary instructions in first aid,
biit Mr. W. Scott Wise has agreed to
act ae armnsor, and the club is begin-
ning to make rapid progress

m R. Longevnn and Miss K. Sad-
ler, who have had valuable experience
in this work, have consented to assist
Mrs; Wise and a domostratlve lecture
I given the enthusiastic aeinber ouee

week.- - - ..:,

First aid in resuscitating the ap
parenlly drowned, caring for wounded,
and t lie various things aeeessary for a
nurse to know "nave already been taken
up with auceess.

It is ontended'that part of nurse's
duty Is to be happy, and cheerful, and
as most of the" girls are accomplished
musician, a portion of the time is be-
ing- spent , iuy, singing and. playing
various instrument....

"K Hni Um Aloha'.' (The Club of
Loving Hands! 1 the nam adopted h
the orgHDitation. , Thi wa decided
upon at n meeting held at the residence
of Miss Jean Walker, March 20, when

wer present r Mrs. Beolt
Wlse tb s B. Longevan, K. Hnd-le-

D. Austin, R. Topping, B. Forbes,
I. Kennedy, L Desha, M. Shipmaap J.
Moses, B. Patten, I. held, M. Perry,
B.. LaugHiu and rj.. Walker.- -

TRACTORS AND TRUCKS

Large Shipment Now On Its Way

i To Oahu

. Large shipment of tractor, Ford
automobiles, motorcycle and more than
fifty trooks, the lattei
being manufactured by the Four Wheel
Drive Auto Company of Clintonville,
Wiseonain, havo. been shipped from thi
East, via rail to San Francisco, from
whisk point they, will be transported U
Honolulu for use by th troops of thi
local garrison. :

These fourwheel-driv- motor trucks
frequently called "Centipede,"

of their greet power and tractioi
on all four wheels, together- - with tbt

tber. equipment; will be used in Ha
wail bv tha Ninth TMA . ArtilWv
Hohofleld Uarrae.ka. TViirtv.aiv a k '
four whoDl-driT- truck will be- - need

ammunition. three of the others
will, be .qniiwd with--

' complete ma
chinn .shops, blower, forge, dynamo
motor and complete net of bmeksmith
and machinists! tools,, These tools wil
be used in repiuriab guaa, tractor aat
trucks, in addition to the Ford ears
which it is understood will mount ma
chine guns, '.. .' j. .'.

Other, track will bi
used for general utility, purposes, haul
log at provisiou and army supphvs.

Several skilled factory, mechanic
will assist in getting tho truoks: In at
tivs operation, and in teaching, the gov
ernment. officers and drivers how ti
drive aad take ear of the truck.
' ' It is not known, definitely Jimt when
these trucks' will arrive, in Honolulu
hut it 1 possible that tber may br
here within another. month, delay being
cawed, by. of freight
ihipaietito throurboit tb. Country.

Mi fESTS

CA8TNER, March 24 The board of
officer for the examination of officers
ror promotion completed the- - examina-
tion of aeven .officer, one-- for a major-t-

and six for captaincies, on Wednes
lay. . Lieutenant Bonesteel, the in
ipector-inittruoto- r of the national guard
n Hawaii,, left today for- - th Big

'aland, having been on of th seven
JHer xamiaed.. , .:

First Sergeant Jama L. Ballard,
,'pmpauy A, First Infantry, wa tran
'erred to th bedqoarters cerapaay and
nad battalion aergsant major of the
'rst battalion, vice Sergeant Major
Hundt, appointed first aergeant of the
.otnpnny. First Clam private William
)oty wa appointed corporal in Com

ny A, . t
On Friday Companie E, F, O and H.

mder the supervision of Major Tupes.
md combat firing on the B range. Ma
or Tupe provided th problem, which
omoinee. ta ,elements of flank guard
nd outpost protection. The firing

splendid marksmanship on th.
rt of the. men participating, the hits
every rase exceeding th number to
expected of good abuts, according to

he School
'

of Musketry, table, -
, ,

!!! ,!!.! Ill--

,; ARRESTS YESTERDAY
Yesterday' arrests Included the fol
wini; Inves)lgntion--Emi- lT Pa, D

T. Crawtqrd, Foiirtb Cnvalry Band:
feodoro Ventura. ' Drunkenness Helen
Mfuel, : M.' Ollverla,' l Peterson

Thorna Foster Kalsnl Puu, John Rich-ird- ,

Dennis O'Brien. Detained by pro-
vost guard R, ,R. Bedlngtony Fourth
Cavalry. Band. Oambllng A. D. Via-
tor, John Naihe, JohnvKaplhl, KL Gama,
D; rhllllps, Johti Oonien, K. Ferrelrn,
Henry fitlva, O, Vf. Young, Alex. Hon-plli- .

' Che f ' ticket . , in possession
'Ayau, ," .... .,
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POTATO DISEASES 1

MENACE 1H AVAil

Practical Methods of Combatting

,
', Them Described By Fed--.- Jf

fjraJ Experimenters : '
., ciii jit-- i '. . ., .

i.. .

': Tbe presence numerous potnto
disease in the Islands keep the acre-
age of Irish potatoes much less than
would otherwise be the case. . The
United States experiment station bae
onder way special series of investiga-
tion regarding the most practicable
methods of eombatting these diseases.
Any one witVdlseased field should at
once eommuhtcate with the station a
it may not' be too ' )te to save the
crop by' JudiBlou' spraying, '"Oonipleto'
Instructions for spraying and Informa-
tion regarding the most satisfactory
type of sprayers can be had upon ap-
plication to the experiment station and
in ease any considerable area la attest-
ed it is probable that the station ex-
pert can arrange for a spraying dem-
onstration . such a was conducted at
Caatner last Week and as is being con-
ducted in the Kula region of Maul by-M-

Carpenter thi week. T receut
heavy rain have caused the lata blight
Of the potato to spread ' much more
rapidly in, the fields than is usually the
esse and prompt measure must be re-
sorted to if the trouble is to be reme,
died or held in control,

A general rule the lnte blight ap-
pear shortly after the potnto; vines
come Into full bloom, but .'younger:
stand are found t be infected due. to
the conditions commented npoa, A
potato-tha- t i relatively blight rcsis- -

tsnt has recently been developed but
th seed stock ha not yet been in- -

tressed sufficiently to mak ' possible
general distribution as yet, and until
disease resistant atrains are establish-
ed it will be necessary to spriy the
blighted plants with such a spray as
the Bordenux Mixture.

Th late blight attacks the under
side of the leaves first, and nnlesa the
foliage ia closely inspected daily, traces
of it inroad d the vine will, not be-
come noticeable until the spores have
penetrated the' leaves to the upper
surface causing black or brownish blots
t appear. Examination will reveal the
white fungus spores esslreling the
dead leaf portions, like a mildew. :

During such seasons as the- - present,
precautionary measures must be re-
sorted to, to prevent the fungus spores
from entering the foliuge. Th most
effective' of these is to spray the- - plant
with Bordeaux Mixture at intervale of
ten days --each until the plants have
attained their growth, the first applica-
tion of the spray to be applied soon
aa ' tho pmnts have assumed a- - height
of from six to eight inches. In 'pray-
ing particular pnins should be exer-
cised to apply the mixture to the un-
der ns well a the upper side of the
foliage-,- " and at the highest pressure ob-

tainable for effectiveness; the object
being to eoat 'the entire, leaf surface
with a fine film of the st;rny; therebv
preventing access of the fungus spores
to tho leaf cells. About fifty gallons
or tne spray are required to spray ef-
fectively an; acre of medium sized
plants, i; '

The minture is made np of blueston
(copper sulphate) and unalnked atone
lime, five pound each of the bluestone
and lime being required to tnnke ui
Uttj gallons of Bordeaux mixture, if
the potato fluids a-- considerably less
tnan an acre, smaller amount of tbt
mixture muy be made up for ten, twen
tv or thirty gallon (n proportion U
th area to be aprayed, aa given in thi
instruction following for mixing, up
ten gallon. '.

1. Weigh out one pound of bluestonr
(copper sulphate). , Place in cloth sack
and suspend just ' bolow surface ,' ol
water in gins jar or wodon contuinet
containing fivcgajlons of clean water;
Bluestone. dissolve alowly and it 1?

advisable to ..be left to dissolve ovet
night.. , ., ,'

.t ;

2. Make lima paste by slacking on.
pound unslaked stone lime in small
quantity of water adding more- watei
us need ea to mane paste..

3. Strain Urn pent through,
seive and add watei to make up five
gallons. ., ' - v' :

- '; ;

4. Pour the' two solution together
or aip equal part nan strain Into a ter
gallon container to hold mixture- - stir
ring vigorously before pouring togethei

into spray pump.
The; potato wilt disease cannot b

controlled , by i.: spraying but can b
kept out of. uninfected field' by selee
tlon of th seed potatoes; ' Jt is of th
utmost importance to prosjiective po-
tato plantera to have their seed not
toe thoroughly inserted for traces of
wilt which were It present in. the
mother stand may be found in the seed

,.
?' j l : t v. ,

LI

HII.O, 'March 22 Double length of
liano wire are now being sought for by
oce.1 big game fishermen,, for they have
found by experience that the shorter
length are no special protection to the
'tne itscir.wnen a large fish is hooked.

The reason for this ia explained by
Ueorge, Iiiehards,on, of tho Hilo police
lepartineut, ant Uichardson is backed
ip by Hhoriff awr- - pua, who asserts
hat H. Oooding FUdd, Secretary of the
Iswaii Tuna Club, told him th same

thing recently.- - .'
In other words, It has been dlseov--re-

that one reason why ao many of
,'he big, fish hooked are lust after a
strike is because the Uiomelit they are
hooked they turn a complete somer-
sault and strike the line above the
leader with thoir tail and cut it in
two, and thus escape. .

Thi ha happened (o. many times
here, especially along tha Konn coast,
Hint fishermen . now for double-lengt-

leader to frevent the tuna or
maimal the .line with their
tail.: i..5...,..; v.y , .I",,,,;- ..

Honolulu
'

Wholesaled Produce Market
:; ; $:i 0 Quotations

IMUXDBT tHBtfilMTOBUt ! i
Wboleeal Only. MARKETINO DIVISION' March 23, lOl

Island puttor, lb. earteas .4
Eggs, select, don. . . , .40
Kggs, No, 1, don. ,1M

Kgg, duck, dos. . jo-
Young rooster :i5 t .40
l ' ' ,' , :,- -' VE 3ETABLB
Bean, airing, green, lb ,. .07
Heaosf st nag, wax. in oh to .OH

Heaas, Lima, in pod, lb .04
Beans, Maul red- ... (none n market)
neans, uanco ........ .. .00 to 6.50
Bean, sm. whit . . . JUHT

Peni dry, Is,, ewt. .... . . ."i nil to 6.A0
Beet, do, bunches . ., 30
Carrot, dna. bunehea . .40
Cabbage, ewt. . ....... . . 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 enra . . . 2.00 to 2.W
Corn, HaWl, sm. 'yellow 50.00 to 15.00
Corn, Haw., Ig. yellow 45.00 to 50.00
Rice, Jap., seed, ewt. ., 4.K5

Banana, Chinese, bunch . ..10 to JBO

Bananas, Cooking, bunch . 1.00 to 1.25
Fig, 100 , ...w...r.... 1.00
Orapea, Isabella, lb. . ., . . . .01) to .10

- IJVE8TOOK
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight.. They are slsuchtered and
paid for on a drcod weight bnsU.

DRESSED
Boef. lb......... .11 to .13 .

Veal, lb, 4 ........ 12 to .13V
HIDES, WET

Wteer. No 1, lb. . . 19
Hteer, No. 8. lb.,.. .

Hteer, hsjr klip .,. 13::

MEATS
15.to.lA

,
. .19'

white, each
..- . -- 'v,;,.

'
'.

.
':

quotstinns on 0.

Corn, sm. yel., ton SCi.OO to 58.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton . 54.00 to 50.00
Corn, cracked,' too 57.00 to 58 00
Hran, ton . ....... 88.00
Barley, ton. 52.50 to 53.00
Scratch food, ton . (12.00 to 63.00

WEEKLY
Island butter is still in grest demand.

There' is very little change in the price
of eggs-- J There is a good demnnd for

kind of poultry ia good condition.
Now ia the time to ship.

All green vegetables are scarce and
bringing very high prices. Cor.n, beans
and rice are all high. During the past

nee has advanced considernbly.
Island Irish potatoes are scarce and

Record Shipments Received

WEEK ENDIKd
Item

X.' f.
Calves, head l'k....

. Cattle toiad .
' Pigs, head . '.'i.'i

Pigs, erate
Chickens, crate . '. , . , . .

Hheep, head' .
Beef, quarter .
Piga, dressed . .''.
Hides, bundle .
Goat skin, bundles . .,

. Hbeep skins, bundle . .,
Lambs, head . .........
Eggs, crates .
Honey, ease , . , ,

Corn, bags .

Tomatoes, cases-- .

IVitatoes, sacks . ......
Awa, sacks .

Taro, sacks . ..........
Bnnnnns, bunches . . ...
Watermelons, ensee , . .

L Watcrmolons, .
bags .

. Rice, bags ,

Charcoal, bugs .

Charcoal, barrels . .....
Miscellaneous vegetables
Molassea fi-e-l, bags ...
Bweet Potatoes, bugs . ,.
MolnsHes, drmnt . , ,,.
Pumpkins, sucks . ......
Ginger, sucks . ........
Penrs, .

Tobacco, enses
"Wine, barrels . t .'v , t.

MARION CHILCOH

BEATS HER Til
Full-Rigg- ed Tanker Hanging Up

Season RecordsArrives
From

Bunching port Saturday' noon from
Hun Francisco, th full-rigge- ahip
Morion Cbikott, of the Associated Oil
Compnny,' hung up a sailing record for
tho season of thirteen and a1 half day

Kan Francisco and Honolulu,
outward bo'tud. This bent kr. tiro
00 the previous voyage, which was the
hoaaon record up to that time.

The Marlon t'hilwtt, ay Capt. C, O.
Anderson, mudo th lust trip to the
Cpastl in the same time, thirteen and a

i'slf days, although it was and
commented on in San Francisco papers
as a voyage of twelve dnys, and so re-

peated bore. If he had not been de-

layed in Han Francisco loading, statei,
Captain Anderson, he would hav made
the- round trip here in twenty-eigh- t

dayi, but was held up bve duys in the
Coast port, and mode, it instead in thirty-t-

wo dny. a

- The Marion Ohilcott brought In fif-
teen luirrela of oil and
hundred and fifty drums of gasoline
and distillate. will take
in bulk out. Part of this cargo' in
waiting for her here and the balance in
Hilo, but she not make the latter
port unless she can a tow dov.u,
The vessel expect to get out on Tues-
day." .'I,''.

Hess, lb. .................. .28 to JA0
Tqrkoys M
Ducks, Muse., lb. , ......... .27 in 2t
Dueks, Pekin, lb.' . Wia.l . Ml jtajUH
Dueka, Haw, dos. . 5.50 to 6.00

AND PRODOCB
Rice, Hnw,, eed, cwt 5.25
I'eauuta, lb., am. .0(5

Peanuts, lb. Ig. .00
Ofhen Pepper, lb., bell ... . . .Of to ,0H
Ureen peppers, lb., chill .. ........ .00
Potatoes, Is., new . ...... 3-- to 4 00
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt... 1.20 to 1.40
Taro, ewt. . t.. . .75 to 1.00
Tnro, bunch t,.j,jf . ..',,.. ;V .1R

Tomatoes, lb, , .' .". , .;. . .', . , . . . . .10
Green pens, lb. , .07 to .('
Cncnmbera, do. ,T5 to
Pumpkins, lb . .t .01 Vi

I.lmcs, 100 . ....i...;... 1.00 to, 1.25
Pineapples, ewt. . ................ 1.50
Papains, lb. , .02 ',4
Ktrawberrle , ..' 20 to Jib

Hogs, np to 150 lbs. 11.00 to 13.00
Hogs, 100 lbs. and over, lb. ... .0U to .10

. . '
,

FBOTT

Mutton, Jb.
Pork, lb. . . .15 fo .16

SALTED

Kip, lb. . . .
IgOoai, . .10 to .30

; ,
' FEED; -!

if feed.f. b. Ilonotuln: '

,

alt

week,

burrela
Coffee,

,

cases

Coast

between

reported

thousand six

Hhe molass"

get

1.00

Hta, ton ; 52.00 to M.ot
Whrat, ton . 66.00 to 67.00
Middling, ton . ' 52.00 to 55.0C
Hay, wheat, ton 84.00 to 30.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 32.00 to 36.00

MARKET LETTER

of

bringing good prices, ' There are verj
few aweet potatoes In the market. .

There 1 a good demand for live
hogs, and price are very good

also.
, There has been no change In the hidt
market for om time..

Nearly all food price have advanced
during the week.

. ; A. T. LONGLEY,
' ' Marketing Hupt.

MARCH 23, 1917
Manl

Hawaii Molokai " Xauot Tot.
2 : 5;.,- - 0 T

,.,,155 -
. ". S;'. 0 231

83 ' 138 , 0 171
. 10 0 10
. 26 24 ;;'.' 66
. 0 79 0 79
. 30 10 v 0 40
. A 0 ; 0 3
. 7 0

'

0 :' ' 7.
. 1 0 0 1
. 4 0 4
. 0 20 ; 20
. 11 15 '': ..: 20
. 23 220 ' ". 0 243

'

. 20 0 "".0- - 20
.. 5 0 0 ', 0
,. 8 0 " 0 '' 8
.140 0 J46

.. H 0
0o : 14

,. 72 0 '
,

;.o-- ;'' '

72
.. :i7 0 - 0 37

'0 22
. IK) 0 o, 90
. 0 0 ' 293 295

.. 0 100 ' 0 '' : lf0

. . 0 10 0 10

..111 0 0 111

. . 0 0 . .: 43 43

. . 0 0 18

. . 0 0 d :, 4

.. 18 0 0 18

. . 10 0 1; 0 10

.. 9 0 9

. . 3 0 ... S

.. a 0

AUTOMOBILE RUNS v

OOVpSERIG

Poor Beast Badly Hurt
f
In Acci

dent Late Saturday "

Afternoon'

Fied Mul-iu- i tho owner ol thi
horse and lusko which- - was run into 01.

Haturday afternoon about half-pas- t fm
o'clock, by uu automobile, on Kin
Htreet near Kteaumoku' Street. Th
KoJife, whielt.M th
it had to be shot in tho. street by Dr

. A. AorguarrJ, w as. valued at (200
itu- - brake wa sugntly damaced.

Siigisi, the driver of tu rig, .and whi
svapeii unuurt, i iu)d to be--a care! u

L L 41...nv. r. a iiti nu oen tn Mak lno ' aer
me for tho pat aeven or oijrht yearn

1 ue bo'iudiii naieaa m pugtst wa
riMnB' to town aad' automobil No

!OIi(i in an nnunaita Hin
- AflorHh emesh "the driven of tb

ni run awny, leaving hiiT Wefaine' be
'"- The ear Was Inter taken to towi

someone from tb Scbunuin Carriagi
(

The chauffeur wa rut nbout the face
uv Hi.- - gluss rroin a brokoa windsliiel.1

I p to lust night no arrest bad been
in..),- - imd the olic had apparently
i.ftt H nu iu mo matter.

TROUBLE A VESTED.
rri. i;,iA -- ,.a x."' ".; nu pore inroat o

' imw be nhoeked at once or it
m.iy .levrnip ,jnto something worse

v i tew Horn's of Chnmberluin'i
, n i, n.pi;.-- ana tour troubles wil

siun vsnis. tor sale bv all dealers
liuni-u- buiitb ft Co., agent for UawaU.

BANANAIS SECOND

STAPLE IN HAWAII

Many Ways of Serving Palatable
- Frwit Demonstrated At House-- ,:

Miold Efficiency Class V '

Though the bsnna Is second only to
the taro In importance ns a staple art-

icle-of diet tn the Islnnds, the H
waiian housekeepers of Mrs. RuSst-U'- s

Household Kffleiency Class, which meets
in the Y, W. C. A. building every Fri-
day morning at nine thirty, still found
tho- cooking and serving of bananas an
unhackneyed subject. Its flavor, agree-
able to almost every pnlnte, Its nutri-
tious qualities, the almost unnumbered
way it ran be used as fruit, aalad, .veg-
etable or even as a cream soap, .endear
it to the housekeeper. Some report of
it cao.dng indigestion are reported,
hut almost always this is caused by
faulty mastication or Inek of KeD-removin-

the string-lik- fibers that cling
to the pulp when the skin is removed.
With children, where they seem to
cause distress most frequently, the trou
de is overcome almost alway by mssh-ng- ,

or running the raw bananas
hrnngu a potato ricer. before serving.

There is. another criticism lodged
gainst bausons, ' though as yet not
oinpletely proven, and that is the f re--

ueneyvr intestinal worm among enil- -

Iren inthe tropics is due to the con
tent eating of raw bananas. . If true,
his, too, can be overcome by careful
ess, a a the parasitic escs are found
nly in the tip ends of the fruit, and n

dice from .each end discarded will re
nove the danger. From the many ways
be fruit can be used, Mrs. Russell
hose the following recipes tn demon- -

trate to her class; the Brown Bem
ad the dumpling proving of much iur
erest at thi time when applea are. ae
earee and nigh priced. ...

asea jsanamui ( use nlantnl or
noking bananas). Baked whole in the
kina, remove the ends and bake- twenr
y minutes. Serve in the skin like a

potato. .. .,

rieeond , Bectper-Pe- el, sliee in half
lengthwise, place-O- buttered disbf.amd
lemon jute squeezed over them,
hake, twenty minute.

Third ltecipe Wlice, sprinkle, with
emon juiea and sugar aad put i a but
tered baking dish with first a layer. if
rumtia, turn a layer of banana with a
nyer of crumbs on top, dot with butter
nd Dnx-- til brown, fciorve with car--

--iel dishes. ,

Bsiadn ( Use sweet bananas )r 8weot
Minanas cut in half Jengthwise, balls ot
ream cnoese or cottage cbeesr
prinklod with chopped nut, between,
he bnnanaa dotted with Btayoaalav

Second Bed pe Cut bnnanaa. i ttiut-
rith equal quantities of chopped oeler
md a few chopped wnlnuta. , Mix wiu
nayownaise and serve in half akin or
n Uttue loef. . . ...

Third Becipe Cooking . bnnans
mked, cooled, skin removed and plneed
in lettuce leaf with mayonnaise-- - and
hopped nuts on top.
Bnoaaa DumpUngs Slice and put in

piece with sugar and cinnamon, cove.
vitb. pavtry as for apple dumpliug am!
;ake twenty minutes. Serve bpt with

.ream. -

Banaca Cnrtard Mak a boiled eua-ar-

and mhilo hot pour t over sliced
nnnnnn and let cool. A favorite with
hildron. ' : :i

'..

Bnnana Brown Betty One cup of
iread c run, lis, one-ha- lf cup of brown
lliesr. Un t nltlBn,infl l..f f :

uininas; put through jHitsto ricer. Filll
. wrnrini iwMug .nun, 1 aver py layer
- ith crumbs riiiI fruit, dot with butter
nd bake thirty minute.
Banana Cre.4n One-hal- f box lenon

:ellu, four baiiHuas, one-fourt- cup of
ugsr, one half pint of water, one

'ourth pint of cream.- Pour boiling
voter on j. llci, let cool, put , bnnannn
h rough, rioer and mix with sugar. Whip

aii(' blend all. Ingredients. "When
iikewnrm wt on ice ia fancy mould
' urn out when set and aerv with lady
ingers.

. ;
Fr!i Bnnana tjse sweet- - kind).

Mice in half lengths, dip. in egg and
.rend eriiiiilts and fry in deep fat.

Seeond Becipe Cook in th fat after
oeking ham or bacon for breakfast as
ou would cold potatoes.
8Uce Bananas With sugar, and

ream, with the brekkfust food whether
t be cooked mush or th prepared
ereal. A gbiss of water aad a well
iRBficated buiiana taken just before
el time Ih a well proven cure for' even
bsMnnte enses of constipation.,
The fUli demonstrated at thi lesson

f the were tho rod snapjier, offsv
npuka, umniiii, inuimal, ,thi nmliot and
he kuuiawawa. Attention wta called
0 the, resnulilunco betweeu.th ruulltrf
n.l the'kuiaawawa and bow easily thie
henper, not so g.od flavored fishj oonld
e substituted, for the higher priced,

nore desirable mullet. Sper4aj Jnstrut-io-
was given in stuftiug the red nap-- r

for rousting, in wrapping the mullet
n ti for bilking, in dipping tlw
prtknpaka in flour, egg and bread
rumba for fryiug and in propariag the

nimini for suuteing in butter or drip
inir. , ..; '. .,

Friday, Mnrch 30, at nihethirty the
'fth lesson cf the clss will takn up the
repnring of cold meat dishes, "dry

loups" (a French term) and possibly.
f there is time, some work with the
tocoaiiut.

iREAT NORTHERN HAS
LIGHT PASSENGER LIST

A rnillngism from the H.11V steamer
'Ireat Northern, en route from. San
'rancisco ntid Son Pedro to Hilo and
fonoliilu. said that she bad 128 first-abi- n

and twenty four second cabin
.fssengera (no mention waa made of
'hird esbin i.assengers) ;' 2i0(J ton of
cargo, including twenty-nin- e automo-i.lles- ;

thirty-eigh- t sacks pf mail for
Hilo and 4L'.I for Honolulu. She is due
'o arrive here from Hilo Friday morn- -

ng. The Unexpectedly small passe
hns only one apparent explana-

tion: ' The imminence or war with Oer
many i keeping persoui at tnetr homes
in tho etate. ,

X.

LOCALBUSHiESSr.lEEl

Ef ,R0LLING ? FAST 111

OFFICERS
,

RESERVE

Fifty Have Afroady Taken Their
Examination for Their Com '

? mlssfont In Corps ; ';

FORTY HAVE PASSED ANJ)
!-- MORE ARE EXPECTED. SOON

Major Lincoln In Charge) of Work

f Is Proud of the ,

Showing

Th enrolment of m.-- as officer In
the Army Reserve Corf i is going on at
a rapid rate In Honolulu.. When seen

. . .ma.i 1. i -

ctithn4iasti over the manner ia which,
localise had responded to the" eall. '

"Taking into consideration the pop
ulating" be said, "we feel that the re
speRso over her soinpares very favor- - .

"'" 'im mat spoken of on tb main-
land.?;. v... '' ;,.'.,

"i'Wt Honolulu business men have
alrradfo taken their examination fot
ocinnnrkuns. , Out of this number'
fosy havn gone through and the re-
mainder are exiected to pas at aa
early, date.

m....v.vi,, mu ww nunurra pies
from the national guard and regular'
army, (with a prinkling of civilians,
are rxpected to pas for commission
Wi'thin. month. ,' ..'.-

Major Lincoln and other officers of the
itgnlax army who have charge of th
xaoiiaatioo work have great praise

lor tbt type of men who are seekinn--

reservs commissions. Most of them
have had nrevious militsrv nn.....

The sections in the Officers' Beserv
Corps applied for by men here are in-
fantry, cavalry, quartermaster, engi-
neer, ordnance, inspector general and
judge advocate. A number of other
ere now training for work in the alg-
ae! corps.

Examinations for the infantry, ear-air- y,

krtillery Motions, ' ordnance, and.. 1 . .i I : , .....
general subject, those pertinent to the
particular section in which the appli-en- nt

ia seeking admission. Knowledge
of a technic! and special nature is

in tho ordnance aud signal divi-
sions. The same holds for the fcdja-t- e.

Judge advocate and inspector gen
, ,

. Appliennt ,fer the quartermaster
sections are examined for duties that
require knowledge of - wdsMnlrtrsUv

details or special services
ef. jTofessional or business nn-tiir-e

n special military knowledge.
In; the event of the United State

havina to raise a fciure nrmr. at least
O,OO0 additional ofneers ' would be

needed by- Araerisa, and a number of
officers would pf , necessity, be drawn
from 1 thou commissioned , in the off-
icers reserve eorp. tn ease of war
many; of these officers are likely to be
assigned to the regular army, or, on
th either hand, they may be assigned
to tha volunteer, corps, or to any other
uieeial duty which the President might
direct. , ..

Major- Lincoln ' wa profuse In his
praise ot the excellent responso here,
and it is honed that before the end of
April siany more men, will be added to
the ranks of the- - corps. -

.

- 'T 1. .1

INYINRRST
'. I

INFAN II

Exajtninma Board Finds Seventv--
SBc Enfisteck Men Prepared To

IIWULIIO VVIIUIIIOOIUIla

CiHTNEB. Mrek 21Th board of
offierrs..- convened to determtne reciin.
menflstions for eommissiona in time of
wart of enlisted men 'of the .First Ta- -

...Mw.. I... .1.. 1i."1 J t hub vwmHtm us uiuuii, 11m,
M i result, finds sevetity-si- me pos-
sessing the qualification deemed re-qu-is

te by the board. Thirty-two- , of
mens are lurinor, mijuugca woriuy or
roc4iunedatio.n for eoiuiaission in the
osliitwa' reserve corps, subject to ex-

amination. Colonel llodges, Captains
Catln and Meilook, and Lieutenant
Hchavider constituted tho Board.

Their report goes te Washington,
wbdre- lists, are: kept of those deemed. . . .J L : ; j -

riiaui iur oupiwisfuoss uoni or war.
Thd recommendation for thirty-tw- o

taeSv to bo- - examined for eoounission
in ike officer V reserve corps will alsti
be passed apon ln,. tb War Uartmeut.
Oosrtmt Firing 1' Vit."l 'V

.the First. Infantry 1 to go onto the
'B',' range for fee purpose of doing
ois ceubnt tiling as a part of tho

field training-o-f the Vegimout. The
firing is t bs uMrviiuid by the v,.
ri.iss l.attslion mnamanilera. who will

I also .supply tbs prelUem to be worked
out by their 'eompaniea in those firing

I tests. The 'firing U to
'

b sosipleted
by March 31.. . .i . ., '

Belief Troop For Navy Fort '
Hix companie of the Twenty-fift-

Infantry re expeoting orders to mak
ha ttitt n.vl rwllMr ,r Irmilll In ill A.tlil

at Pearl Harbor and Fort Shafter. The
companies of the Twenty-fifth are full
strength, so thathe number of troop
wl nut be much reduced by the suud-in-

"f but six companies, ,
The troois of the Thlrty.secoud

(sniped at Port ribafter are Buffering
nil manner of inconvenience and

aa a result f the mud
caused by th kona storm of' the past
few days.



Shooters' Here Hbpe To Develop

"Team To Corpse At Com-in- g

Itfatloljattlatch

l '; Changes' sve beeiVrwatfe la the ralei
governing ill praetlieAb the national
oiaoctalioe, A teMl Jxolit Hawaii did
not compete ia tb bis (boot lt year,
but Jf uflklent talent, can be devel

ordne will take per'ia Vhia year's

'. Tli competition this year at

v
the stntoYsmp, Florida,' e August 113

Of the modifications 'thanttfng
, powtiott" Ore should proye 400 moat

popular among-marksmea- t of tee eoun
try. Those who attended tbe-lOl- N
K. A. matches trill recognise, it ia the
"monkey drill,' ana those who. have
completed the new N. R. A.uiliSca
lion courae wtiarenpiiz' it a navy

... institution. I'rescrMung rapids re
stead of slow-Ar- e at the '.' six hundred

' yard range should prmve bothbeaeflcial
and popular. ' Rifl shot, were nTlly
of the opinion that alow-flr- ah ait" hun-
dred yard waa too muoh likeaiow-flr- e

at 1000 yarda to make shootia ef thia
course ' worth while.

' But aowv'the
ebaagea have been made, a

ia provided, and in addition ar
tiripanta will benefit by bring lfura a
greater training ia . quick, .: aytante
aborning. -

, '.
' The holding of national aantehc'!

a mured by the provision wblahi require
each team to furnish three pitlopera-fives- .

Ia tbe pait many club member
' bare not fully understood tbe mranitng
; el this section. It doe not signify that

each team must bring three super nu- -

mernry .men to the matches eve and
above ita shooting members, who only
participation ia the eveat will be tbe
hauling of targets. It aimly meant that
if a sufficient number of men eaaaot be
detailed from the regular establishment
the executive officer bf the matehea may
eall upon every team for a masimem of
three men to aaaiat ia the operation of
ine range. The , three pit operative
Hlir. at 4h .1 i mfraf In., rtt .ah.
ehib be brought a ' auperaamerie,
team member serving iu rotation nhe

, day Inevery three or foor and aborting
the balance of the time, or they may be
Diret from a waitiag lut which will be
provided.. J .

provision la alao made in the change
for the entry of an increased nun her of
team ia the national matehea. It will
be possible next AuRnrt for eiuk State,
Territory, and tbe Hint net of Columbia,
to be represented by one . astiosel
guard, one civilian and one school esm.
It a expected that 150 teama arilrroam- -

pete.ee thia basis. Only a month' no-
tice wa jrjvea la it year, yet fifty Ave

were assembled at stale 4np,
; eii'i ie junst sueeeasrul snoot is na-

tional matrb history .'.was the- - result.
weven months notice ia givea tbia freer,

; aiid a the aew rulea provide ample! am-
munition for practise at nema.amtion

great ahoot ia anticipated. ; i t

CiYiLIAN TRAININ- G- -

. ; COS IN

n .v jw ..
s ii F The iMwaatea Taa) t
; AN FEAM CISCO, March 16-a- ve-

,ral thousand eiviliana, eligible to Mili-
tary service, .probably wiU atteadthe
three military training eampe which

be conducted ia tbe Far West axt
summer, under tbe direction- - of line
Western Departmeat of the Ihited
rJtatea Army. r- '; T.-

The eamp ' will be . beld at rtanta
Barbara, Cel., June 1 to June ii at
Bait Lake City, Utah, Angnat 4 to Sep-
tember 2, and at Americaa Ikke,
Washington, from Auguat 4 to- BapUm-be- r

2. ija additioa d earn p,for. the
training of officers ef tbe reserve Borp
will be held at Santa Barbara from
July 1 to July 30. ; . . I .,
' Instruction, conducted by oAeera of
tlj;h military rank, will be glvsa ia
all breaches of the eenriee, iaelading

eronaaties, first aid treatment, (ho
pital field work, and ia other aiiaor
branches. - , , s
- AU eitiaeas between the.' age of
eihteea and forty-fiv- e years arar eli-
gible to enlist for the training. The
government will nay trnnaportation
and tubeiatenee, and clothing wiU be
furnished. - Ilea pert forty-fiv- e 'may
attend by epeeial permission from Jda-jo- r

General J. franklin Bell, eommand-in- g

the Westera Department, aa4 all
aui-- must pay their own expenaeai
' Oeaeral enperriaioa of the tra.niog
eautpe will be under IJeut. Col. Mdvin
W. Kowell, assisted by Major. William
V. Davis, with a special eorp of army
oHieera whe will have active sujrvi-sio- n

of tTe work.; . ,i
The eampe, will be conducted a la

the laat two year qader the etrieteat
military regulations. Drills and Vdy
will take up tbe major portion of each
day, with euch recreation aa the) In- -

atructore consider aeeesaary to the well
being and pleasure of the mea. I I

Army effieers ear that the eommia- -

eary department will see that the food
fupply is good and abundant, t'

'.t y
'

S A ' -- ' it
FORD CAR MADE AN ifERROR OF JUDGEMENT

!VFord : No. 20t made th fatal rne- -

take yeeterday morning of imagining
itself immune Tike a German refuse
ship and it disputed the right-of-wa- y

with a blr touring ear. No. 8100. tie
incident taking place on tbe street rr
trsck on King citreet. opposite the
Catholic cemetery, The crew of the
irt arrivinor atreet ear shoved the

ruins of the Ford out of the way.
"NpucwM IjUrl except the-- Ford." -

( i.

(I W. DB VZ8 KOKT0H)
"Tea, sub, aha aho' am jest de best-es- t

place ever," remarked a etalwart
son of Anak, and hi whit teetb
flashed out ia a broad, delighted gria
as he. continued and that old Vol-
cano am aho.' i fin match for o light
a cigarette "with. '

A ad the for half
an hour er so, be apoke of the event
of tbe past week, which had been a
red letter week indeed In the tome-wha- t

aionotououa round of kls exist-nee- ,

." . .
;

We were ataadiag on tbe broad,
mootb road whleb skirts the great
!n. . ............ r A.c ...u

goes oh it long jouraey k the belt

soldier friend 'wai a 'member of fteer
.v. . , . ., .

short period of relaxation amid the de
lichta af the' Volcano rcirion. The sua
was shining from a cloudless sky, the
air wa like wine Is its
freshness, the lovely countryside swept
away upward and ever upward to the
lava-buil- t alopea of mighty Maunn Loa,
and far away to the right the vivid,
enowfpeak : of the bister mountain, '
Mauna Kea, lifted themselves in the I

stillness aad the glory of their pure
mantles.

I have always contended that of all
the elimatea to be found on this tride
old globe,, an early morning at Kilaii"
rune away with the palm.i And ia this
contention I am now ably backed by
several hundred of Uncle Bam' beat
soldiers, who, with their officers, fcr
agreed that, ia the delightful phraser
ology of my friend, Kilnuea "am jest
de bestest place ever."
Oanxp Jastlilee Existence . . . .

That the Kiiauea Military Camp hns
already amply justified It existence ia

HAWAIIAN fiAZETTF.. TUESDAY, SEMI-WEEKL-

HILO BOOSTER FIIIDS SOLDIERS
DELIGHTED DY HILAUEA CAMP

exhilarating

shifting

only

evidenced by the continuou. stream 0M of the transports totroops which has arrived, the over oa the short side run to Hiln I

many wonders of the. district, , and
"'i'"'" J"'xor wa or three days. The

ine vanoua iosia oa uanu. to ora.,COnl(, jn e,mp 0Btil the ,dven
cere la eommand ol eompaniea, tJ

-- r - -- ki'"-
ehange of aeene and environ- -

ment- - (there ia nothing will make a
maa atale and ineffective o Boo as
Uck of ehange), a aojourn la the elcar.i growing of the" camp. g

air of one of the finest 11- - waii baa answered the of ih not.
mates in tbe and a aew field forier with ft uncertain voice: she

atndy of mounts! country, with aaidk "I will give yon where
tbe added advantage that the time
spent in camp . end la ' journeying
thither ie aot counted a leave 6f ab- -

sense iron ouiy, doi inoiaaea m
the routine of service. To the enlist- -

ed maa ba come , tbe relief from the
monotonous ruuna oi oarrncK lire, a
short spell ia a wonderful, bracing cli-

mate, aad aa opportunity of beeomiag
acquainted with one of the world '
upremeat wonders, the ever active

throat of tbe great crater, iwbieb burns
and trebs aad labor at its task of
world-buildin- g front aeon to aeon, and
will continue that work 'long ages af
ter we, like Caesar of old, are "dead
and turned to elay,"
FUla Long relt Wast

Thus, the great Kiiauea ' Military
Camp, made poeaible enly.br tbe gen-
erosity . of hard beaded, ;-

- foreaighted
business men, of Honolulu and her sis-
ter, city, Hilo, is already satisfying a
long-rei- t want, ana its usefulness ess
no longer be gainsaid. Oae has oqly
to visit the spacious buildings teeming
with a busy crowd of mea, and listen
to the laughter and , tbe joking, t
know at ones that, here at any rate.
there content and full tatisfaetloa
with the lot of the soldier. The mea.
as well aa their officers, are enjoying
themselves; they appreciate tbe eamp
and ita surroundings, aad maay have
told me with ' earnestness that . tbe
problem of "what eaa we do for the
soldier" baa bow been, at least ia
some considerable measure, solved by
tbe good people of Hawaii.

Tbe eamp may be eaid to be fulfilling
a two-fol- d miasion, ia that it is a rest,
health and training eamp for tbe na
tional guard aa weU a for tbe regular
troops of uncle Ham's deteaders, aad
also it is helping ia tbe good work
of adding to the reputatioa of the Vol-
cano aa one of the meet important of
our territorial tourist assets.

There is so better booster thsa a
pleased customer, aad the ' Kiiauea
camp in this respect i a business or-

ganisation. Its backer believe ia
seeing to it that each eingle one of its
visitors shall go away satisfied with
his short stay, for they are fully awake
to the value of the advertising th
eamp, the Volcano aad the whole of
the great district surrounding it, must
nevitably receive from tbe moufn of

the hundreds of mea who have already
visited it, aad from those yet to come,
who, ia turn, will epread broadcast
over the wide domains of tbe United
States. ; .,;.

In this, way, tbe camp ia a distinct
asset ' to tbe entire Territory of Ha-
waii, and it is also an even greater ad-

vantage to the military authorities .at
Washington ia that its coat as a eamp
to tbe department is precisely nothing
per annum, since it is maintained

at the expeaae of the men who
made its ereatioa possible. The war
department is thus unofficially in pos-
session of an ideal health atatioa for
troop, comparable only with the Bri-
tish posts at Mm la or DarjUing, a eta- -

tioa which uot oaly provides, free of
all coat, everything necessary for tbe
welfare of the troops, but whieh i tbe
center or owe of the (toast natural
maneuvering countries in the universe.
Ail Kinds Of Drill Ground r 'g' j

Here officers msy exercise tbeir me A

over every variety of ground, from tbe
tangled foresta of massive koa and the
tropical undergrowth, in which whole
armies might hide unsuspected, to the
jparee scrub and low cover of the upper
reaches of tbe mountain and the bar- -

ran lava deserts which stretch away
through southern Ksu. Here alao
thsre is ample room for many regt--

ments of eavslry, if needs be, while
heavy and light artillery may take it
l.irk of dozens of nilnr.1 I
out over mile upon mile of open eoun-- 1

4ry - inhabited only by herd of goat, I

I
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and affording such play of
light and aloud ehadow as to satisfy
the most exneting of gui)ners.

' It'would eeem as though Dsme Na-
ture herself bad laid out the whole
countryside- - fot the express purpose,
While for interest and amusement she
ts pro v Mod a t1lee1a each marvel

k nly 1A duplicaTOTIn lift ttther aee-tio- a

er wo)d.J But evea with all
its nkoy advantages, tbe faeilitic
not yrt to be called perfect, for the
matter pf traasportatloa 1a at present a
diflicult one to deal with. The
available mean of transport lie ia the
veeacls f the Inter Island company,

et.g,9W
explored ,nD

battalion
o rMnsi,

welcome

popularity
err

world, ha
the a a plaee

i

be

are

and of these but one vessel can be used

Z'Vl.y a week only. ...Tn mean that itu 0 y,Mibie ,l0 transport more thaa
- one fluHnr HcnA a onc'eVwee".,l U'UIK tl liiMeBt:TwnbKj

average. company to remala inmp
I. One enmpanv

jdeed, whieh ia leaving for the campSry short lr. baa seeured extra leave
j?.I'.d i""tf.r h f Utr but,

of weekclosing one en.
tjroy , ordef fQ fc possibility I

of two companies desiring' to return
P the seme day. ' I

Now,' ia the camp at Kiiauea there te '
rim ard to spare for eight hundred;
men wi. their officer..- - The aerace
compeny doe nCt amouut to more thaa
one hundred mea ae a rule, if we ex
cept ' Sucn splendid organisations aa
lempany I of the Twenty fifth Infan-ttr- .

whioh ruae up to oae buadred and
fifty mea and moret the only available
ateamer caaaot carry more thaa one
MMttpany ia any one trip, and tbe camp
ia taereVore condemned to remain half
empty until some better arrangementa
saa oe aevisea. There would appear
to be no reason rhy, a tbe eamp be--,
comes more aud more
an entire battalion ahotild not be- - de-- 1

laehed ' for a: considornble period of
field training in the Kiiauea district.
for it might ' perhaps be possible, to

instead of remaining ia Honolulu idle
;

0f tlui follow! ni, tran.nort. kil,
us remrn o Honolulu could De made.

But these things are oa the knee of
the and it ia boned th.t h. .ill- the natural. Outcome of the ever- -

yon may rest and enjoy yourself i where
yoa may, gain in health and etwnirth:
where yea may abide ia comfort, aad L
wner you will end very, very much of
interest. I will irlve'vou these thino--s

for yonr welfare and they shall cost
you BOtninff." ,

nnportj Qjf Depanment
One of tbe most encouraging feature

t the cordial support the eamp ie re-
ceiving , from departmental headquar-
ter ia Honolulu.,,-Ever- facility is
given for the. taking of leave, and offi-
cer aad. mea are invariably permitted
to go ever to, Kiiauea save only in thb
event of argent dutiee interfering. The
trustees are keenly appreciative of this
courtesy,' Which baa done so awa to
make the camp the popular rendervous
it is becoming, aad it does not require
much looking .forward, to visualize' a
time ween Washington itself will take
a hand in earing for tbia new health
station, aad all tne delight of an army
hill-pos- t, with its charming and bril-
liant social whirl, will be found on the
edge of that wondroos crater of Ki
lauea. The good roads of the wtolt
diatrlct already offer . many induce
meats lor auto partiee;gol( links, ten
nis courts and other amusements will
follow, a matter of course, with the
growth of the movement; for the hiker
there are excursion sralore. manr oi
them of a distinctly thrilling nature,
,W '!ii.rider thr6 V ,onKe jaunt?

many eratera and fissures ol
inis entire region, and for the mountain--

climber are there 'not the height
Of Uauaa Loa to ascend f Evea this is
already partly provided for by the
making of a splendid trail and the
building of a comfortable rest house at
the 10,000-foo- t level; aad from thia
pojat the sportsman may find material
for his skill ss a rifle ekot, while the
rest of the psrty make the hike to the
summit crater. Mauna Loa ia a giant
among meantains; thia much everyone
already knows. Hue will not be trifled
with, however, and to attempt to reach
her Snowy brow without previous train-
ing aad acclimatisation would bo fool-
ish indeed. What better preparation
than a week at the military eamp level
of four thousand feet! ; ' -
.. Tbe Kiiauea camp is aa yet ia its in-

fancy, but it ha already paased be
yond the' experimental stage and has
proved its value to the soldiers whom it -

was intended to benefit. Its future
growth Wilt be a matter merely of time
and of Initiative: tbe problem of what .

can be done for the aaldier is findins its
eolation ia this movement, and if ever
the farther support of the community
be asked, it will surely be forthcoming
mi geaarous measure.
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IILOI IIGII BEATS

BOARD IG SCHOOL

Takes Leg On Cup In Track Meet

.'k ; 128 to 845 880 Best
Event V :.",'V'V.'

The Kilo hih school track team de
feated the Uilo boarding school ia
deal meet March 17. 128 point ko 84
winning one leg on the enp, on which
the boarding school also baa a leg.' The
ne meet m be decisive. The 8o-yer- a

''"','' o high arhool team won the
-- u j tl.' ""Mwn inty u ia aa wv aa wa
took all three places in the 100-yar-li winuer were: . . ;

SO .verd dash Afong,' Ah Lung Afoo,l

..H
.
H

..Time,
'.

5 4--

.

... bot nut --Fna tnia Kanila H
" 37 feet. 8 inehei

JOO-yar- dash Tanir . Afona:, it.. H.
8.f Celteo. II. n 8. 10 3-- 5 seconds.

40 yard dash Tang, Afoo H. JL 8.;
v. Lining H. B B. 61 3-- seconds.

Hop. step and jump Ohing, H. B. 8.:
Ah Lung, H. H. H.i l'ekelo, II. B. 8.

3I ft,, 7 inches..
Sunning hroed jump Tang, It. H. 8.;

-- mng. n. b. b.i Carlsmitb, U. U. 15,

18 ft., 1 inch. .

Discu throw Faatoia. H. B. 8.; A.
Forbes, Filler. H. H. 8. 127 feet. . ,' 100 yard hucMoa-r- An Lung, E. Silva,
varismitn. Jf. n. H. 12 seconds.

"NO-wr- dnili-.I- u. Forbes. H. H. B.:
AV. Tlninu.. H. B. 8 Bai.ji Hirotsu, H.

minutes, 'i seconds.
4umo Nseueo. Chinff. H. B. 8.:

nmpbell, H. H. 8. 5 feet. 8 inches.
- Pole vault Campbell, - Kinney, Ah
l ung, II. H. 8. ft., 8 in.

rNW-ynr-d relay Kilo Hirt Afonir.
w,,v Afoo, Tang,

LAST IS SKEPTICAL

COiCERNIN

New York World Says McGilliv-ray'- s

Swim Here "Stag- - .

More Imonini tinn'r

Tbe New York, fVorlJ or Marco 4,
aa well a tbe New York Tribune of
the came day, questions the swimming
recorde made here during the Carnival.
The World says:
.'"Confirmation of the- sensational
performances reported, recently from
Honolulu are eagerly awaited. Ludv'Langer'a 440 yard a.n-in-

t in the world
record time of 8. minute 17 8-- aeeonds
might be accepted , at face value, but
ferry MeOillivray .'f amaxing. 220-yar- d

race ia 2 minutes pS 4-- seconds, or
more thaa oight aecootls faster than the
international standard for the condi-
tions, stagger the imagination, remem-
bering that bo was, beatea ahortly be-

fore tailing for Hawaii ia 2 minute 2D

seconds, and-i- a fast 00-fo- pool at
tbat'V . . ;.
" Other awlmmingnote of Interest
clipped from the World, ares

"Frederick Jorn of the Detroit Y. M
C. "A- - the young plunger, who captured
the Central A. A. U. championship s
few days ago, is beyond question th
most promising performer ever come to
light, at this (Style iof .competition. A
novice, with only, a'few weeks ef ti
perience, be won tbe title with 75 fee'
in 46 seconds, beating by 4 3-- 5 second
the record for a pool of thia lenrto
Sucn PMd elerly 'indieatee abiUty te
cover well over 80 'feet in tbe regula
tion time limit of one minute, and there
ia little doubt that at. the first chance
offered him ia a bath of the required
size Jorn will outglide both the national
distance mark of 80 feet and the
world 's of 82 feet 7 inches.

"Although C. B.' Pavlinek, tbe nen
back stroke stnr of tbe Illinois A. C
of Chicago, fulfilled predictions b'
lowering the world's record for a 75
foot pool to 1m. 53 I 5s. a week ago
be did not quite live up to exoeeta
tions, for be had been credited with
doing around Ira. 40s. in practise. Hi
team mates, however, claim that out?
lack of rivalry prevented hie goinf
faster be won bv 8 yard and the
are confident he will shatter the figure
again thl season.

"J. B. Ward of the Cincinnati O
and A. C. sprang a surprise la the 200- -

yard Central A. A, U. breaat stroke
championship. It was the belief that
the light for laurels would rest be
tween Michael MeDermott, the nation
al title and record holder, and L. B
White, another crack Chieasro awimmer.
But Ward beat them both handilv and
wen ia 2m, 44 s the fastest time
msda la this country ia a 73-fo-

bath."

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks end arrest .

FEVER. CE0UP, AGUE.
The test Xamedy known for

COUGHS, C0LD3,
ASTEKA BRONCHITIS.

1 1- - T. DvaoaT, IM, Laadoa, 1

; J)fJ.CciTli5llrovvne,'S;

The anly ravltltV In MBURALaiA, OOUT, RHBUMATISa.

1
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Kamchamcha Athle tes
WmInterscho1asthEasi)y

Meet Goes Tt Kftlihl School For
First Time Sinc'i&li;. !"

; : Puhah6ils Second" -' v

Kamebameha easily won the e

track aad field meet at Alex-

ander Field, Punahon, yesterday after-rooa- ,

iikh;43',spolnta against 27

for runahou,'.the ruu'er'-WSt- , Lpula,
with'llHi MKinley,,r,,wth i0, aa
Mills. 'wilh 1, dia nor rheestaa at aay
time. Th Kam men hardly could have
been Beeaea after 1 hey --made a clean
sweep in the abot-pn- t. It waa JCimehn-meha'- a

first win of the iatereeholaatle
sine 1911. ) ; -

Bo far a time and distances were
concerned, the meet was a disappoint-meat- ,

because only one record waa
broken, . this in the 440 yard dash,
which waa won by Smith of Pnoahou in
52 2-- 3 seconds, tbe old record having
Bee 02 5-- eeeonda, set by 'Watt of
Pnnnbou in 1914. To win the race and
break the record Smith oatraa Bush of
MeKlnley, whom he beat to the tape
by a hard sprint ia the last JjO yards.
He ftefnsea To Jump .

Two other .recorde were pear being
Srnken. In the hi eh jump, won by
Kam Leong Chun of MeKlnley, 3 feet
5 laches, he cleared tbe bar at that
eight by four to ail aches, it was es-
trones - hv ; officialsjumping (hat

would have broken the record but. de--.
pite tbe invitation of officials, Kam

refused to Continue. He at least could
Save rot the bar at tbe record heiffht
or above aad have taken three trials
at it. . ... .;..

Katon won the half-mil- e run la easy
'ashion, ' distancing Sinn-lehurs- by
forty yards. His time was 2 minutes

second, withia four-fifth- s of a see- -

ond of the interacholastie record. Had
he bee a pushed at all Eatoa ' ahould
have broken the reeord, especially siaee
ie made tbe distance in the A.- A, v.
meet a week ago in 2 minute 8 see-
jnrls. He eeutfae pace all the way and
ran tbe leg.oir the field. -

Cleanup By Kam.
Kamebameha 'a . big elesnups were

mad ia tbe mile ma, in which it took
Hght ef nine points, and in the (hot-pu- t,

in which it took all- nine. - power
took ; two "first, and' two, sceon-- tor
Kam,' sixteea points ia all.-- ' . Yeater-la-y

'a meet was Dower's laat. Inasmuch
is the four-yea- r rule will bar bim, and
Catoa will be graduated front Kameha-neh- a

this year, ao that he also Ie pan
unles he should go, to Another school, .

The meet was ran off in good time,
rbere was a good crowd out, but ngain
'he lack of bleacher eeata at Alexsflder
Field waa felt ("felt" i need ad-

visedly), because again there waa rain,
1 though not so heavy as at the A. A.
T. meet a week ago. The rain did not

Interfere ao much with the athletes, al-

though any moisture at all bothers the
lumpere. -- ' V 'f y.AVs'v -.' .,,

The. first heat of the 100-yar- dash
was in 10 4 5 seconds, Fernandez of St.
.Loots leading, and the eeeond was in. . -.a m n u.vl-- i. i J ? Txu o o, susn or aj cn.111107 ivauing. iwhaadet took the final in 10 2-- wlth-'- n

one-fift- h 'of the record, "Bush being
third; but Bush had bed a herd race in
the 440, and the 100 finals were delayed
Ive minute for him, ,', :

roatore of, MU '. v- ;',

The mile rue, ' a", slow race, , waa
Featured by the running of Stanley of
Punahou. Stanley 'e left arm ia off at
he shoulder, whieh i a severe handi--a- p

for a runner, but he'raa gamely,
md even took, the lead near th end ot
'be third lap, losing it, however, to
Uweloa, who won in 5 mihute i $ aeo-Dn-

v : v v . :
The pole vault find high jump were

wmewhat wearisome, because there
vere several entrants who eould not
land anr pace whatever, but,, time
vas required to eliminate them.' The
nark of Peterson of Pusshon ia the
oole vault, 10 feet 6 iashee, did not
iven approach tbe record ' of Faeeoth
f Punahou, 11 feet 4 Inches, set in

1913. Tbe inch iumo. a itated. was
neb better, and only the refusal of

Cam Leong Chua to continue appar- -

ntiy prevented a reeord from being
broken.

The 220 yard hurdle were won eas-
ily by Dower of Kamebameha in 27 4--

eeeonda, 4-- 5 slower than tbe .record;
hut Dower and Yon Bun Hee had a
battle in tbe 220-yar- daab, Dower
winning by ine he ia 23 1-- 8 seconds,

slower than the record.: ,
Tar Behind Record .

' '' Y'
The twelve-poun- shot put,ywon by

Bertlemann of Kamehameha with 43
feet 5 inches, and the broad jump, woa
by Kauhane of Punahou with 21 feet
0 inchee, were far under the records.
Th. iAI ..A J..V ,u , A

i::.Z.'Z. :rr "' rf V."v.vnmvr vi wv Olf, - D.ll OI JMB ,

Klnley was leading up to the stmlorht
away, with Smith of Punahou behind
him on the inside." Smith had te work
from behind Bessy 4ut, he did this,
beat him in a bunt .of , jDeed ia tbe
straightaway aad west te .' the tape
auca a clear winner mat Bush did not
contest tbe last ten yards. Tbe time,
as t o seconds, . broke tbe old Inter-seholaat-

reeord of 52 3--

Tbe half-mil- e relay, the moot atvee- -

taoular event of the meet, wa robbed
f much ef its Interest through the big

lead of Kamehameha, whioh weat to
'hst race with 43 points as against
Punahou's 27. You Baa Hee 1 of SL
Louie apparently eewed the 'rice us
for the Sainta bjK &tXnj)if oatth
laat at retch two strides ahead of Dow
er of Kamehameha, who made n poor
start, but Dower erawled up and the
two weat to the tape ia a dead beat.
If either maa had any advantage
whatever it probably waa You, but the
finish was so close that it hardly eould
have been called anything except
dead beat. The order of the position
at the e(art wasi St. Louis, Kameha-
meha, Punahou, MeKlnley, The St.
Louie team w mad up, ia order, of
Lam Wing, F. Fernnndea, U. Lum and
You Bun Hee: and Kamehameha of
de la Nut, Kukea, MeQuire and

9i

U MEET IN FIGURES
e- -

roiata woa were as follows;
Kaiu. t. U run. W K. Mills

lot) di.n D 1 0 .
sill run . ... s 0 1
i-- bunlle 8 1 . 1 - 0 -

XM daab , 0 a 'O ; n
441) itaxb '. ... 0 a ; o
urn run . . 1.. 'ft 0 " o . o

vault ... M o 0 0
Pruad jump , 3 . t O

' o
Knot put .... I 0 o '. 0
lllKh Jump .. I o K 1 0
Halajr.... .... 1 0 : ; 0

ToUls

Results were as follows: K signify-
ing Kamebameha 1 M, Millar MeK, Me-
Klnley; T, 'Punahou, and St. L., St.
Louis.

Mile run Uweloa (K), Groves (K),
Mouxa (M), man ley (r) time, 5:00 4 5
Reeord. 4:44 4 5.

Pole vault Peterson (P), 10-6- ; De
la Wux (iv), W Harvey (I), 9 6.
Reeord, 11-- 4

220-yar- hurdles Dower (KJ,' Blake
(P), wooloway (McK), Martin (K);
time, 27 4-- . Record, 27.

Il'O yard dash Dower (K), Yon Bun
Hee (St. L), Kaubaae (P), Lum (St
L): time, 23 Record, 23.

12 pound shot put Bertlemann (K),
42 S; Clark (K), 39 Kauhane
(K), 38-1- . ' neeord 40-- -

Broad jump Kauhane (P), 21-fi- :

Dower (K), 10-- 9 3-- Fernnndea (St L),
19 9 Kam . Soon, 19-8- . Record,
22-- w

440-yar- daab Smith- (P), Bush
(MeK), Ahuna (K), Anrona (K);
time, 52 2-- New record; old record,
52 . :

100-yar- d dash Fernnndea (St . L),
Dower (K), Bush (MeK), Kauhane;
time, 10 2-- Record, 10 15. ;

High jump Kam Leong Chun (Me
K), 5-- 1'eterson (!'), 6-- de la Mux
(K), 5 2; Vatt (P), 5-- Record,

5-- 8 ...-- '
Half-mil- e run Eaton (K), Single

hurst (P), Decker (P), Ishimura (M);
time, 1:08 4 5. Record, Z.U8.

Half-mil- e relay raceDead heat
St. Louie and Kamebameha j

time, 1:38. Reeord, 1:36 4-- .,

--- -

SAINTS TO INVADE

WIAUI NEXT WEEK

Baseball and Basketball Will Be

? f Played Against Teams of
'

: : Valley Isle ;' V."'.'
p.-1;.-

'
..-.- .

'
, The St. Louis baseball team .' will

make a trip to Maui next week, depart
lug in the Claudine April 6 to play a
series of game.' A basketball game
also will be niaved airalnst a Maui
picked team. A letter from A.. L Beis
Ot Maui, . received Saturday, clinched
the trip, which was conceived by J. K.
Lett of St. Louis. Inasmuch as tbe
trip will be made daring Easter vaca
tion, there will be no interference with
studies. Expense will be paid by the
Maul urometer.

Fifteen , men ' probably will go to
Maul, two or them being tbe V redes-bur-

bfothers, who will be the main
stays of the baakatball team. They
made names for themselves In the in
terscholastie basketball series, aad it
is at tbe requeet of tbe Maui folk that
they are being taken. A few students
probably will accompany the team.

; The Saints will have only two weeks
of practise before departing, but the
baseball men have been . idle only a
short time, and should be ia good shape.
Tbe basket ball team will be made up
of tbe Vreden burgs in the two guard
positions; Lam Wing, also a baseball
player, at one forward, and two othera
from the' baseball team. Markham,
Hayaelden, Rodriguea and Fun . Look
are good basketball players. The Vre
denburg and Lam Wins were member
ef nterebolatie champion basket
ball team of last season.

FANCY DRESS BALL AS
MAUI WELCOMING FETE

-- The welcome to tbe new Matson
steamer Maui, whieh will arrive at this
port on her maiden voyage, the sec-

ond week of April, will be a hearty
one. Jn addition to the public welcome
oa the part of the city many social af-
fairs are being plaaned to make her
stay In the harbor a season of eayety.
The Moana Hotel will be sponsor for
on of the l.rec.t and most elnborate
function oa the evening of April 10,
when- aa exclusive costume ball will
be given by the management.
"'To add to the jollity of tbe occasion
many special features are being ar- -

ranged as part Of the entertainment.
Manager Moroni will offer two prises,
one for the handsomest lady 'a costume

the costume, not the lady and one
for tbe gentleman's eostume which is
most thoroughly carried out in char-
acter.' Tbe prises will be awarded by
a committee. No masks will be worn.

Several hundred invitations are soon
to be sent out to the society folk of
Honolulu and the army posts, who are
cordially invited to join a this feature
of the Maul welcome. . r

LECTURE TONIGHT

. Dr. John A. Brashear, aoted astrono-
mer, will give his popular lecture on
astronomy thia evening in Mission Me-

morial Hall. The lecture is under tbe
auspice of tbe Hawaii Engineering As-

sociation, and will begin at eight
0 'ulock. Doctor Brashear is from
Pittsburgh, but hat been visiting in
Honolulu on his way home from the
Orient. He ia famous aa a manufac-
turer and designer of teleseopee, , To-

night 'e lecture will be illustrated. ' '.

!SAr('PANS THREATENED

WITH HEAVY FINES

Disregard of navigation laws hs put
threL eamj)ns,ach belonging' to a
different fishing company", in bad with
the customs officials, Inspectors having
reported the Violations to tbe collector
ef the port yesterday. In each see
the offense consisted of anchoring In the '

harbor without the anchoring lights re
quired by tho federal net of Jane 7,
IK07, for which a fine of one hundred
dollars fs provided. : These fines are ,!

expected to be Imposed at ee by the
eolleetor and to go td Washington for
confirmation In the uauitl ttnnrmit.nf t.rn-- .

eedure. The reports of the Inspectors, . ..1.1...: ..m .1....... y .........u w . ,in,.i,'n v . 1N0 ris'iin -

Inwa by one of the yachts anchorod ill
"Rotten Row" which had previously ,

been lined for the eime otfenae.
'

Weather throughout the channels Ie
varying, accord wig to the reporte of in- - .

eoming vessels, light winds and smooth
sea prevailing around Kauai and
heavy northeast winds and sea being
reported from the Maul channels.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED. . j; ('

8UOAH FACTCR8, BIIIPPINd. AND
COMMISSION MERCHAKT8

. , , XKSURANCB AGENTS. .

Ewa Plantation Company
. Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
v Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

'.: Fulton Iron Works,' of 8t. Louis
Babeock k Wilcox Company
Green 'e Fnel Eeonomixer Company '

Chas. C, Moore A Co., Engineer! .

MATSON NAVIQATIOlf COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KLAISHA .

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

Tbe Bank of Hawaii. Ltd., wit!
ita eonneetiorta ia New York, Chica
go aad Sjn Francisco, is in a poei-lio- n

to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through a.
period of yearf. ,. ' -

'Information or advice on all stand'
ard issue will be given at the office
of Ite nt. 1 -- ' v

Correspondence invitc'f

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED V .

:, HONOLULU.- -

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY .

ATLANTIC LINE Or STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olasgow via tbe

' CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
... and St. LawTenca Bout '

, ,
;.

THU SCKNIC TOURIST. ROUTE OF
THB WOBI,D V i :

' and ' '' -
'

TB.Z ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SEBVICE :

By the popular "Princesi"
Steamers , from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.' ,1

For full iuformalion apply to

Theo. H. Dayies & Co. Ltd
KAAUUMANU ISTBEET

Oen'l Agent, Canadiun-Paoifi- e By- - Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
, HONOLULU,, T. H.; .

"

Commission Merchants

.
Sugar Factors- -

Ewa Plantation Co. . '
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Lool
Blake Steam Pump
Weetern Centrifugal '

Babeock A Wilcox Boiler ...
Green ' Fuel Kconomixer
Marsh Steam Pump- -

Matson Navigation Co," ' V ,i
Planters' Line Shipping Co. '
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS. .

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. M,v
rhinery of every description made to
order. .' ..-!.,-

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
t';v SEMI .WEEKLY

. Issued Tnesdaya and Fridays
(Entered at the PostofBc-- of Honolulu,

T. H., ai sernnd-cln- s matter )
''

SUBSCKIPTION BATES!
Per ear 12 no
Per Year (foreign) 3.00
Payable Invariably it Advance.

CHABLES . CEAV" k .


